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...--mATURE strives for perfection. Man attains it.. Nature ereateII ad conserves�animals and planta
whoee chief end is their own propagation. .. aeIectI and iaqlnftB· these, and brinp forth animals
and plants· for his use as weU.

Nature never created· the Pereheron Iione, the Shorthana cow f2 the Joaatbaa apple. M.- Gd
.

thatl aDdm. own weU-behtg f�lowec\:··.'· .�
Good live stock is the vital principal .t the� and the foundation of �e nation'. pl'OBperi�-

With it cornea good seed alid good �pleJDeIi., and these eom.lHDe to produce Iood crops, good homes, I.
. 'ii..··� I •••• •

-

•

good citizenship and good families. . . ._ ..... ':".: .

.' .'. .

'.

Since man came upon the earth his cuituie, Jilii nbement, his wealth and'bis eomfart have beeu me8aured
.by th� quality of his domestic a�i�als: . Ifhe JJe a:�ijo�-h��kes-p_rl!ie i�' the blOoded sboek with whiCh h.

'. • R. '. I. ,.01 ........ ,_." , __ .f • � • ••• 'I

surrounds himself. If he be ·in another sphere in life:_ t.v� as:his stock improves; while if be be upon lower
.

(
levela he depends UPOIl it to pull him up' the� to.-� s\lmqJit of.��Y. I. D, G "
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. Tkey Tkk� 'Him to tA. :T()�' of' tAe Hill Ev._ry· Time.
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···iFIII.i:}IIIIS"" ,.SIOWI.!
and 'mares are "cla..Y" .peaches
anCi cream" horseS-"show.· yard
,attractions," "Yan�ee Doo,dl,e boys
and glrls."- Prices reduced on

: "show horses": $200.00 to $500.110
each: ' Iams' 1910 "lipeclal �raln
load'" of' Imported . horses were

.' bought. ,In Europe when "cropa"
were the "pooreat In twenty
years." "Big flooda," cold
weather In July. and August,
made' horaeinen throw all' their

.

�·p,rl.z,.w,ln,nera". on the market•.
lams was waltlJig there with the

gold." Hoe made "a killing." 60 of .

his 101 horses are "prize-winners."
"Ikey buyers," get the bene-fit ·of··

- "Iam�" killing" - by 'seeing hla
.

horses, 'and you will sl.,g "lama'

sonO."'· iJuy "Top-notchers" of

I.ams. He ,has. "the goods" and
.

.. "makes' good." And "Big Ikey'
Horoeman" "can't be lassoed and

kept away from" lAMS' "Top.
notchers/' They are in the' "pink
of condition," like "ripe strawber.
ries"-ready for a "good selllng"
and all must "positively be aold."
Get on to "lAMS' money-saving
game." Buy stalllons and mares

today; Get stalllons ready for
"sprlQg business," Ikey Boy.. Be
the "early bird;" they get the'
choice of lAMS' "Black Boys" and
Top-notchers. ."Leav.e your hapPJ
home!" visit the "peachel. and·
cream" stallion 'man, and save

$1,000. Every day' Is "bargain
day," a "hortle. aho.w day". and' a
day of "proftt and' pleasure" at·
lAMS' "Stallion and Mare Empor
lum,'" the largest in the tJn'� J<J

.

,.

States. You wlll pOlltlvel, .e.

here ,more, Imported stal1lonB and
mares - "top.notch....." "medal.
winner.," "rlbbon.grabbera,", anti' .r

.

every-day "businMB". horaea-e-than at any "h�rse plant". in the :United St,at!'lS, and double' all others I n Nebraska.' lAMS backs up his "ads" and

with· a "$500 bonuI" (no oth-ers do this). He gi ves six of the' best banks in Nebraska for reference.
" I'

,'AMS' 101' Kings and Queens of PERCHERONS a'nd
are all "top-notchere," No International "tallends" no "auction Ituff" or "peddlers' horses," but the bes t bunch of big-boned,
in the United States, and In the "pink of condl tlon." lAMS is a "big fly In the ointment" in th� "horse bustnees." He "seta the pace for all

lAMS "leads the procession," "Ikey Boy.": Buy an imported stallion and, two mares of IAJYlS, the horaeman who "dues ·.thlngs." Get into lAMS' B

don't be "sldetrack�d" 'by any "hammer knockers." Ikey Boy, "waltz me around once agaIn" and land me at 'I�MS' "four 'Importhig barns" and

filled to the roof wIth big "black boys and girls" at bargain prices. lAMS is the only horseman that really has "the goods" as advertised. 19

to tie the most p�08perous year in history. Mr. "Stand Patter," "come on down town." SIng lams' song.

'BUY'''PEACHES 'AND CR'EAM STALLIONS' AND MARES 'OF IAMS.·AS
TH,E WORLD KNOWS IAMS--THE BIG HOASE.MAN

·

He has' a lOVIng feelIng for horae b�yers. He sol d 60 Imported stall10BS and mares to "Iowa boys;' in 19 10 and 140 "top-notchers" to the boys wl�

other states. lAMS sells $4,000 imported stallions at .$1,000 and $1,400 (some higher); Imported mare s in foal, 1,700 'to 2,400 pounds, at $700 to

medal winners. lAMS seUs the' "wide-as-il-wagon' ,'kind that don't .need to be "peddled" or put on th e "auction block" to "catch suckers,"

horseman in a class by himself; he ,Is selling more horses yearly. Ikey Boy, don't be the lobster; "be th e wise guy after all."· Try IAlI'IS, the ..

cream stalUon man. He Is the largest Individual importer and breeder ot Percherons and Belgians In t he United States. lAMS ha� a "warm spot

for all stalUon buyers.

.

.

He Sav,.d $300,000 to' Stallion Buyers
In 1910 by .sj3lUng stalIlons direct to the people, saving, all middleman's prodt. lAMS is an experi horseman. He knows the "top-notchers" an!

selUng first-class stalltena at Iess money than any competitors. He is' �'pusliln' and I!--shovin'" high prices off the Christmas tree. He is "J�hnnyOl
·
He is.selUtig more staIUons than,any ten men in'the United States. 'He knows the "trl'cks" of the slick stallion salesmen that are "pulhng"the
the eyes of the honest farmers and selUng them a $1,200 stalUon for $3,000 and $4,000. "Son Ikey-" form your own "stalUon company,

·

"town of barns filled to the roof with big "black boys," the "best ever"-"IAMS' kind." His 101 stallions and mares, two. to' six years old, W

2,500 pounds, 90 per cent black, 50 per 'cent ton horses, are a horae show better than "the International."

lAMS' 1911 Hors,e Catalogue Is an IIEye ()pener'"
'.

.

A "'bunch of gold," the. "book of books,"· to stalll on and mare, buyers, It Is full of "wlde-a&-a-wagon dra fters"-the real ,"peaches and cream

shows la!"gest Imported stalltons 'and mares in the United States, "true to life," and truths, facts,. "business propositions," an� 115 illustrations

and the "tricks of stallion peddlers" and "auction block" salesmen, It is the finest, most elaborate, and o'l'lglnal up-to:date book in the

twenty-elght years of' successful business, importing and selling stalUons, makes him a safe man .to do business with. He sells stallions o��
or lady can buy as cheap as a man and get a better horse of lAMS, the "square deal" horseman. If you visit him and don't dnd every S

advertisement or catalogue as represented, 'you can 'get the $500 that he ·hangs up. lAMS guarantees to sell· you a

.

Better Sta'lIion at $1000 and $1,400
(Fe� higher) than are being sold to farmers' stock companies' at $2,500 and $4,000; with 60 .

per cent breeding guarantee, ·w�th freight and f�re�
He can furnish buyers, $1,500 Insurance. You say, "why can lAMS sell better stalllons at half the price of 'others?" lAMS buys and. sel S

t'
himself. He b"ys stalUonlil 'by special trainload, 200 at'a time. He speaks the languages, 'saving 20 per cent. He is not in the "stalllon,tbruShe
$300. He pays no "sUck" salesman $100 to $1,000 to sell you a fourth-rate stalUon. He has 11.0' two to ten partners to share pr()flts Wit,

cash for his etalltons, owns his farm!!, 'houses, barns, stocks and stallions.
.

He Sells StalliC)n$ by "Hot" Advertising. ,

And having "the 1OOde'" to ,make (Ivery statement good. lAMS sells' stallions so good that they' do not need a "sllck" peddler or the "au��I��1
them. "Special..,..." made at lAMS' barns, only. lAMS WILL SAVE yOU $1,000 in Commissions 'and middleman's profits. "Papa, dear, e

imported mares GllAMB. They will raise me colts at six months old that wUl sell for $500 and be good for twenty years.'" .IAM.S has t�ODa
these. "gold....• Don't let one of these "auction men" "hand you a lemon" with one of these so-called American full bloods With quest!

lAMS' USelling Clothes" Fit All Buyers
.Write for IAMI'iIdIUo&iIOUar horse catalogue. lAMS' guarantee is backed by one-half mUllon dollars, References: Omaha National Ba:!

aDd

tional, Omaha; EfttillD"e National, St.. Paul State Bank and First State Bank, at. Paul, Nebraska; and Packers' National Bank, South ODlB bel' �

lAMS buyS big paae' ada. because it is cheaper and more reliable than the big fiannel-mouth horse salesman. lAMS sold double the nUJ!lt tilt
January, 1911, tb8a IIlq )'ear fn.29 years' Business. "The proof of the pudding" is that "lams sells the beat horaes." lams has 101 0

aU or Ida 40 Ihow ...... QIl hand,. lams has 50 head of tIi�e Bot before seen bJ the public.
'
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ABOUT PAINT.
paint on farm ·build.blp.q �:1or . .�'The girls are the rep,son why the. ornament alone. lndee4, tllls Ia DOt

__ ..... ta .........- ...._ eutlIrn
Its first or m9st. important oftlCe.

"
. min." -when they I''''"ze .the da1\yMost people al'8':p.���ectly..r�4'.to* . �._ � ... , � ".�'-'�"': ';\ � of· bard·..-oft _nd u.e of

JDit that such baUdlngs appear better
.'.

. .,t>"'....'�,. �"': , ....
'

0 ;,.,:'.', , ••
'

.,
••.• �c_widell Ulelr ·moth .

when painted bu� they seem not to .

Wltli·wJililb"t!__W!ie4l1'ABIllll_QV(J.QA'T,II,tiIIa'2M '...... tJtaei� ..... 8aat t:be -prGllPectJg.remember that looks is only a. JIllno!'
..��if"��ion·$t..!t'9���;_'�.�11''''''''� a tarmer-a :wile Is not thefeature. Paint Is a.preservatt'Ve ami" .•'*_·...BJu��t. :"f:&Ml1�V'A�.. 'tnaiurer,,·.a;:a:.Ptft....nI I" __ - .

this Is Its chief UM. OoIor furnts1hell �. . . '.:'
"

...:., -.'�'-a 'l'.,A. BO"-"�:lU&lcl I .. D; Gu.n.... '. '. , ftIII 1IIate!a- _,.Dot be w,hou.vthe ornamental features but u..' �; 1"<..GiaCWlo� tion&1'.BailkBl4tr;,�'W�Ji_""Mri"" InIe, or� a Jaq�;P&l't of lot aadand 011 of wblcll paiat is composed. "�:':::' \__"oUW:iiCil ·••�.BO';'. w.....-c. ............."I.......... _ tile fact .1. •... tIlat the hOUSB-':�:u�u::aceas::.::o�. ,..,ood�' ,-', -c'
:�.":�'",���it,.�.;���ae���. '. ::.::-:.;.--.:e:: !:rer�t!:weather.

.

. ',;.'
.

'" " ... ',' .: .•;:<..... �:< •..,,,,;.: �;, . ., ...
'

. '<';' . ','.' ..... �Hou�_&ncl�·..u�·.. ,

�.rJMffIl.l:r-fj=':r���:�.-.... ...... ............'lMII7. an es·l�B�O!=d:.:�,::.��.'''=:. '.� .�. :�1leIl4ll::��=mn�"'" =u:.':.:.::.�.:;_-:�=�Wooden b1llMlnas 'llUl ... '«nt'. " .,a.al noh :::y c:::" .. - ,. �. .' .. . '. . v-,'-". 7 '. •

ClaM IIiit .. aIIdeI _ 'Wftbo t thyear. : cb-�....

·

•.ai.;.; ever ,. ',' P1!I�R8'GV�.To'-=n:-=���::lmg�' ..
'

u'i em,structed n.�' � �.�"!" .�'., .•.
' '.r. r:�"1P��berOW��_.���_��t&aUn.tntb.e. ,� ... IIIIt_ MWQua n pro-�can ·in·the···hltu 'pertia�.more� -.

part,or,anY�01II"Id�Pro'rlaN<__�t ... .naae. to ..�tllmlt�ydo.,.. .}IaItIoa tID � AtWkn'as theyso. "The.cost or, atlCla. atru:e�«:ls .. '-: -, '. .'

.&lMilUilihcnni tIaM tH· lbIctlbW.1D�_ Gte advee- . .we a ... eeiIl....,:... aDd yet tile
. _.

'. tb.. feW' ....�1'iI .' .i.1t!lr� e � ....... ............. .

"_1a][&'-"'- P \1.. .w..
.

-_.au...much grea�eJ' ':ll�w .' - �'I!. .:. '. -.' .:"'., .

"

.:th:)".li �."".. 'I!"t.�_�. btII!oI 1IIIakn..pta,_ eI'09 ..�. .

aere and as a.ago but yet It 'is ch�per t\l!l1),:.J� <3�_';. _- .t.7.. .andfll:ll8lM.............- ......� alt:holi&l\,.. whole Iula blall 'this has beenwill be agal'll. _.c{� .•H!. a,.tll1Ple.�m,Y', -. �::ut.,=�,ar." 'g�.����b'��' .; .;�'·<?�L�
,. �<;:>.�J\, _•.,_..._..

d_ entirely 'IlG 4h,liiIoJlllon of 'bettertberefore te ·wake them; 'l� ".,:��.,
.......i:.._P,�I�,.• n'""'m.'....:���..����.::*., ..-_.q� -.i-",.-,,,s, fana _thod. aD1I�ery.as possible. . " .'.':. (. .

- .

.'
D_ "'.il�m.-_�c - -

_ III tla. Jdtehea� tile housewifeIt Is also simple. econQJJ:l,',' ':f..·,.. to._.: bun......, '.'
�·F��l[i.1Il� 1l'an Jl.a.'_ 'IMIf;·IrSJIO"IilbI..................t

" ·nceit' <1IDtlw ..-.sa ._t of ... time there is no......_iI7A'. -1.i11
. �la1.'�_'}�.I!o�t;' .

." , _ s·, .'.
.structures whJeh "a-re ��.' tl .. ¥.tt',.... _', CQN'DRIBUTlQNS."..KAN..... Fa.B......a1.....,..lilAto.::n � • •. -.rke4 ' ·'TIle utensilssign and proper1,. ..��: .:. �*,".;.c, .

On all farm.;, .llve lfo!lk or houaehol� lubJe0t8. 'Yoar aa� . ,_ _'lIB � ... are notwise they 'beCOme a .�.� :the 1�. ,ocnnmlaDklatlona and ,theymould al,,&,. beaildrillllecl'to' , ;. '. '.

� t .at they were.scape and m� _�;�.�a4 Of. . '. �< ��-;;� FARMER. COMPANY, TOPEKA.��.. "
'. 'I'M ...,. iii JftJt.V _ch thefriends. ..... .. ; .y - _ _

AU yet ...... tile COOd workThe losses �tMcl bi the 'ann-
..

::i • .. ...._. .,_ '.' . III tile IdtcIaea dePaads tlle em·ers ot this·. cou,Jitry );1 'hot painting deac!:F Gif tile .-It the fieldtbelr buUdlnga at tM.proper time and ... '.
. , .,. ,

.. well .. tile "_til happinessby not uaing �oc)d. materIals! ate .ald· coilvtn�·;�·i�:.� they disllke.·tt· . DAtJri- :�TiW:."I.M THE WEST. or ......... acl ... I!UJlny.to run iftoo .. the··!'-1DiUions .annuUy:.: �II 'a � -�""d��gery.. And 'yet ·an· A c'orres'�;;ild�h-t':"'wb:o' ltves neaT 1I'&1'm. ooUven1eD.cea brlDg prlde inThe farmer generally lp,sures his . accurate record' of 'farm facts would the wes'tern line of Kansas states the farm and this induces better care· buildings against 101!s, by . fire, llall or be the'· mesne" ·not. only· (If makin,·. .

"I l'
.

.

pl hi and ·methods. When these are pres·
·

tornado .but he. tOo' often taus' to' take more' JJilooey' but ,of <". saving many t�at, in h�s op n 9Y.,. the peG e of s', ant' prosperity fonows. The 'Same ,is
·

out a paint· :p�UCy .for' �elr .p�eser�a� losses. .'

". : ..
,,' - ..

-...... clYIBmuJlI�. bve Dot ,made a living .

true Inside the house as wen as out.tlon from the everyday wear and tear 'rhe fanner Who keeps live .stoCk Qn
from farming during· t�e .last four: sIde and not until the Wife and ebll·

,

of the weather. The' Iosies from one hia farm to the capacttY of 114s 8(:res·
.

",years,;exce.Pt as ..tiler ....·mllkeil a lot of dren are Pl'oud {Jf the home, Its con.source are as great as the other and who keeps Ii. record of what they
cows. Now, do you knoV")' that 'Velliences, Its healthfulness and 'tcJthough they are slower in being felt. .al18 d.olng .is the ms.n, who makes' .mlght be a �ighty good way to .make attraetlteness will -perman-ent lIros.Some paints are made to lie)) and

money in toe long rUIl, Moreover he ,. }tvlng? When Kansa. was first set·· pmity aboUn'cl .

h tl I 0th are t,lec1 tire pioneer f8l'mers found that .ave no 0 ler va ue. . ers knows where he makes it and where
they w�re cenfronted- by a lot of DeW ., ..

'" /�. ".r made to us�. and, th�ugh. they cohst·· ·he . .$aves iii �osses. ":.' '.
. . ·"'''"rJ.cultum p·robleIDB. '. '11Jiey' had' to M � peo-'...."coDlplaln of the dru.g.·

more in t.he begmnln:g; are t e Many .tlDieS
.

su.P:Posed 1088es are '"'" ......,cheaper of the two. actual gaini when the facts are ac.
let.nI. the 8IlasODS. tlate aoils, the seeds _yof farm Ufe and tbia compiUat isAs a rule the' reputable paInt man· curately k,uown" ana at an tlmas';the and. tile methns•. ..Just 8u'cb problems

.

a�v:ated. . by ... em.in cla.. 'Ofufacturer . can mal;:e a better paint kee-1ng oi� 'a;1 'i'ec
..:or"· w1!l show the bad. Dever rbeen prenmted to :m&Jl.itlnd . ·.newspapers. -Tbta· 'Is wrong. Theretb h f t f hi If � ,.. beQne and the. Pl'68ent greatnell8 'Of . 'Day be drudgel'Y 'On the farm 8S

an t e armer can m x. or mse farmer -"where' h'e' Ii at." I�',pa� to
. the atate la dae to their 'partial solw. there IU1Y be in any' other wRlk inand It is cheaper and more economl· keep books :but It -does' not pay to
. HoD. Ufe bat. it is ,188S n�al'Y and, incal. to buy' from him, There are good, keep a c().tnpllcated system whIch re- .

But th..... Ilre -ot' an "'o'ved yet. 'Our judgmen'" les8 Irequent.. Tbe avo
rellable, ready·mixed paints on the quires e�a work.

. . '.

V;T." D 'I ...marltet that leave nothing to be de- ',,,, "' . .1A .

.In eastern ·Ka.nsa� we are only Begin. erage city man has a life that is llUlidesired, They are ground and m. Ixed by 00.......... K-P B'OYS"ON TLI� FA·R,M. nilig t(). �"'Proae.h'. tbe poslflblUtles � or �.qut1pe' BIUl this: forc. him tom hi d 1 h th
'" , ""'''''' J"l"'"

hlte t th � rt Of tb 1Jtllt' seek v8rhtty and chan&e, net ,&lw.ays
ac nery an a ways ave 'e ,same hi the firs.t .. place, �e i4ea Is w n e weB rn IJIII. e e

of the .best sort. The tar.mer's life Istonslstency and. color. two things WlIObg. Donft"";keep the boys on the
. theSe !"'ObteInS ar '1!l0r& dtftlcult ahd

.

f-ull of variety. No two day.1ii are
that are almost imposs,lble to S'E!cure farm and don't trY to do so. the'workers are ew. -

allk... The average ..farmer works
In hand,mlxed paints. .

'Sounds startling, doesn't it? But 'Dry: tarmln'g methods Jl� ®ne'Most people use the botted on in remember th8.t . there 'i!.rEi a lot of the muc11 'and wUI do more. Irrigation . liUd" 'but so' does the city man hutmixing paints' as it ·ddea qnlclter boys who . 40fttt belong {In.
I

the 1atm.' has helpecl ancl wlU' help mOl'e. Sin�" wJth much less of compenaation. Thetbough raw oU will 'Penetrate the Boys who wlU 'mAke II. failure In life gle crop farming bas made' many
. farmer _00 reads, thinks and pla_;","ood better ami last . longer as a pre- if they are' kept:Ulel'e and who Golild' Pl'OSPeTOUS but it 'bali . 'cost mu�h lhi' who really takes an interest in and, serv�tlve. be anow{!d to get aWQ tr�m It as the depletion of tbe 'Boll and Its work enjoys his work, 40e8 nCilt oomplalnPamt means pl'Mi)erlty. Not that 8O011 ,as th� are able. Don't. mlsun. .� hll.'99 to b'9 undone. of drud�ry.. He m.k� as good a ltv-l�e farmer becomes. ll'l'osperO'lls . and

, l!e'l'a�ncl.�Qese bors �uIci 1ll'.st:.J>e ..,

There ]a {Jne phase of tarm {Jpera. �:�Nea: ,g�te:lot� :.:s�r�:�h
en uses paint to s'how it, but that 'Shown that th'ere are' Kl'eater 110881· tIollS wlaWh has Rever been .gi'ven 0. 'JW)I'e JaourB .In tl)e year tAan tCioea dle
e uses paint as an . economy and bnlt1es for them on the farm tllan in' lair an'" tDor.ougil trJal 1. westel'n -cit7, Ulan and. In ,the.' eu Ire baa .Isprosperity fO'Uow...

any 'other walk in 111e. T.1iier Shou1d Xailsaa aII.d W.!llcA· �lses better farm which will ge on ma'kin« taese. JI � .JA, 'be shown that the 'opportunUles -for th&Il u,y .tber� Thla ·ls dairy fum· good thlllgS of me whIle 15a atyWh
RECORD1NG RESULT-8. .

perfect develolllliemt Ill' pbyslcal. men· Jns. man's' busmesa Bt8ll8 wllen he �s.
en the price of hogs goes be'ow ta1 'and llIOl'al Ufe are greater on tlie .

The buffalo indicated the J,est use .. Almost. all¥uoiy -can ..be .. 40dvr. as�ocertaln flgur� ·or.w� ttlls price tle, farm than elsewb'ere: that .the lIfe of � w!lkh western K.aAIIas c�d be � cmly lllterprets the lawa of health.Of
mes Il}w as compared "With the .price the fllrm8l' can be made more fuJI

.

put ,and tilat' 'S t-he -growth or.'o..ttle... Almost aay lIl&Il may be a ban'k�r,th �o? how otten it becomes true more perrent and' -more tm'6yable' .Bul,e lIIld ranch men' were quick to as he only deal. with Ille laws -ofb
a

I
armers will go out· of the hog than that which faUs to the lot of' eateR the Wea &ad. tatmaes have 'Been finance. Almost any man may be atn�l'fess and begin -raising 'COm. for most men. 'They sho111d leam' that Ii unde hID .eattle on. !ou'r boullt'll.sa lawYer aa he has to ·do w1to the lawsI·

.tet. This Is also true ,Of other man cantl11t 'know :100 muc11 to bead. b 1 'J[ 1 h"� bicthasses of st()Ck :and· these .fae.ts cause farmer "'n4 that he can' n:era11... Use ..u.s. TI!;e8tl. w!ld an. ae&\i-wt,ld' .. oj. man, ut t ta es .a m I! '-oJ ge pendul of i twit Q_ � � -ttle eartdted thl), klld frc;m whieh . man to be a fal'Dler all he lnte1'P11!tsextre '
um

.

pr CllS 0 S 'n:g 0 an the know1ecige' he has In h'ls tlaily they fed -and 'tblis preaerv.eA for �he all these and the law.s of 'God best4es.Wbmes., '. ' . won. '. 'l'h�' shoulil· see that W1th tJ.Ur
.

.

t
.

11 d - fand fen beef or pork becomes high ever .tncreaslng·' 'populatlOll "which ...ettler a coun .ry ex-ce e UI· elf on . .:1' JA ..-
to

eed cheap then everybody begins mnst 'be c1.otbed an4 fed the 'fanner .adIl�. Thb, i1J the d'&y of ClOIIIl'81'atlon.hi
raise meat. 'Yben grain or .bay Is !-. dally grow1ng .in economtc tmpor.. Now, Ole condtttUII8 ar� dlffe1'ellt. The larger ind,Ds'trtat l'e8ultls c:/I. tberef\1and the met!-t prQducing a'!'-tmals 't&rice anti hl� reinutuimtlon increas.: Tlitl deplete4· sen must be resto�ed w(lrld are obtained through :It. )fentru! vely cheap, then the reverse 13 tq.;" "They 'Shou\ci learn tmit 'the' .. the fUtIler' ntarally thrns to in nearly en tiDeII ut. dart eome to-TI; .

fannen . In'e 'now the' iaTge'llt .and' live .stock. !But Ills great ranges .M\d. gethel' at mM.. or Ie.. l'CUIar ialber·the
ese condition!!! serve to handicap wealtb'est clas9. of ·clthens·bi :A:rOOr. nnelres are 'Do,," fenced. _111m 'SlIUlller ws to t8Ilk over their 'W01tt alld &lveIng ��mer. . Wllen everybody Is. ra:is. 1ca 'and' 'their 'POlitical and 1iunclal Ge1ds an« tIle obI. typ� of cattle Is Dot �nh

.

other th& beneflt·� theJr eqlerl.forced �� tbe market price w.ill be trnlmrtance;Is .1ncreas'lng. First "show .alVailabie. Intensive methods. are ences. In this eaeb is' a. gamer ·andstocke own and the farmer wbo has the boy;s -a'll these things ana then forced 11'pon hill) and an intensive
none II. tOiler. Eadl gins of his .terelIe I

d up strongly stands to lose. emnlltl.1'e .tbem wtth. the drudgery and type o� it-y-e stock Is '�emanded: This of. knowledge :ami yet loses aoth1ng.and
s then, tempted to aba,ndon hogs 'bra\!l sttintb1g' wol-k which must· be is ,({Junid in the dairy. eow. It prollts tilese men to dD tIllL Whyln d!? intI) grain and ha.y fa·rming. -cloile' by tU average -city man and With an abundance of cheap feed, shonld. it not proAt :th'e tal"lDer! (ler·bimsel�g this he further handicaps then �ve 'them' a flnltn'clal inteTetrt in an' ullequaUed climate, a market· at tailily D.O clasa of men' lieells cooper·he has oby removing the only means the ibftsiness and.you wIll not hllve' to remuneratIve prices at every 'd�ot ation more _ WGIIild ·derftle a gl'llder�oi1. f. restQrlng the fertllity of the ''keep.' the boys on the 'farm. 'They platform for his product, and with al· beDeilt tram.;ft. Gran.. are HCiallIla

.
. ...

.

.

wnt clo their 'own "keeping" if they falfa to be ·had. on nea,rly ev� sec· cent.ra:D4 w·llerever tlley _lit ·the'IUantittgratn crops COBsume latge a1'e ll'dallted' to farm life and, 'In 'later Hon what greater field of usetul·ness plau.of UriDg Q IdI'hIll' a� the dethrOughe�1 of soil fert.Uty and it Is ,-ears, the.y 'W'Ifl be'aple to "'k�ep'" :you -eoftld be. found tor ·the clal1'1 cow gree Of }lr.ClS'ller.lty 1IQh.. tbUl _e,llnly avail v: stock that he . baa bis 'On the tahn also. ..' than western RanSIl.. whe1'8. They «0 a. � 'war .......dsIs SWill
a Ie means Of reator.ing it.

the IOIDtitlll of Uaa �� ., �"hyendulu�lng.·.back and 'forth with the
. the boy. 1ea"MS·t1te lara" -.d ....by'WayS b

Is :expenslve in ae.....al
the 1IIO'NS 18 tJ.rwa...

,

f feruU\ In non� 'so much as ill :lOSB
..,

'ell __ �
.

Now y.
.

..
.

.

.

F . '

nto l �.!_l_IB . QUestion l'EI8Olns itSelf I want to,.compllment you �n ¥-our !ront ,page ot K&.NSAS U1!:BlIL -COrll, fot seed !B 'hat 'When Sl'lfWnowt... l\.Ilow't� 'Of .facta aDd tills lasue of March'" and the beautiful' trIbute to the cow. T.hls has an at hOllle but wtth SOJJle oftIer 1Idngsrd ot'!e o�lp.etI ont, ·.'thl'GUgh ...� 1mJlor�t pl�e .in Illl1 live stock .scrap book. , It � an historlo aa4 ·lDlllor.tecl �ed Ia be'ti:el:. 'Te:Da_ts
:ee� tbhese _ts 8.. u.y ..�. .ut�U1 geJD.:-� W� MitChell, Alba.n1. Mo.

;,.,,: are the beet because the atlleBt ad,.

tnOBt f 00ka II • kfaId Of '-....a1o other things being rlght.. tbe 'earlyarmers. Even when they are
.

maturIng crop ls the besL
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Tractor 'Engines Solve Help .Probl�m
On Both Large' and SmtflJ'Parms

At this 'season of the year, the an

nual argument begins as to the mer

its of engine power and animal

power. Each year the man who ar

gues for mechanical power gets more

and more advantage in the argument.
Not over three or four years ago, it omical of fuel in the sizes needed for be inside of the cost of oats and hay.

was possible for the horse enthusiast general purpose work. The evapor- The question of cost of doing a

to dispose of 'the case by saying, "Oh ation of water; especially In an alkali thing is not the only thing, to con

well, engtnes will plow cheaper than district, is. extremely hard on either sider. Net profits are the true guide

horses on' large' 'farms, but there are 'the boller+tubea on the steam engine to success. It sometimes is neces

a lot of kinds' of .work where the en- or the evaporating cooler on a gas sary to spend money, to make It. "It

gine w.on�t even begin to be all econ- tractor. The 'Use 'ot- oil for cooling in costs less to sit up, all night than to

omlcal as horses." Now, however, some of the later tractors removes sleep In a Pullman, but if the pas�en·

this�a1"gumflDt'ha:8 lost its rorce In the "this ,difficulty. :
..Wh,ere, water. '::is ge:( has to t,�'ke 'II. '�ap',ln the �id.dle

great ma'jorlty of cases In the west, scarce the labor of getting it Is the, 'of the next day, .when important bust

and, It Is :only' the small farm where most expensive item ,in, steam plow·' ness is demanding attention, his two

it has, much weight.
'

Ing, '
" ,

dollars Is saved at a fearfUl cost.

It
.

was 'former.ly supposed that, ,Two men and the gas tractor do Many a bustness. man has failed be

plowing was the on'y thing. that en- " what 3 to 5' men and a team or two ' cause he was' afraid .to go into debt

gines were ,'go«;>d, tor, outstde
'

'of, of horses' do ,with the steam tractor. for needed Improvements. Many a

thrashing, but 'now in-en have learned If, abused, the 'steam tractor, may' farmer falls because he will not In

that they' can not only, PlOW -and ' cause trouble, but It wlIl keep on run- vest, enough .money in preparatton of

thrash, but disk, harrow,'seed roll the nlng until then.
,
The' :gas tractor, 'In, his ground toTnsure certain results

ground, cut ,tl).�· graln,' haul it 'to' nip.r·: a similar caB'�, merely stops.' It Is I;!t, harvest- time, Proteesor Tho:p;!as

ket, grade rC)ads,.' saw wood" ana' do .' so.metimes annoying, 'but" not danger.' Shaw; 'of' Mi�ne.sota, who'. Is one of

many other things." Keeping the en. "omi. 'When properly cared for. it .Is i
: the leading agri.cult�ral experts 'and

gine "busy,; the' waY_'·.if Is, done now,: ready}.o, run ,at "a m<UnEl�t's.'1l9t1�e; �_write,ril...says, that.' ,,,It:h' proper '�are

cuts down the lI,iterest ,and '(1epre'c,la·' 'and 'When It:, stops ;runnilJg it ,st,o,ps '�orth�-na�'ota,. tor .fnstance,' should

tlon on. each :da)r'fj '�ork, -and makes consuming :fuel, a:� ol!ce" .not a �half never have .a crop �ailure, even in the

Its cost of operating low' enough to
- hour 'or so later. The waste of coal driest season. �roper care; according

compete' with horses on the small at the beginning and end of each job, to his Ideas, means: deep plowing and

farm. Even if the engine would do and whenever the engine is idle duro good preparation of the land. If this

nothing but plow, It would be econ- ing the meantime makes the steam is true then an Investment in a ma

omlcal on many a small' farm, be- engine economical only, In the larger chine, which alone can be depended

cause of the net profits at th-e end sizes. There, at least, they are suo upon to do deep plowing in season,

of the year. But each year It' Is com- preme.
Is surely worth while. '

ing closer to being an aU around farm The gasoline tractor, or, better ,yet, Will the tractor insure II crop and

pow:er, and constantly cutting down the kerosene tractor, combines con·' greater net crop returns_? Yes, for

the cost of operation. venience and safety with great econ- these reasons:

It takes just as much power to omy In'small and medium sizes units, 1. y.:ou can plow deeper in the same

move the engine Itself or a horse, that is, up !o 60 brake horse power. length of time and thus provide abun

across a field ahead of a light imple- Ker,osene Is at one-fourth its former dant space for storing, up moisture.

ment as in frqnt of a heavy one. In price an.d steadily growing cheaper. 2. You can walt until the ground is

fact it costs more for the light' Im- As fuel It Is cheaper than oats, even in fit shape to work, then rush the

plements. 'rhey are not used until whtle the outfit is running. The en- work when conditions are. right. Ev·

the ground Is worked up fine and soft gine consumes not.hlng during the six -ery farmer knows that the work he

and the engine wheel or horse's hoof months of practical- idleness' each, does one day: Is, more etrective than

will sink to a greater depth. This year, while teams must, be main- the work he does on another when

creates a constant grade that must talned for twelve months to be ready the soil Is either too wet or too dry.

be climbed at the expense of power.' for the heavy work, of four. The 3. You can do all the cultivating or

With horses one cannot combine' horse on the grain farm works only plowi�g that may be necessary in the

plowing, disking and harrowing, on
one hour in nine, during the year, yet very hottest weather, when the soil

account of the power required hence' ,he must be kept warm and sheltered, needs cultivating most and horses

three or four trips are necessary to and must be fed and watered three can not stand the strain.

pulverize the ground. The engine times a day whether used or not. He 4. You can go over the land even

moves itself over the ground with as must be, exercised in the winter to after .a crop is up, and stir the solI

little proportionate etrort as the �teep him In condition, whether there after rain has, washed it together and

horse and has power enough for all IS necessary work or not. A horse established capillary channels in the

the I�plements that can be attached deteriorates during idleness, and Is soil., Moisture will be drawn from be

behind. As a' result It makes one' subject to disease and premature low and lost unless the dust mulch

trip where the horse makes several.' death. �ll these things must be con. is restored immediately. Grain fields

In this way the engine always trav· sidered In figuring cost of operation. which have been haqowed, even after

e1s on firm footing, hence wastes less It takes at least 10 hours of th� wheat was several Inches high, have

power in moVing itself. In this way
work of one horse to plow an acre. shown better results than where left

It cuts the 'cost far below what would For each hour the average farm alone.

be dreamed of with horses, .

horse receives 3V:! pounds of grain, 5. You can harvest the grain at the

'l'he gas tractor is solving the small and 6% pounds of hay. At reason· proper time without loss by shelling,

farmer's problem.· Compared with able rates this feed will cost about or by losing any of its mlI!lng qual

the steam engine it has both 'advan. 6% cents and the feed for one acre ities through cutting too early or too

tageg and disadvantages. Its princl. will cost 65 cents. Engine kerosene late.

pal advantag-es over the steam trac· can be bought at the Missouri. river 6. You can haul two car loads to

tor are that it requires less labor and for 3 cents and distillate at 2% cents the market at one trip and be the

,Jlractically no water, Is safer and per gallon. At this rate one might early bird that catches the cars be

mOlle conveBlent, and Is more eco.. burn 20 gallons to tn-e ac�e and still fore the annual shortag-e.

,7. It wUl -do aU these, "peratlons at

less cost than horses will, and In ad,

dition be Old-Reltable-on-the-joj, for

thrashlng.-.L. F. Ell1s-, La Porte Ind.

Work Done on Time.

I could not get along without my

sasoltne tractor engine.!' I suppose

there are other engines as gOOQ as

the one I am using, but I have been

so successful with It that I have nev.'
er tried' any other. I Would advise

all farmers who contemplate buying
a tractor engine to purchase one

which will use cheap fuel. An engine
which wili use nothing but gasoline
will cost more per acre than if kero

sene or fuel oil is us-ed. We use fuel

oil which costs us foui cents per ga�
Ion delivered, and in plowing old

ground It takes about 2% gallons per

acre, and about 4 gallons for break,

ing sod in the kind of soil we bare

here. Ten cents per acre year after

year will 'keep It repaired, providing
the operator+takes good care of hil

engine. Nearly every farmer know.

how to' handle machinery and Imo\lS

that Ii. machin.e kept in first class COli'

dition will do more and better work

than one not so cared for.

We have used our engine three set

sons and have kept It busy a gre�t
deal of the time. There Is no limit

to what can be done with it, l1'e

plow 2% acres per hour on old

ground, and In the summer, when tbe

days are long, we have plowed forl1

acres per day of sixteen, hours �n:
used 100 gallons of fuel oil, whir

cost"$'4, with two men to do the w?r�
We used our engine to plow ali Sl!�
of fields from five acres up. There

more turning where a small lot r
plowed, but It 'does not take long h:
do this and that is quite an item, Tnd
plow cuts' a s1!rip ten feet wi?e, �h!
we usually drag ,a harrow behlDd 'bI
plow. The gasoline tractor caD!�
used for plowing, harrowing, tbWfllf
lng, seeding, double dlsldng, ptl tbl
binders, grlndlng feed, worlung

Bill"
roads, sawing wood, and in fac� U
thing that tractor or belt power
needed for. , I

I am sure that a man farnung
&

half section of land could use aDo:er
gine to good advantage. The, s�tio�
ground is In a state of culllV

Uof
the more it will produce th,e ��t1ble
ing season. If the' ground, IS snd
disked right behind the btnde�Oi1nd'
later plowed, it will put tbe �odUCI'
Into cultivation earljer and Pas thl
more than twice as mu�h wal,
ground handled In the ordtnaI�r w�
Two men, and a gasoline traC

Ix nJeJ'
do as much work as five or S

e J1]81
and twenty·four horses, So tb ,�sll
farming a half section woul� staU
time to attend the county 8UJl)e (11
fairs, and bave:· t;,!enty of

11
8�

other amusements' as we 'tbe It
--Work would all be do."n and)d s�
cre�e in his crop yield wou
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I am sorry to say that I live In" system to supply accurate data. I
COqntry where, when It sprinkles a Ilt- think his �r1t1clsm Is prompted by the

. '. , . _ tie rain, about enoUgh to lay the dust, misuse' made. ,of new�,,,per, space b�
. for his engille. There fa a. great

. maa.�ed the art
_

and· can- .start In. a wheat. Is pressed down from, 3 to fi agencies desirous of InllueQclng .mar�:�l of satisfaction In knowing that few minutes, no ml!-tter what the ..

cents a bushel. I 'just read In a Kan· ket conditions; which pay little heed
he work Is all· done· on time.. 'A man weather Is. Th� fu�l bill Is &. good, su 'City daily waat- It 10t'of"moi8t1JFe>' to exact:; condition.. They .•el�om _ 1

�'it]l nothing to �OITY. c ��m should deal le88 -than burning, .�-::J. ,A. the' countrY did get. The fact Is, we know them correctly. "

lire at least fifte.en, yea� longer. I Doan, R. 5. P�o1a, � '.

'" ' got a little sprinkle of rain 'that f.roze. Very little valuable .Informatlon can
jnow a steam ��tf\t will do all this,

�
" ", _

.

"
down and we did not get an Inch 'of now be given as to what system of if.

work, but there is .so much dl1reren!le
_

. }�oe. B11I Wo.rk. .: snow over a�l.. 1 am sure, we have not rigatlng would prove most economical
In the cost pf operation. that it is not .»ha!e ��5 ��rse power g�lIne moisture enough for our wheat to for your' correspondent's 'farm. The
to be considered In the same class ,tra!ltc?r, an� ·for., _general .farm work

. come up. Most 'people In .this part of type of equipment. must be governedwith the gasoline
.

tractor.-A. H. find -It much handler- and ch��per .the country did not make their living mostly by the amount of water avail.
Johnson, Norwich, Kan. than ste�mo'rFolrs &farmfarmed �heresm3aOl(l1' 'at far-mlng.ln the last.fdur ye-ars un- able' al\d the topography of the ad•.--. ,acres or e" fn -

1
"

tb Ilk d 1 r
-

It ','
.The Tractor.PaY-•• ' '.:: :graiD .I:fl.nd· .t����Hr ag.q ,h.a,nc!te.r-- .. �

eS8
.

ey mea �t ,0 --�ws. jace�t laIJd, orAland to be watered..
We have been. o�el'&tIDg. a:..�olIne: ·".than"·hoJ'IJe.;,',�le.'\i,,"e:_h.��:�"'JttrBF�< ;.',s,:�. we ..�re!�.�_re_lor.��l��<t��� In�t�sts .",t t:�e HaYI �perlme.�t

tractor engine durlns'the' PUt !bur':' ··a .lIttJe, over; a nar.:,pj: a,)1,lt :a�<! �If', ';o�. . - -, ..... ;..,. '.' ',. "

',StaWol4',IPi- Cow.- i9Ch centdtugaLpumll
seasons, and consider It highly ,Ptof!t-.! Jtha.t ') time' h,'V� .. p,IQw.ed:·,!lO�, ac�e8 of. ;�ow � FW�Ul� �!k,(�� ,le�;D th{Of1h ':hall.. been' used, ,to. U�t water �ro� 'a
able where a large acreage, 'is •. h�n._ stuJ;lbje:' groupd; ,.!I90 :ac.ra�'jof, buft8;lo�' .tl NSA�Il�lfEB,!"tO'f le.Q. �_'!1 /�,��,_··,cr�.ek.�ot::a h�ght of 45 feet,; It being
dIed. Of course, the acreage .,ne_ce.so 'grass sod, U1.r�sh�� ,119,000 .bushels, 'of,. on? .' , PI':.r.

"
JI.u;mp wa e.... ' ,(OUJl�' that an elj�ht- 11';, p. ·psollne en--

to prove profitable will vgt:y. ae- 'g",-In and done several small job" feet. What �ize of Ripe Is necessary glne '"furnlsh�d 'lIumclent' ·power for����ing to locality and 'conditions. 'sucll as house moving and pulllng � 'and what �Ize of engine to raise wa; thI8:wol'�. For a 'welLplfmplng pl"nt,
o t here where one is' handUng 400 binder. The engine pulls its load as ter 66 feet and irrigate 40 acreat 'r.equlred'to life water 66 feet; the 81zea�res or more 'It pay:s to have & trae- , easily I tQ_day as the day I bought.. It; What fuel Is che:pest to use for lr-

.
of cylln�€r :can ·b,l! lImlteil by the

tor. Of course, a farmer must .have :1 always, use, eight 14 Inc� piow�" .rlgation pu�plng·-r�h�Up Heinschel, amount of flow '(.4;1" s.upply) ·of· water
certain number of horses Oil': the 'both In stubble and breaking bott0;Jii1.. �em, Kan. ' '

. available. This polot, 8hould be deter.
arm but when he tries to farm ,r]).or.e. 'and' - Ii. 36 bY' 60 thrasher wltli all-at-. These questions �ll have to do with mined before a pumping .apparatus Ishan'these feW animals can do he.had' tachments, and, have ·.a.IVi&Ys�. had �western Kansas .eondltfons and the secured. Any reliable supply house
etter own an engine. In, this' part ·plenty. of power.-F. B. Eaton, Wll· letter was ref,erred,. to .Mr, Geo.. �. can' furn,lsh Irrigation cyllnder, In
f the state the best results are ob- son, Kan.

..

.',' ,

I Helder, A!I.ststant Supj)rintendent of sizes from two to ten inches; ueed In
alned when one is able ,to plow the the Hays Experlmen� �tatlon, tor ' reo conneetton with well casing, of single'
and a-nd subsurface or pack when the TEN. WEEKS FOR TEN CENTS. ply. Mr. Helder has spent, years In i�· .. or double val\(e const�ct1on; A gaao-gtound Is In just the proper condl· KANSAS FARMER w111 be maiied to vestlgating these cond.tl�Jls �nd hE! .line engine, perhaps ten to· tW,elYe It.
lon, with a view to. conserving' all any address on trial ten weekS for ten replies as follows: : '

..
, '.: p�, would prove the most ecoDQmlcalhe moisture pos�lble. Needles8.to cents. We must depend upon our Answering Inquiry o� your COrl'J· powe'r for operatiJl,g a large pump, un.

ay this can be accqmpllshed' more subscribers to make this known to spondent, M'l'. HlnBchel, p�rmlt me to .less' the party alr€ady 'has a traction
uickly and mo�e. "�<:0.n0mlcaUy with their friends. To any lady_re.(ler who approve his argument that, newspa· engine for lise at. the 111'lgatbig pe-tractor thaIt.t!:>t�s. wlil send for fiie;.•trlaLsubscrlptions pers are oftlmes m1s1eadi�g, III ,th,elr . rlods.�

.

_We h�ve ploweTiW'lisked upwards at·thls price we""wlll send free one of reports of precipltatlo�, over ,�ansas. To Irrigate a forty aCl'e tract, the
f 5,OO(J aLreR with our machine. If our premium cook books. This cook The majority of the, dallles being water supply should not be less than
'e had been tiling horseslro do thIs 'book contains 320 pages, "every other publlshed Inside the rain belt, per· an amount equal to flow of one cubic
ork, considering the' short .lJrops tn

page being left blank for,! tile house. haps explains why rainfall reports foot per second.his part of the state the past few wife to fill In with choice recipes of are printed, largely exaggerations of
_

easons, this work 'Wou)d, not much her own. You' .wlll "a�preolate this exact. facts observed In the western
are than have paid expenses. As It book more than any cook book you third of Kansas. This region Is not

, as It showed a nice profit. We have have ever had. Address su1!lciently equipped with weather ob,
sed our engine almost" exclusively Subscription Dept. Kansas Farmer, 'servation stations, nor has It a thor·
or our own use,. and",,"_r,e well satle- Topeka, Kan. Gugh telegraphic newspaper reporting
ed with it. We drew·12 �sk plows
nd a 16 foot steel harrow· Ip.

stubblG'1utUng a strip 11 f!*lt wide and fNID
to 8 Inches deep, and plowed. from

22 to 30 acres a day.. In sod plowing
'e used six H·inch brakes; and a

ommon Wheat drlll wlt� every other
hoe removed, but which weighed
eavy enough to cut thrQugh 80d. The
ngine handled these with ease, and
ould have drawn two. more plows
ithout overloading If. the plow
rame had been large enough to at
ach them.
This fall we had the heaviest load
n' our engine that . we have ever
rawn. We used our,12 disk plows, a
arge packer, with about 6.00, pouud�
f dirt on it, and & 16. hoe drill be
ind that. The engine handled thll
oad with little more e1rort thall the
oad It ordinarily carries. That Is to
ay, we could see but little dl1rere'l'le
n fuel consumption and the engine
Would "hook up" on·5, 6 and 7. Those
amillar with gas engines wlll under·
tand the above term. The estimat·
d number of horses to do this work
'ould be 36 with eight men to handle
hem, .

In operating the engine my brother
nd I handle the entire 'outfit and tig·
re t�at we use about 3% geJ10ns of
asoline per acre at 7 cents' 'per

'

gal·
hn, and that OUT cash O)ltlIl.Y Is les8
an 30 cents per acre including
oard, and less than 17 cents per acre
Or di.sking. The gasoline ,'tractor en·
Ine IS easy to handle the operato!'
hS ab�olute and 'perfect control of
e engme at all times' and they are

�8Y to adjust and repair. At tlie end
Our fourth year the .:master gear,nd the intermediate gear were In

ood condition and' looked. good' forOUf more seasons.' We' ran on ltell)ene exclusively with 'the ,exception of

taS�all quantity of gaspltne used' In
n
r ng engille, wliich, e��Cted 'a sav·

hre� from 40 to 6.0.. per·cent on gaSD
. W. M. Prather, Campus, �lI.n.

I
Fuel Less Than Coal.

on
have not had my tractor engine

utgr enOugh to find out all It will do,
ullerUse� it sixty days <In the clover
hi ,thirty days by myself. Ma

O�:d�ell lare pretty, h�rd .

to find
age I Yb �o I hav!) quite. an advan

hOle
n

.
elUg able, to operate the

0!ld thing myself., I have pulled a

nd w�r�der OVer 11.11 kinds of' hills
oth asUtd say It Is a. perfect success,
o and I

0 the '�itT',o'QJlt of work It wIn
edge �s to economy.

, � am pulling
ooked enf,ft," now, . and ,have, ,!lot
ollJ.s U

onto anytlling that did Bot
rst in �t I had a little trouble at

al1ing the engine, but ha"e

ut my
Ippose
lad aa
l been
'e nev·
advlse
buying
e one

engine
isoline
f MIO
se fuel
er ga�
Ig old
IDS per
break·
e have
rafter
)viding
of hil
knowj
Imolll
,ss COIl'

I' work

,'ee set

3. greal
o limit
t lI'e
o� old
hen the
'd fort1
;rs and
wWb

:e wor�
III size!
rhere U
I lot II

'long to

'm 1be
id�, an!
lind tbe
caD II

tbras�
pulHlI!

:lng tbe
act aDf'
,0Wfr �

l'D1ing I

e an eIl'

, sooner
tivatio�,
� follof
- double
�er aOd
. groliDi.

prodUce
as tbl

ary II':�ctor eI
sis Jl) ,

tbe J1Ial
.JIa"lId leULud S
ftltime a�!1I. It

d the otI,uld s

$1500-30 H. P•.
Five Passengers
This model is a roomy car

that will give long, low-cost
service on the worst of COWl-

.

try roads.

Above all, it is an extreme

comfort car, with a minlmu.m of

vibration, resilient spr;ing act.ic;m,
deep, luxuriously upholsterc:d seats,
and aristocratic general appear
ance-the, kind of. a car that's at
home in the best of company.

When the occasion comes

for extreme speed, the 'car
will not be found wanting,
and hills� muddy, iiandy' or.
rutty roads will never give. it
difficulty. The ease of, c9n� ,

trol makes' it �: excepti��ai :

family car, be<;atise any me'm.-';
ber can' drive. it. : The �n-

.

ning coSt is remarkably:low. ."

. :
. " '.: .

SO H.· P. �odel, ':S2000'�
6 cyl., 60 H. P" $25()O
Write to-day for. illus�tecL

Portfolio. Sent free on request. .

'

The regular Installment of "The Em·
plre Builders" was crowded out this
week. It will appear regula'rfy here
after.

When you compare a KisselKar that has been in
service for,many seasons, with other automobiles used the
same length of time; you will discover a remarkable
contrast-many cars go to pieces after several seasons'
use, while .the KisselKar continues to run as good
as when new, and maintains its good looks. This
wonderful durability 'of the KisselKar is easily explained.
It's the extra things we do in building the KisselKar
that make it give such lasting, low-cost service.

We do not trust any part to be built ()litside'our �wn factories, and every
part is produced under a multiplied inspection sy,stem that makes quality of material
sure and the machining and fit of parts absotiltely perfect.

.

Thi� extra ;iccuracy' almost eliminates' vibration, which is the greatest
destructive element in an'automobile-'-at the same time it adds to the smooth run

ning and makes the KisselKar a car'of above.the.average comfort.

The KisselKar is especlaiJy built for country service-a stand
ard, high quality automobile in every detail-reasonably prlcecl
reUaltle for all roa�s-easy fo control-not expensive tomaintain.

We employ many methods to secure accurate workmanship that are not
considered necessary by most manufacturers, but the results are mighty' plain in the
better looks,' longer service, and low nmning cost of the KisselKar as the years go
:by-in other words, the greater durability of the KisselKar.

Write for Free Portfolio BeautlfuUy illustrated and descrlblnr the 17modela.
Valuable and instruc:tive. Sent fn:e on RIlllClCo

The Kissel Motor Car Co.
175 Kiaael Ave�� BARTFOR». WIS.
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KANS.4&· '.A�M·ER:

OR'CH;AR'D HEAT·l,NG
i[ have a bear;ng'-"orc�ci .

of ��. I found the'�il V��'; d�'�'��i�;:_� -g�� out

!,cres in one place., Part of'tlU. or· of the Ilteel;.amk, car ,dtiring' cold
chard is in a rather wide draw. I weather, and could not do so until It

fOUM Ul,... w.. OOII4hlua1Ue tWler.· wall ·heated. by.. steam. " Upon trial we

ence. In t.uQe..tur. btK...,� tne low toulld. this Oil' woUld .not· burn. This
·

",nel btch I�"" I too.. the temper· the oil .company woulil'not 'believe un.

atlll'. 5%· .....e.. ".."r OD. t� low til the.ir a,g,eQt·. e,xa�tIied' 'it. This:
'than on the high, lJ:QuDd *hty. ro,lia agent could Dot Ill.!'ke. �t. 1)urIi.

.

We put :'i
away. I have raiseQ.u high as 3,600 some of 1t � '& �ner iuid It.. put. the

I

bushels ot apD,lee,..,,·tea MI'¥ ..>f this fire out, It seemed: to ·1)e· t.be tar ra,

low: b'bttr Iud. but. ,the II'QP 'Was 4e- 8iduUDl ·\lSsd:· t� �oo�,�ey flnally
�trQJ'ed' 1t;r late ..,bIB. (roM. lear ,sent me a. barr�l ot on tbal �w.ae aU

afie ,_... wlUIII _ U. hiBber laBd J right and trom 'llils' P.JIlplll)' I ordered I

rai.... faD. cuepa. a car of oil. The.:.911 ill.'� oar was

1 '4IeeIdell 1 ....-.r. so·to OnDd June> not quite so good as .. the sampTe, It '

tiOD, Colo., ...�.. the meth- !eft a large GUa.titJ' of .re.a4tlum In
'

ods:of�. heatl.. Jll'lUltl,*, tll4ire.
the on )IOta Idter tlle &elllIIOn'. bUll)o

I � lie- t... ot�tim., then de- ing. Th. Hcht fUet oil ..,oQi _rn up ,

· cided r�. try oreIlar.. IMIathlg OD clea but· waa. mueb aare eQeDl1ve.

thi, I'Ilrtl<:tiIa,rbloek ., low·JrhaI 17M .

([ Ared the pots .ine dUf�e.t BlBhta .

,�th.at ba.ct been� 'badly�Irj.late ...
and huned ',oeI) pI)ona of eiL Ont.

.sPrtnc freete. It risw� a1liaoet...
. mtMt Ieok dloeetp after- tb. )le'tlne'

,in�th as the balanCe of the.orehard, If
hiJJI88U.. .000e caa not.truIrt it. to' '111

.

·1 c61ild save t... fl:'ult 9a thdee 'partte-
. one' .lse.. You might Ian tbe 'entire,

. .ular treee, etl J �cJiIJiI' to 'bUi 450 oiJ-.. crop Ia a few mIn_t_
. Oace we dW '

chare! heaters. I ca;jfte to � ooMl1� not. Usht up ullUl tltteen mlIIatea be.

sion that the eear·'II.�ter' �Iil .,. a fore IUD. up. It had lIQ.1Ul to freele '

faltnre 110 far "as ., WU clCIIuiemed. It all at GII.Ce. .
'

is,a. Cleat �·Dlore. tli1iiealt to' hantDe
l! IMiUeYe fruit wm .tad a tempera-

'

a coal heater tban alf &11 '!!eater; So I ture Mve':atcJ;egreea colcler if tbe wlD4

bought 4�0 oU heaters. 1 put the. is blGwlug,· Alftg uwant the last I

out in the orcll(ll'd -about the 81st of waa about tG· 'Qlder t.e· fDurtk car of

March. when the i_reeti' wer& III bloGBi.· oU, bnt It;. walU1lg.aooUler cl&,. ,I fonnt
My s.en aDd: I then fI}I�' tltem '''Itl�' 1 would not ;aeed it. At niKbt 1 deter

oU: I bad 1111 thel'l!lOinetei's toted" mined tbat I, ·would· not .1'0' UlLtil the·

by'the Weathel" :aurea'll lie that tbelr
_ thennometer droppecl to 31 �eeBt·,

aceuraer could be .epeadetl upo�.
anAl 1Dltmc.t.d lIty ma. '0. Pard te '

t placed these' thel'mQm.eters tll.
. caD lIle ..lie. -It reachell '33' ·degree., ,

wtiat I thought wpwd .b.e .the c91e!est.
·which he did. It.80ea, dropped to 3t,

part or the orchaJ::4. . At .

II
J
o'clock on

. thea. to 31 ,�eB. ] determined te

the evening of
.

M"fCh 31 the the1"-.
. wait tell JBillates more· lIefore UghUag .

. . 'wheD I found· tbe temperature had
1I,,�meter 911. tb.e l�"�t group,d regfsO'

: risen ,y. clepee and St· .oontinued to '

tered S3. degrees. Our 'beaters hav•.
five bart'inch llQle$ ClU elJ,ch side for

. rise and hi lIIaU ail lIIour'the mercul1.
'

ventilation. Tbe size of ftalne. i8 regu
lated by drawipg the cover back, thull
incre.al!i�· the'surlace ot burning oiL
I, Instructed my lion to· dIrect our men
to open the heaters to the second velV
mating hole: Iil·tbe"'me-antlme I was

bbtc torch.. 0( cot.toD- waste saw·
. 'at� ,with kel'084Ple. ,After these 1re�
eO.pleted 1 looked at tll�' thermo.eo

·

ter. and �d it regl.terecl' 81 dgreea.
I a1ao fo1lDCl thIIl:. lee ";!IOme water

.ID. tJt� 10... place.. I ·,.tIae� ordered
·tlte.oIl pots IIPted. TIaa .... dou b7
pOQitq a ....n qaaaUtT at paoli••
upoa tll. 011 .... ,thea UPUq . wltJl
the·banIIq t.wdL . h tAIOk It mlauteB'
to _t tile fit pota. '.Aftfi'J' the POut
..... all II&lW I JooQ4 '!at the th�·
....ter ......... T8l'7 IQueIl- nrpr�,
'to .... til. tem,.,.ture. bad rise. to:
11' .�., I. thONbt .!IOme of tile
��t !laye 'been IDjured 1»7
tU·troat, but ] llad demonstrated tlaat
,tie bur.... 00 would raise tbe ....

PU'ature. Tbere was' no Q.uaUoa
aItollt that. I made aevwal r Satak_
In .the ftnt place; wo liIbted an·the'

pots "whell � .,hould haYe ligb...
.". balf. I burned 2;1>00 gallons 01.
.. •at first ..'sht.
'i'Jie eeeeDAt lIight t!8me aDd tll. t4nn._

,..&4Ure � to tall rap1dq ..,hlch

... discouragmg. We' lighted every
otic. row of pots ,anq plac!,!d ,ther�
�tere .. eqUal dlataace between

tilt 1IglUeQ. rows. These therw,ome.

te� 800n In.d1cil.ted a rise or thJ,'ee de.

gIW., at "hleh. petllt Uey stO()d lor

fi'ie "'hours. We were· coIP»elled to

11,,* the pots held in reserve at ()

�'e1oek ill the.�q. . .

I cIo � wlab to make ,thla li.tory too
1011&. but there are one:or two things
or "hl� I wisb to speak, The 011
ques�iOll 18. an imPQrtaIit· QD�. . It
se�mis difficult to get the right kind ot
oi).:· 1 wrote 'to the Standard· 011 Com.

pany
.

ill rega'!i \0 oil ..��d,. they aent
ail 'agellt teo see me.: Th;Js agent s�nt
�R,mples of two (ltt!e!:ent oils, one the

,sht aBel the othel' da'k� amudge
011 1 llked. the . sm\ldgo 011 and they

I soot me a car of it. I ordered the' ear
. from KaDsas. City; it. WU, shiPped

'i1!!i�i:!i!lB!i.�If:=Ii!!:ii��_"••;;;;�_";;;;';iiii��.i:.;· I fr4lni Neodesha and, I received the bU}

..
frona Cbleago. When tbe cap arrived

6

Next to SoUd-Gokt the
FiiiestWatch Cases are
""Crescent" or "Jas"
Boss" Gold�Fmed

THIS: isa thing to re-.

member when you

DUY either a man's or

woman's watch. .

P., no attention to Guaran��
Itamped inside the case.

.

We haft

told you G�l¥lt�es �e mc�ningJelS�
��.er� is not�1 to �rev���t��.���
facturcr from stampllil .;Guaruteed '

for 20 years" inside .bz:au eiH. _�e4I"
with gold.

.

...
'

.

'.

(' If you cannot remember these names

clip out the . �radc·markl.; 4rom the bot..

tom of this· page and tak� them to the

�elry store..
Theae mariti insure ablOtute inte«rity ill

bullion nlue, in anay, ·and4B. the CODatructioa
.. yeur w.ch ease.

They are nandard with ·,h. fine jewel..,
trad., anel have been for SO ·y�ar••

'�.
QD)

.nf-_
-

R1c.U.s.Pa&.Olt

Keyat8Be Watch· GIIe CoIIIPIIIY
....b!lIhed !8Sl

Philadelphia

Itq.U.s.pat.Ofl'.

atOod 'at 35 e!�rrees. We did Jlot light
the

-

pots at aU th&t' night.
1 llghted the pots 'em. the lowelll'

cround tlrst, and the trees 'IV?rt.
loaded to braaltlni[ doWn at plek1Dl
time-. Outside the heated area ti•.

temperature went 40Wa to about 25

"�creE!4 on.. two nf�U. on IJOt•

IhouId be placed thicker around the,
eut.lde of the Qrcllard than throu�h:
the. inside, 'When pIcking we found,
the apples scattermg on one side 01

the treea at .tb.�, Ilortll Ilide of the or-'

ehud. Some tre�" wC)uld be fuJI of at .

.,lea Qil the 'slde recet'vf(lg the warlllt .

from the blUD,lXig .. pots· .whn�. the other;.
IIde ..,ouJd.U.t;have· an' apple, all kUled:
In tile bloaS·Ow. by the frQst. 'j

. I ue4 6O.:pots tQ.the aere on the !Q",

and 65 on the high. ground. I never.

epeDe4 tae bUrners more thall to tbe

lecond hole;, they' never 'failed to bU�
aU night. . They hold. about three ga i
101l1i of oll. 1 did oot keep an acco:�
Clf all the., �xpense8�. but am satl�lt
that I saved. more than. enough. "
to pay fol' aU all and labor. What

eblect·to Is &taying up all night to :�
the- pot&. and theD workIng all II

tor
clay to 1Ul them. To keep that up

be
thirty 4aJIl becomes monotonous.

'f
fl

ell eoata u. three cellta per gano�ers'
ts' dlJllcult to get. goo4. thermome ..:
the ordinary ones are not· correct,
James Sharpe, CouneU :Gr.ove, l{aD,

: .. A Rule For Feedin.g ·.C,o"Ws
:

. the berL
1:"lhe station method. Is to feed. a. needs of moet of the eows In to lit

�tW pounds of grain per day to eacb The amount of ·thls mixture did

c�··as sh& :produees pounds of btltte� given may then be varied accor

faiJer w��, or QJle-fourth lfl one- �o th� produeti9ri of. the co",,: rotelt·
tIll att Much grain as' she give, ., "HIgh producers. need more P ail

pquad. at milk daily. 'No two QQwil t�an cows produemg onlY �Iit
cu be felt. exactly' aHke; .ch must amQUnts of �nk. aIHl butter-f�' peadl
r�(tlve In.(!tv14ual �ttent!on u.ccordinl alD�t of fee!), � by .cows e1arC8t
tQ�r requirements.... '.

'j also. UJI()D their ��.wellbt'maIlte-
..... gHeral stahl mlXt'llre may b� c�WI!I ,equilin! more feed .for

Ulet. howE;v�r.t Which w�...meet . �� n�ce.·
. .



KANS:AS ··FARMER·
'. Di.1mrg . A1FailIa .

Does it pay to· disC alfalfa land'
whe!e there is a poor; stand '1 .1 d,i.sked
a. pIece of alfalfa. one . sprinc, and
disked it thQrollgt!lT, .

and the crab
P'UI_ grew 80�. that $.eason on !

.thII tieId tbat tile bat season I had
1888 alfalfa·than ever. I never tried
disking before; nor had I ever had
any trouble With crabgrass' on that

· particular field. I have seen some al
::
.. fal!a .'. that 'died out in' the' summel'
that· was disked In the spring, the'.
�rabgrass apparently taking it. . Now
IS it not possible that ·the disking or

pulverizing .of the surface soil is con

dueive to the growth of crabgrass,
where there . .is not a good stand of"
alfalfa? Please, tell· us through·

·

KANSAS FARMER where there is any
,benefit in spring' cultivation of al-·
·falfa.-H. B. Malone, Wichita, Kan.

qrab�as� will .not be destroyed by'.
SPl1J)g dlsking, 'In fact, the .

eondi-
1.ioo$ may be' made 'more favorable
f?r.the growth of crabgrass by spring

'. disklng, as y�li have. stated in youI'
letter. If the purpose is to destroy

· . the· crabgraas, diaklng' should be done .

· late� in the seaaon, about the thir:d
,cuttmg, when 'l>y thorough disking

.. and. harrowing a great deal of the
.

.erabgrass may be cut up and dragged .

out. .tn order to' do a thorough job
. it is usually advisable to double disC

4lnd cross narrow with II- straighttooth .harrow, riding tne ht.�row io
order. to make it tear out. the weeds.
Whil.e some benefit may be secured bysuch treatment on an old alfalfa field
which has become thin in stand and
weedy, yet i� my judgment the pre!-'erable plan IS to seed another field
to alfalfa, break up the old field and
plant with corn and other grain. for
a few years until the weeds are sub
dued, when the field may again be
seeded to alfalfa. . The plan should
be to uso alfalfa as a crop in rotation
�th �om and .other grain .erops, And
m thie manner secure larger yieldsof .

grain and perhaps also' secure
larger yields of alfalfa. . At least the
newer fields will not be troubled so

badly wi th weeds and other pests.
�. The e:iq�eriments. in disking alfalfa

•

in the sprmg at this station have not
giv�n

.

very beneficial results. In fact
the increase in yield has not paid fo;
the ",ork. Under certain conditionswhere the alfalfa is pastured with
ho�s or becor_nes compa'ct and hard at

·

the su�face, It may often be advisable
to. cultIv,,:te the Illfalfa in the springwith. � .dlsk . harrow or alfa:lfa culti

·

.

vat?r,' But. .it. is' doubtful whether
'. . sprIng cultIvatIOn of' alfalfa' alwayspays.-:-A. ,M. Ten.El'ck.

.

J designed for leveling .� 'p.re�·
.
land. No neck welltht. �.'

.yot ax Ie. Frame 30 Inclies ·from
.lrect lever connection 'wlth blilde:
!nstallt operation. Best and lowest

'F�.�� the market. Good .Ro:-�
.chioe Co., 383 E. It, ...

PER GALVANIZED
EL WINDMILLS

Simple, strong, durable
and nev�r out of fix

Will run In' lighterwinds, pump more WIlter arId last·· longer'th.an any other wind
ss. h't·1l made. They ·.are.,rellablgh grade and thor-.
a

e. Will operate any
o m��'� and deUver the
'how hl�r how deep your·
r. Mt�de YjOU 6

want to f�rce
siz€s S

n ,8, 10, 12 and
'reil .end for descriptive
ot the

us What you· want•
• t of FI�.OOds and they are

·LIPPE: .

Co
• n WINDltllLL AND ..

., Topeka, KanllD.

'�a�o!1 Buggy . Book
ndthrou h·-Rettbe Boole-

FREEhe hiEees� I·t visit with Phelpe
'IVorid. �b�Y olits kind In ;
Ow • ROod b

.m sbow YOU In bls pbotoPllpbeOUldb'made��EY sbould be IlUlde-wblt It

Split H,I. Pb,lpskno_ Tbcy!n:aU
....", . Ickory Vehiclea

auto .

How -He Pi!omote. Coniervation
for Poli1=YJl�lder•. t.hroug.h the)

rOSJAL<Llf(�IN·SURANtf···COM.r'N;Y)
': INSUR4,NCE INFORCEMORE THAN $;�,oo�',�;'�) .

. ';\;: '�Pull Legal Reserve and �ple SurpJua. ", .:
"

. �>.:� for ·the; p�o,tectiol'i. 'of ·Policybold��.'
'

....U;,....� ·"):Jf�
. -.

. . :,: .'.
.

;. .

.'. .,;" '.. ,.' ':;.'..!�.... ...��:;;;, '���/.;\" .. '�.;���'
. R4NI)OM: .. That son,e �t.f.l.ng.;"l· b�e;tiWOi1t i I

".",' '::.:;it; you and Unci'! �lm·:at.e;.tte:'�9�:! , ...�:/;:.:.;:�-::.
'" f;!����::��i!�7��Jl�,���!1�!�:�1;i�i:� ;",���t·
., ;e.x_<;ept a. glass of b�l't\ ".,Ill!!...... ·,.:,." �.� 'f'>

. Br��!':t�el:s�J· ::{1·������:1��<:·�::::·' ,,::;.
early,. bu,t-;'-if the C9..�any'sX��@90d· �" .'

.

':�:,r
.' a� . that buttermilk at_yours, ·:ltlS .all .

.

�
.righe.Jor a fact. . : .. :.' ...;. "

:",
RANSOM � Well, I made sure of�. the . ',::'.
',' Company, too; I wrote to Jack Ran-

. som-he's my nep4e:w back East--
and Jack said the Postal was . sound

'.' as a .dollar and hiid"l(rown ·to be

E��:!�. big, too, and:t�a,t_� .�,O��?�'t. do\
BOLAND:' I see : but whiled'Q ;Yo.�.,wimt'
of life-Insurance, with·.!lf�s�ig)�rm,

.
and yo.� buying' everY,t4mg,:'I�: "Ig:ht?" ,.RANSOM i That's just it ; .. , every' piee.. .

I've ever bought has had-a .�ortg�ge...... '"

with .it; I've taken care of···'em· of. :
course-all except the one oil' that last

'

quarter-section, �nd. iJ anyth.�ig(shouldhappen to me this $5,0(!0:, Ppl�c� ·:w.ou.ld
clean the mortgag�i:Up' oil �Uillt and
leave a good bit besl�es.. ',: �'> •

'.' r: ,·.··,·BoL-AN.D.:·;.'Fbat".eems· .. all :rtght. "',',. ,.

·Tim.ely·· Talk'ona ;,RA::!�.�'��It:��f:uo�i��i/!�jq�!gf�� .

·

.'. .

.' . land; . and., l·f anythmg happens they
V•··

,

I "'S" C··
'.. .

.

et inched. I"be1ieve 'the'besrthlri- ,

Ita'" ubjeet '-' '.'0' "'�or �ny ··famier.��iS'·�f(i.�takii"9.prS�iri�· ..•..�;:�;'.:
..

'. ,'.
.'.

"". "

.

;''_"" hfe�tn.sura��e;· It "·n�.t
. oilly· \V1P�S ,.(>ut '. :;::.- '.(SCENE: "Front gate of .. tire' Ransom '

.. the mor:tf;';lge- on ·the ·farm, but prO:-· - . "":..
· farm.

.
TIME: Early' fnorninQ' .. Ran-" . tel=ts. t�� :}a!DijY.-:: e�c,ates --the .y'�llng,. ".. .; ����'"sam IS,' about.· to' get. 11110' /lIS" bugg.y folks':.·';'lf.. .'tner.e ·should_ come.

'

...,' bali.·. .. ,.:·::;�r
when R.-F. l); mail-carrier Ben }Jolall!l year...and. ·L: should '. ·happen . to:�"� . ,:.;',':'
drives up briskly.) '.' � .. :. pres��d·. �Qr:,iiiQI1�Y L�oul.d borto:W ..op·.

.

,:;.�.:.-..�.i�:BOLAND: . �Iad .I caught you, Mr,
.

.Ran-· ·my,.: PostaLPohcy. at ·lower �Jnterest : "

SO!D; I've' got a Ilr�tty healthy look- . �han �he bartks"charge;'" , .,� :,' ... ;. ",;;Ii'
ing registere.cl p.3ckage lter,e .inc;l you're BOLA.:Xll·::;T 'w:o�der, w�:r. a,small :�:olicr,:�:'( ::'!to sign for . It. . . .. . .

.... wo.uldn t. be "a gpo� t.hmg .for·'mE!'? -' . .',. I .'.'RANS()M: . (Takillg tl)e pack(lUe.).' Th�t's RANS<i.IIl: � No�hing� better.;' wr,ite . and " : .. ;
·
from the Postal Life; it'mllst J>e'my: .. fjrid 'ciu�: Just 'wh'al th�' Cori1t>a:iJy� will'
Policy. .

.

do for yon': when the 'Ietter comes
BOLAND: (Lallghing). They've landed you can deliver it to yow'self and

you, have they?.- . . save. time: time is· important in Iife-
RANSOM: Landed flO (lling ; I went after insur;mce': .Y,Olt never know 'wJ;iat will

. them; answered ··their advertisement· happen." ... ". '. ;. ..'
'. .' .

in the paper; they sent me full par- 'BOLAND:"What's their. address-but I've'.
titulars by mail. . got it.Qn th.!s receip.t. for your. :pack- .

'BOLAND: Yes;' I delivered the letters age and I'll write 'em when' I get·

and you're not the only one that's
.

back to town..' .

.

.

doing business with ·the Postal Life; RANSQM: How about the buttermilk?
I - know, for I'm their only agent BOLAND: .

Thanks; I'm' late; let it· go
around here-me and Uncle: Sam.'. . till next trip.

'"

D.ivid·end� .;

C· c >; ""':':_ _'..luaranteed
oniiourPolicy
and the UsUal
C.�:n.ttnireiit
Di-i!ide.n,ds
Paid Besides __

7

.: c
'

;- ;
i

" .••
.1 .....:.

j ..',
':�.

. �: t: .

,

"t.�-:;.

Grcu. For. 'W:eeciy Land
We have 'a.( our ran()h: about 100

acre� which I", badly cut up In fairlywide ravines, which bas always. been
covered with a frightfillly bad standof sunflowers. W.e w�sh to ask you if
a variety of one-third white clover
on&-third blue �rass'and on&-third tlm='
othy would tend to destroy these
weeds. There are some places on this
land which are quite stony and would

'. what FllI'IINir·Raaaom _,.. i. abOut .wliat, other f...mera .... -:rbi., about life-· be glad to know If some kind of .tame .:. ine1inuace iu.•oDt!raI and .tho .Po.•�aI. Life iu �ular. It ie 'he Comp.y for .,grass :seed could' be put In' 'wIth fair I'" '.'

success. We' use these" flelds exten.
, .. tho�farmer boc:aUH it .upp�� eoUucllesal-reaene p�tion at toW.� II" cod

.

.slvely for pasture and would of course ,'hall, an7. .. o'her! The Poetal haa polic,.hot�"""bt eYery . State 'aDd ID. aboutllke to have grass :seed from which' every prof�on, Oc:c:upiltion, .. aucl emplo)'Jllent. . ':, .

.., .. : :.: .. ,�. .

· there is no.danger·of bloatlng.-M. F. . ", ,. ".'. .
.

'. .
.

.

'Knudsen, Concordia, 'Kan. . �;:. .
'

..Write for .,ereo_1 information': :vw·II<"ec�ive ·it.
.

.

The combin.atlo� of' white clover . Inlo'urlelJer promptl;r-b,.Dian�cl itWill he olfli:lcil.Ju.ha;r: WIle n )' ° tl
Kentucky blue .. grass' and timothy:'" �:'at::ure 1o' "Send '.If••,,..urani:e par:t'culars Q.8 mell. 'W l'U e,: I�eabout 10 or 15 poundil of the K:entucky '

.. ..,.' a tloned III 'he K"anasas Fatmer '. POS1!ALwtUblu,e grass with 5 pOUnds each of' the 1. z our ccu- .

d 1white clover and' timothy seed' per :. jalion. .

rostal Lifo Insuran'co Company :en . �0'Jage_nacre, would be a good combination to .' 2. The' exact':
.' ,. u·

.

.

u
, ..." 'II�S' ),ou;

.seed in the ravines which you. 'de- .

dateofyour The 'Only Non-Agency Company jn America
.

tI dISpenses
'scrlbe, provided you ca·n pu.t the soil'

. birill.. 35 Nauau Stree.� New. York
. wl'JA 'agenls;.in good seed bEld condition.. .Perhaps" .

this can best.be done'· aftat clearing off;· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;the sunflowers, .by disklng and harrow...
. ing.. 'Perhaps you had' best use Bro·
'mus Inermis illstead of timothy, since
·the Bromus Inermls is a better soil
binder. and a more permanent' grassand better adapted' for 'pasture than
timothy. .Also .you may use part AI
'sike. clover instead of an white clover
If the sunflowers mal{e a thick rank
.gr()wth as they are likely to do, clipthem' several times during the season
taking care not to clip them so low a�
to ·cut off 'the young grass'OlS an'! clo
ver.. These should be allowed t.o gettheir ·fnll growth before being mowed
c)olile to th � ground. The young grill'S
should not be pastured c1o�e, but light
pasturing may liot Injure or destroy' It.-A. M. TenEycl"

Sp�nd One: Cen� ��iThi� Big .FREE BoOk
.

Our Blr Fr<c Stove Ind Ran,c Book rl.... JOQ oar
faetory wbulcsalc· prices and cxplal,,- IU"":",vlni Jog.loS to !40 on a�y .famous Kalam�zOc; lIIove or laOce.
IncJudinr cao 1110.'" Sold only. dlr«t to bomco.

.. O.e' 140.000 satisfied cu..
.

-.:. ADd C.... "tooienln 21.000 towns. Over 400 sty!es and sizes [0 select'from.. I

",tov� Too 1100,000 bankbond£Ual'llnteo. wCP"'''7allfrriKhtandclveyoll
-30 Days' Fr_ Trial

.

-380 Days' Approval Teat
, -CA.1;iH OR CREDIT
Wrfte a postal for our book today-any responsible persoa caD

"

havc same credit as your bonle stores woul,1 r.1,'e you-and you save
'

IS to $40 cash. No better s:oves or range!> than the Ka.la.mazoo couldbe made-at any price.. Prove It. bt-forc we ketof) your mf)aey. Do
an hv.le�ndent bu)·cr. Send nante lor F.... c.talocue .... 1•••
1aJ__ SID.. CO.,101. r.:fn.. Kalamuoo. Mi.w...

0.." thermo,..
.•t.r Make.
...t.In.�••,
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willpay for the lu:&ur.
les,lIe8IlOn by 8e8SOD.

How? By enabling you to
turnyour waste into cash.

Pence yo!»' farm off into a sufficient
number of fields to get the proper rotation

01 crops and the most advantageous pastur
Ing and your cask retursa each season are bound

. to increase. The farmer stU! using the old s3'Stea
ofbig fields is'loeIugmoney through waste. The lields

01 your farm are like tables lD a restaurant. Themont .

tables themore people served and the greater the proiL
Tbe steel in Ellwood fence Is speclanymade for the purpose &om
carefully selected stock. It Is hltrd. elastic. tough and sprl..,.,

The 1iDe wires. composed of two ormorewires twisted Into cables.

alve each Indlvidual wire the mapaof an eloDa'ated coiled spring.
The

felice 18 therefore sufficiently elastic to take cant of UIIanaloa and con

I. traction. and yet so rflrid when proper� stretched as to pnmmt sagaiDa'.
The smalllUld permaJIeDtmesh Is made by weavtaa: Ollie continuous wire

throughout the fabric. Themesh or staywirea &reso lDtenroventhat sliPlila&'
Is Impossible. The trl&Di'Ulartrussls the Itnmaestform ofconstruction knows.

Por this reasca, Ellwood felICe 'Irill stand bardut aaaae ADd still retain Its shape.

EDwoocl Fence is aoId in oar towD. �I���r fe�w=
1110... ;rOil his dUrerent M;rle. of feDoe ..n�UOM�hl.1OW 111'_ Ge' hII _n
ad"l"" OIl:J1l'l1' spectal need.. He hi on the .pot ID ""'8 QIUlDUtleB. ... aha

..,.... earloed f..lnt ,,_. d..........trate. qnai'lt;r fore ,ODr 87" and IJi the IlIAD

fromwhom ;rou ..m get the most for ;rourmonoy.

FRANK BAACDS, V'__PraiWd _,G.md!ala AItIII

American Steel BeWire Company
ehlcaao NewYork Denver SanFl'ancleco·.

&m4Jtno "'lJI1i 0/"ElltDoolf Fen•• NetD....Pl'<lftuelllllluatrot�d.d�ttlf fo fMC",......et. of/a......... and....

*'IIlIowr__, "" _1'10,.., to <MalICeUte ..".'ng JPOtDer o/a/a..... Il'urnpMaJHeu..",,' ..,.pli......

�.Galloway Save You ,211.00
to�_411.00 fill aManureSprealler'

, If you'II send a postal for my Special 1911 Spreader Offer. I believe
we can make a deal. If we do. you'll save at least f25.00. perhapse40.00.
according to size and style you want. And you get a free trial and a

guarantee tbat would break me If my Spreader wasn't rig.ll. 1 know 1

/unJ« to go high on quality and low on/me. because 1 sell by mail. T'te

other fellow is right on the ground to�ersuade you personally. My·quality
and price has to do allmypersuading. Letmetry It. Ourcapacity

Is.2,000

spreaders this year In order Pltlo.. $38 110U". F"";",,,
to quote the low prices

.,.
PaTd

I do-ro to 865 days free
trial and my long
time binding guar
antee in writing.

825,00 to e40.00 saved-think of It I
'fbat's fair. Isn't It?· If you can

think of a fairer proposition than 1'1.
make you, J'n print It In my next
adverUsement.

. ." v
•

Get your pencn orpen right now. and lend
me aDOIItsl formybIIi�aderBook mow
5 styles ani! slzes."lrom I39.SChp. I'll send the
�6Ok free tmd a propollltkln that will make you do

• some tall thlnklDa' whether you bay from me or not. AdtkeIs
WM� ULLOWAY.........THE WM. uu.OWAY CO..

.sa............
- ..............

ClipYourHorses and
Cows with thisMachine
Horses should be clipped in the spring. Clipped horses thrive on

len feed, are healthier, look better and do better work. They dry
off quickly, rest well and are not prone to have colds, etc., like un

clipped animals. Clip the flanks and about the udders of your cows

every three or four weeks. Thill makn iteUf to clean the parts before

milking and inlures clean, uncontaminated milk. The easiest and

quickest way ever devised for clipping horseS and cows i. with thi.

Stewart Ball Bearing. Clipping
.6 h·

.

10 I
AllYOIIe <an operaae II. It tain. eaoIer Ind cllgo fnter tban aDY

. aerne otber. Tbe ,earllre III of cut Ilea made file bard. Tbey are

cnclooed. protected Ind run In oU. 11 ba� Bill feet oI,bIl,h ,;.ade flexible. ,.7 5'0,blft, and the cdebrated Ste..ln oIn,le DIll· lelllwn cIIppln, bea!!,;
'.

.. .

bl,beIt pade. Tbe prke III complete, U Gown, I, only • • '. •
'

.

Get ond from your deller or oend 12 aDd we wW abIp C.O.D. �
for the ballnce. Wrltc tOllay for new 1911 c:ataIope.

ChicalO' fleXible Shaft Co.paDY
. 208 ODtulo CHICAGO

A Weed Is simply a' plant out ot
place. The weeds of today may be
the crops of tomorrow as science de
termines their value to man.

Grass seed promises to bring a

pretty good price this spring. What

ever the price remember that only
the best is worth buying.

.A: South Carolina boy was credited

with baving raised 228lfa, bushels of
cora on an acre of ground last year.
Maybe the corn belt is moving eest

ware,

Wonder why our country roads are

so wide? In addition to plenty of

room for the passage of vehicles

there are usually two wide strips of
land that is grown up to sun.flowers

or other weeds and that serve as a

nursery from which the adjacent
farms are stocked with weeds each

year. When a roadway is wide

enough for all kinds of public trafllc

why have it any wider? Enough .18
.

a plenty.

A number of experiments have
been carried on with clover-one In

testing out methods of fertilization.

Under field conditions 54 per cent of
the flowers produced. seed. When the

plants were under control with bum

ble bees In the cage 45 per cent of
the blossoms were fertlle. Where

there were butterfiies and moths In
the cage of the plants 2¥.! per cent
produced seed and where all Insects
were kept away 9 per cent of· the
blossoms were fertile.

Puddling the. soil Is extremely baa
eficlal in some places but equally
harmful in others. When building a

stock or a fish pond the bottom and

sides must be puddled to prevent
leakage. This is usually done by' re
versing a slip or scraper and smooth·
ing the wet clay. Puddling in tho
plow furrow Is very harmful. This is
done by using a dull plow. Subiloll

puddled In this way will dry out
'sooner and prevent the crop

.

roots
from penetrating deep enough. A
sharp plow is also easier on the
team.

Boys' Acre Contest•.
To the Kansas boy under 18 years

of .age, growing the largest yield of
.

corn from one' acre of Kansas land, in
the year 1911, $30; second, $20; third,
$15; fourth, $1%; fifth, $10; alxth; sev
enth. eighth, ninth and tenth, $5 each.
The entire labor of preparing the

ground, planting, cultivating and har

vesting of this acre of corn to be per
formed. by the contestants who enter

contest by sending their name and ad·

dress to the omce of H .. L. Cook, see
retary of the Kusas State Fair, at
Topeka. not Jater than May 20, 1911.

Said acre to be measured, husked
and weighed i'D' the presence of two
disinterested freelMilders. i'etrldents of
said county in which the acre of corn

Is located. Said committee to forward
atndavit as to weight and require·
ment of specifications in this contest
to the secretary of the Kansas State

Fair. Topeka, Dot later than December

1, 1911.
Tbe contestant shall file with the

secretary a fun and detailed account
of his method of performing the work.
fertilizers used, if any; whether bot

tom, hllJ or table land, and the cha,r·
acter or kind ot solI on which the
com was grown; with an· accurate a.:.

count of the cost of production, rent
of ground, �ost of plOWing, harrowing.
dlsking, planting, cultivating, husk·

Ing. and ilvery foature of expense in

labor, seed, fertillzer, etc., based on

the actual time that entered into the
.productlon of this acre of corn.

Q� request contestants must for
ward ten stalks of corn from their re

spective acre to H. L. Cook, secretary
Kanias S�te Fair, Topeka Kansas to

be exlaiblted at Kansas State Fair,
Siptembef 11 to 16, 191L

Corn a8 a Dry Farm Crop.
In. all the dry farm areas tb

servation of the rainfall In th:
where it becomes available to
Ing crops Is the keystone of en
ful agricultural operatlo�s.
TWa Is generally doae by the

tivatfon of the soil during the �
growing season. If n� crop fa
duced on the land this operatiOl
called summer fallow _ sUmm"
ture. Over most of the dry f
area nearly if not as good grain
can be grown following a cui
crop as on summer fallowed laft(
When the bare fallow syate�

.used a whole year elapses wi
any returns either on the Inv
or for the labor performed, 11 a
tlvated crop can be grown with
good crops following it Sh111ld
than pay its expense W'hich will
slst of the cost of seed, plantl�
harvesting; the cultivation w
have to be done anyway so
shOuld not be counted against
cost of production of a crop 01
Com is preeminently this crop
-because it produces an IIbllD
of cheap feed; second-It shad.
soll during the excessively hot
of July and August, thereby
Ing loss of soil fertlllty; and tbl
corn field has a COOling rather 11:11
heating infiuence on the winds
blow across. It. This may have a

beneficial effect on surrounding
when the temperature Is near tbe
degree mark.
On most farms in the dry fa

area enough live stock should be I
to pay most of the running exp
of the farm. Hay and pasturag!
very short In such areas and
quently too dear for cheap lire
production. Enough corn shonld
grown to supply, first, the
horses with roughage during the
ter, if not the worldng season;

and, to supplement the pastul'!!
, the summer and faU as a soiling
or in the form of enallage and to
the bulk of their winter

fourth, to supply the sheep and
a cheap fattening food for ft
them off In the fall.
The first essential to corn

on the dry farms Is live stoc�
without such there Is no way of

izing the corn crop, but If live
are kept, feed must be had; tbe

crop can be converted Into bee�
mutton, wool, butter and eggs;
modities that can always be C4II

ed Into cash or Its equivalent
by·products of llve stock (0181
should go back onto the land �

plenlsh the diminishing supply �

mus and fertIlizing Elements.
sentlaj to large yields.
The second essential to cOlI

ture Is a conviction that it will
to grow live stock on the COI'I
produced and a determinatkt
groW corn as the chief feed 18

of advenre circumstances, In
I

to be successful In growing COl

a dry farm the selection of the

variety Is essential. Good s�
very Important. It should
germinate strong and 95 per
better.
The time to seed Is from tbe

to the 15th of May In a well pte
seed bed which has been IDS

and plowed the fall before an�
has been harrowed at interva,s
the time the Boil had thsWid
the spring untn the time 0 s

Thorough cultl:vation Is ve7e
tant as It warms the soli, d·'
evaporation of soil water.t ()I
the com ahead very rapl�l' be
dry farms the corn ShOll

n II.

vated after every rain as S�8tll
sible in order te bottle all till
sible In the !loll. As soon a�
is cut the land should
lightly but It should not be

Should any heavy soaklnfl'JSn4
after tbla In. the fall tM th'
again be harrowed. In

wheat should be 8OW1I SSIJOllW
possible but very rarelYfO�
corn land be plowed � rtb
wheat.-W. R. porter, �,o
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sweet Clover.
lover has been growing

e� c
roadsides In the eastern

f gansas for years, tighttng to
bold but farmers of theIts
just begmning to tina out

are
"weed" has a great value

.;l�:en fertilizer: and, even as a.

t groWs by the roadsides It may
heigbt of tive feet. The plant

�s widely, bearing e1the� yel·
wbite flowers on the �Ips of

�ncbes. The stem of the plant
dy wbere It grows sparsely and
any where It is allowed to ma

The roots penetrate deeply ill
erage soil.
aep rooting qualities make the
clover well adapted to dry
It is not difficult to get a good
when cultivated, although there
yet been little breeding done

ed selection. The plants bear
e resemblance to alfalfa; so

In fact, that it is often mts
tor alfalfa In regions where
re not common. The seed usu

sIs about $6 a bushel, half the
alfalfa.
t clover may be planted in the
the spring. The best method
ding has not yet been deter.
In the corn belt where It has

'uccessfully grown, it is some
seeded with a nurse crop in the
or alone in the spring, often
like alfalfa in August, some
sown in the corn in the last
tlon, and at times disked in
sture. In Iowa the preferred
s are to sow with a light nurse
f oats In the spring or to sow
falfa In August. In Kansas it
lly seeded alone whether it
in the spring or autumn. It
equally well from either

g. For pastures in Iowa it
e mixed with timothy, ten
of hulled sweet clover seed,
pounds timothy being sown
acre, For hay,. twenty to

·five pounds of hulled seed are
This combination has not been
Kansas but no doubt where

d moisture conditions are right
ctiee wnt be commendable.
t clover Is a better plant for
than for hay. It is as rich in
as alfalfa and it is quite pal·
when the stock are aceus-
to it. But the stems are apt to
e woody and bitter when cured
, especially if left until as mao
alfalfa Is when it comes Into

clover is a biennial, so It Is
con.trol. If it is cut before It
seed the second year It dies.
agronomy department of the
State Agricultural, College

a few acres to sweet clovarI and will plant an equal acre
s spring. It has been grown
ey county for several years

Is secured from there 'byIn other sections of the coun
are attempting to grow sweet
as a commercial product.armers In the Finney countyare growing sweet clover for
sturage and seed. Hundredsels of seed are sent out fromlion each year to be plantsden manuring In rotation withrops,

t cl�v,er will probably find its
utt\lty on the dry lands of,Kansas. Rich soil Is not a

Ii' It grows wild in hard clay
t
come as nearly growing in
rac�s as any known plant.aOf Its great rooting systems
I�S� of the fact that It is a

d
s a soil enricher. This

�d to the fact that it will
tb
oOd pasture and good f(lr

at[ dry farmer, both of Which
k
y needed at the presentar�s rs culture desirable as

led orage crop; It Is, now
1\ans out for such a purposethelraeState Agricultural Col.
has arden City sub-atation.
Oduch�reat possibUiUes as a
Is a

g crop for Such areas,
bUsh ready sale at from $-1

Or it pe: ;nd When properly
shels p�r UCes from three to

.�
espised.Is a a {oadslde weed, sweet
gOOd P

P endld sou renovator
anl:ture plant for hogs.

n, and �ls will �at it when
by the h

ender and it can b9
e of it ogs and the mower.
� Patch.

on a. jlm�oil weed or

'KANSAS FARMER' 9

FOQESIGHT- ,-,IN;FA"QMING
11. """Y buslness, foresight plays • vitally Im\ �If ever -:,,,,,,...,.. exact duplicates 01 ••y part 01portant part. Lack of it encourages failure. while � each machine may be secured at your dealer'apresence of it furthers success. And so It Is In farm-j I promptly. With any machine In the I H C line youlng. for farming is now the world's biggest business.\ can be sure of the harvest, and your profits.
Foresight simply means the ability to see things ... It is the I H C resources-available ore mines.beyond today, or tomorrow, or next week. It means steel mills, timber lands, and saw mills, and the unthinking about this year's harvest-now. ...... '. 'equalled buying power, and output and manufac-
Thousands of farmers are aptly demonstrating turing facilities-that insure the highest degree of

their foresight by looking over their present equip- efficiency in every I H C machine turned out.
ment. Those who are doubtful of the efficiency of �

, Summing it all up in a "nutsheU"-when youtheir machines; who are not sure they will work un- buy an I H C Harvesting Machine you are backed byinterruptedly through another season are getting many years of experience, by an organization thatDew machines. They know that they would need has the reputation of fair and honest dealing withDew machines in a year or two anyway. They have farmers everywhere-a reputation that in itself isforesight enough to see that it does not pay to take assurance of the highest possible quality. �chances of delays from breakdowns whell the grain f· Every day now brings you nearer and nearer tois ripe. the real. work. Every day from now on you will beThe same foresight thatprompta theseup.to-date busier and busier. Why not go. to the I H C,looalfarmers to select harvesting machines now. is also dealer n01J-today? . See the I H C barvesttagprompting them to select I H C Harvesting Mach- machine that Is best adapted to your use. Let theines. They' know that these ma� are right. dealer explain all the facts to you. Then make .ut>The test of time has proved it. They, have WOII your mind'to be ready for 'the harvest with the besttheir way to the top by their wort In mWioDB of equipment that money can buy. Do not overlookharvest fields throughout the world. -.... the very complete lines of haying machines and
. � tools.

ChampioD McCormick Osborne i Be careful of your �lnder twine. too. _Wbeth�
, '. you want Sisal or Manlla get the beat. You will

D• Mil uk PI find that the 1 H C brands-Champion. McCormick. .eenng wa ee aDO Osbome, Deering, Miiwaukee, Plano, 01' Intern-
,

,� ... tional-in Sisal, Staudard, Manila, orPureManDa-All six are uniform in quality-each the best are absolutely dependable.
'

that long ezperience, correct principles, high grade � Be sure you see the I H C local dealer. But ifskilled workmanship can produce. • not convenient. mail us a request for any of the.' � or" -:!.-
, ... 1 H C catalogues and for any special l�onnatloJ;l

I H C SerriCI Bareaa JOu desire.

The B1U'IMl1l1. a ceIlt8l' where the baatwan of do
IDIr thIq. OD the fann, aDd. data relatbIir to Ita devel·
eopment. are collected aDd distributed free to every
oue IIIterested la &Krlculture. KnIT avaUabla ,ouree
of Informatloawill be ueclla auwerlnli' Questloas oa
aU farm subject.. If QUe,tlona are 18IIt to the I H C
Service Bureau the� WID recel.. lIfompt attelltioc.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
COMPANY OF AMERICA.

C�

CHICAGO Va·A

have a world wide reputation for hi�h qualit1
.!111ti� and our prices have made them famous.

THIRTY.ElGHT YEARS'
ezperlenC8 selllna" to til, coa,umer means IUCCeaa.
We ship for examlnatloa.�.... II&fe dell".
.,.. satisfactloa aad to ,ave you moaey. .

Catalo&, aho:wa all ,lyle.s of pleas-ure vehicles IIIid haiDelis. P 0 a .,. .

vehlcIeIi and baman, IDrIiIIr wagons.
delivery walrOD •• 1_ waaoDlo
udharneS8.
)(&1' we leDd., you Jarp catato&,?
murt CurIue 1: ....... III.. eo...

EDdiut.1DcIIaaa .

CEMENT FENCE POST
MOLDS OellU!n'�a... allQCeell8.

e 'Wooden pOets �men'
P08I:a &'1'0. atro1l4J8I'. lI.. tJae beat.(JetOllfmold. ooea Eully
opera&ed_ bol ClIP do _rIr. Make
mone.,.

_

..1 •••_
moIda &114 peet. to

YOIlf nellbl!oi'lo 1IaIeII 811Gb :rear.
U _ ltrovIaiPloia..' deaIio dooa',� ' ,

. lloORID POft MOLD 00.
848 ID. 34 St.. SterUn•• 01.
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KAN SA� FARMER

SOME OF

The Great
Spring Tonie
For Horses aDd CatOe

Pratts Animal Regulatorm�kes hom:s loo� bett�. '.

work better and worth moremoney. unproves
their

appetite, causes perfect digestion. and puts every

ounce of food into strong muscle and pure blood.

pJ;.att�
Animal Regulator

� the I!f9test Spring teaie for J:loraes. Cows and �op.
After ..Winter of confinement and Idleness. they

arees�!�
subject to disease. Pratts Animal Regul�tor has aaye:a

thousands of dollars for stockmen by protecbDll hones and

cattle from serious illness. .

Now is 'th� ti�� to Ret yo� stoc� in s�ape '«?r the hOt

weather. Pratts Animal Regulator �il1 do It. �IIS

G:uaranteed or�Money Back
We know that you will at once see great im.provem�nts !�om
its use and we want you to try it at our nsk. Give. it �i
every animal-every day. If Dot satisfied your dealer wit

refund. without question. all you spend.
Get lome ioday. Willi..! lim. i. waate4 money. �
dealon have P,aJII'Animal Reaulatof an 25 lb. pa.1a

for $3.50. AIao iD amaIJ...iz.. an�iD. 100 \b.b....

I' PuHs Colic Cure win save. your hone

.
Oar lateat hook ....1Il Hor....Con ... H.;..1a

Fie. for a �....

PRATI' FOOD CO.. DepL 28 Phl�delp� P..

,r<
"

_-.-
.

Why Pay $105.50 More
Than My Price F'or a
S-b.,.GasoIJoe�ngin.e?
MY factory experts have gathered together a

, g�at mass of .Gasollne Engine facts•. I am

going to put these facts up to 'you and let you .

see·�f there isn't a pretty good reasonwhy you should'
.

. ge��my propo�ltlon. on . just the Engine you want

. before you decide to buy anywhere else.

l·.. )Vhen we decided to manufacture 55,000 Gasoline
. Engines, for 1911, we first gotmany of thewell known

engines of a similar character and my experts went all the way

through them, testing every part, ev.ery piece c f material, every

practical working feature so we would be sure our engines.would

.
come up to every .merit these other engines might

have.

Then another set of my experts figured the cost of mate

rials and of selling on my direct-from-factory small profit plan
and then they fixed the price based on 55,000 output.

The 5-H.P. Engine that our.experts consider next to ours

in quality sells to the consumer for $225.00. We do know, how

ever, and do guarantee' that our engine is easier to handle,
euler to put on dlllerent kinds of work, easier to start. and smoother

rwmIna-. lily account experts fouhd that we could sell this engine at a

fair profit direct to the user on 30 to 365 days free trial 'wlth a liberal guar-

antee for $119.50. .
.

ThiS means a savina- o.f $105.50. III cash" to every customer over the price
theywould pay· for the otber ena-ine. :'And I aive you

a better engine to. boot.

Let
Un"'eSam
Hand You Thla
·Bi". Gasoline· Enrrlne
Book at My EspCUllo

Galloway Engi:nes_$39�
Now just remember that theWm. Gallowa,. Co. Is the lara-estmanufacturer 0 f engines

In

the world. sellina- direct to consumers,with a capital stock of three and a half million dollars

back of our proposition. And there Is nothing verbal about any of our guarantees
or clalms

-all down In black and white. Wemust make good oli every statement.

Now If you have a-one so far In this advertisement and are interested we want to send

you our printed salesman. Our catalogue
Illustrates our complete Ilne- of Gallowa,.
Engines. The sizes run from 13-4-H.P., our

Boss of the Farm, up to our IS-H.P. Engine.
We manufacture them for stationary

engines. for truck engines. and for all other

furposes. Thl:Y are all guaranteed and

promise to save you money In pro- ......,
portion on allof them according to the - '

..

saving· Imake you on the SoH.P. size.

Just send a postal card now and say

-"Galloway, send along your ena-lne
book and personal price proposltioll."
I'll do It by returnmall.

Wm. Galloway Company .

385 Gallowa,. ·Station WaterlOo, Iowa

·DISEASES
•

".

I

Fa,1ure of SAeeP Rai�ng :;'s·Largely. Du�.·�o.·.Lac� of
.

Knowledge on TAe Part. of TAe Farmer H;na,e]f
By DR. K. W. STOUDER� K. S. A C.

To discuss' the' diseases of sheep sheep Ii�re. but plow it up and
glves one a big, broad field to go over o!", .it not J)rac.tic&l to do thl
but the subject is timely and worthy it to horses and 'cattle Whl8,
ot

.

considerable consideration. harbor these aheep parasitesch
.
"Why. are there not more sheep tor a couple of years. Do

'

-ralsed in Kansas?" is otten asked, and sheep get water from the c:ot
it we let those who have owned the the W1II.ter is too quiet. Preleel
sheep reply we will get various an- for watering where there Is :1,
ewers, but a common answer is to' the cent. and parasites from otb

effect that some owners 'at- least have up the' creek are not So let
lost heavily on the proposition from bother you.

disease' 01' at best have not been able If you should be so unlort
to make the usual profits because of to have a band ot sheep inles
being unable to get a very large in' these parasites you ·will have�
crease from the" flocks. Sheep are them, but no treatment yet

usually rrofltahle animals but like all
.

will give complete satisfaCtiol
other f+llCk must . be understood by is usu�lly done, is to either in
the caretakers or they are not pront- tl!e. wtnd pipe 'weak salt solu
able, and the principal losses to Kan- give drenches of gaSOline or

sas farmers have been from causes but the most satisfactory res

which ttey. did not fully understand, probably come from putting
If the ca.ices were understood fully sheep in a closed room and

the losses would not In most cases sulphur and alcohol to make
have or-r urred, The usual troubles which-the sheep must breathe
which fli�E!l owners now have' are lungs and kill some of the

dogs, V.'('dns, and improper feeding Obviously this 's a' form of tr

troubles Leaving the nrst subject as that can be very easily overd

somewhct outside of the realm of the some one sh9Uld always stav

present dlscusalcn and coming to the ream till the fumes become'
second we can certainly attribute able and then open wide thl

much of the loss to worms of various and let. all the sheep out, !hi
kinds. This is all loss 'which need not ment should be Con.tinned (or

occur, however, if the farmers but un- minutes every day for a Wilft

derstood thoroughly why his sheep get effective.

worms' and where they get· them. To'
.

The stomach and intestinal.
discuss these worms let us' divide . of .sheep are multiduniolls In
them Into two general classes, the' arid fO�1;l1 and they also vary

lung worms and tlie stomach
'

and in-' the actual ..damage they do

testinal worms. There are several be- sheep. Some. of .them after

Iongtng to each group but a pretty the. tntesttnes make their way

good understanding of the problem": braln and spinal' cord and calli!

can be had by a study of anyone of, tr-oubles as "gld," while other!

each group. tape worm class Simply live in

There are not many places where testlnes and sap the strength

the old adage of an ounce of preveu- lamb or sheep, thus keeping
.

tlon teing more valuable than a pound or ldlhng him outright. Othen

of .cure is more truly exemplified than in. the gall ducts of the iimBDl

in dealing with worms in sheep.. trouble, Like 'the hmg parasil
Treatment can be given any affected are propagated from eggs an

animal but is very seldom so valuable' of them must have an lute

as is prevention of the trouble ever host as the dog or man in

occurring, and certainly this is true pass a part of the life history.

when we speak of worms of the lungs' been· sald that the fringed ta�

In sheep. Prevent them from ever of sheep is. so frequently a I

getting the worms. But how can we sheep raisers that it is second

do this? Simply study the life his- mange tIL America. Let us

tory of the parasite and flnd the most . fringer tape worm as an e

vulnerable point in it, or find what is how tape worms arid other i

necessary for this fellow to get to the parasites of sheep are spread

sheep and fail to supply this neces·· remember that tape worms

sity if we can. rake for an example up of a number of pieces or

of the lung parasite the Strongylus but have only one head.

filaria, a small white round worm" ment: is sexually complete

which lives in the lungs afid air tubes' "ripe'! breaks' loose from the

and is often coughed out or found passes out of the body of the

hanging ,from the nostril. This para- a sort of sackful of eggs. Tb

site lives in the ail- passages and lays' lodge in the water or in tbe

eggs for Its multiplication and these feed lots only 'to gain entrance

eggs are passed out of the nostrils to' or feeding troughs, to be con,

be deposited on the ground or in the another animal to start the

feed and water. The egg must spend over again. One of tbe 11

a period in dampness to properly not affect the animal much

moult, and then gaining entrance t-o; eral often cause the lambs to

the breathing apparatus of another': and emaciated, to have depra

sheep begins to Infest him as in the Utes, be large headed and UI

original sheep. It has been shown: and sometimes is even conf

that these parasite eggs can live out- loco disease.

side the body of a host for a year If"
.

.

Obviously "the methods o(

its environment remains dry and still ting this trouble are to have

be actively potent. It is also easy to ter and In large quantities
see that low wet pastures and swampy' . come :from deep wells or:t
land are good places to supply them' not surface draina&. T�e,
all that they want to multiply to the large numbers of sheep In I

best advantage. Likewise they are' room is always liable to pr

able to live it they must In corral dust form of parasitiC tro\�ble oi
for a long time' and may be blown in later as is also the uslDg

JJl
this dust to the nostrils of newly tUfe year after year, fordu�
brought in sheep or lambs. Therefore Is bard to prevent. The

to keep these parasites off the sheep rals often is full of t�e
farm should be the aim, and to' ac- lambs get them into .Ihelre�
compllsh It do not acquire coughing, sucking wool soiled wah th

weak, or unt�rifty sheep coming from feed troughs not l{ept. cle���
an overcrowded pasture as they ·are th.e means. -of spreadlDbg ttil!
more likely to harbor parasites than are the means of com a

had
others. When you get sheep do 'not More' success can b:ep
pasture them, and especially lambs, in' treatment of affected sb

Hes

the fall on pastures that have carried ing with intestinal parasereD
old sheep In the spring. and summer. the lun,g parasites, bU:lsfacl
Do not -overpasture with I!Iheep; it is suits. are never so sa

pro

always poor policy.
'

the prevention process. of

Give plenty of salt, it helps to hold most satisfactorY f.or: gene
the parasites in check. Do not. let for Intestinal parasJte. to

the water trough hold stagnant water: this 'one particularlY'�:st q

Keep it clean and scald it occasion' pound avordupols of Ints d

ally If necessary to insure cleanliness. per· sulphate In five io thll

Do not pasture wet land' with sheep. water and then add Jl)Jkl
It never pays. If a pasture becomes enough more water ��e elgll
·infested do not continue to graze ished product IDeas
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Not Your Ilem�1mI
- .

IsYoers Prolede4?
Why aoa'"l yOu -do 'solMthmg to 'Pro
tect your .home t ThO'lllllftds 1l1lc!
thousands of homes aft mach safeby

THE DODD SYSTEM
01UP'"
PNlecllea

W", lJoM, 'Orlit!lNwr'ti/ ttl IItt/I ...,_
Not ODe eftr dettro,.ed or :lqjll1'e'Ii. 4UId
yet lightBlug caWiea th�ee.,f4urt_ Qf
all the country 6rea. The Dodd�
comes IIeare.t to B'bIDhate_fetyd' Bay
In the world. InllUranc:e_mpanl_..,.
so. Over 0000 Mutual Compaules have
passed resolutions eftdorslutr it. O�
Line Compnnies are Rtvi!llg.80 :per aent
reunction In ratell on buildl.... ·pre
tected with D . ..s. Llgh'tnlng Rods.
Be stlre you get THE 'DODD SYSTDI, the
,talsystem-lnc1udes IcienUk luwtalla
tioo u well a8 the standard �od at the
stn ndard price.
Look for the D.·S. Trade Mark. Write
(or great lightning book, FRItE, te

Dodd .. Struther.
m 61b Ave., Dell ••IDes, Iowa

This Free Book/�!IIIIIIi...
wm Save You, &!t$20.00 a Year 01

1 want to tell yoU 'all a'bont 'Steel,my e,',bral." SI«.I SMa-whyI one pair will outwear Ilix palra ofleather shoes-h"w a pair willrh'e ),on more foot-comfort thau you e'Verhad in your life. How' theywill keep your(eetpowder,dry all the tiwe. HoW.llllht aud com·
I :ortable they are the year around.I I have told ·half a mlllien 'others

these facts. TlIey have bOOChf
steel shoes of me and £Bved
millions of dollars among them.
More tlian 'thaI-they can·be.:ln
their feet all ·day-at any work,
witbout foot tatigue. And they
haVe gained health protectlon.

Steel'Sboes
lIlSI!m'!'Jtll 'prevent . rheumatism, lH:1attea,
,.__

...

_ llimbago, lame back au« otber
troubles caused by wet leet. Iwant to show;you the way to avold thesedangers and all such tronbles as tniler f-eet,

�Iorns, bunions. chilblains, and at the 'SameIne Show YOll a savill&' of $20 a _yeu Inactuai money ou account of the extra
\\'ea� YOU get 'from my shoes.Wtll yOU write me a postal to
?'}t' and get full particulars?
>fe '!le send you this free booko IUlUe by return mall.

Address

RuthstelnThe SI••, Shoe MIUI1 to Seventh at.
.

Raci_.WI...

K.AN SAS FA.R.MEll
balf gallons.

. ot 'thls mixture the
doses vary- acco��lng to the �e .and
site Gf the aheetL' After eut_ tuo
sheep a�t tw4lllty' to twenty.four
ho1ll'4l dQeea.al'&.glqa M dMaeM8 hV
the following table:
YOlla« lambs of three months, .five

to six dram&.
.

Lambs am m.onthll old, .'bout· an'!
ousee and· two or three dr.ma. .'

.A. year: old. .sheep. .aot DlOI'e tha'!l·
two .ounces.

.

Older sheep, two and 11. half euaces,
OVel'doa� are .manifested by the

sheep laylng' about and 'Staying away
from the .rest of tbe .dock. They will .

probably show signs of abdominal
patll. Combat' "this by gtving ym.lllg
sheep UP' to one. year, old a teasporu;l�ful of Iaudunum i1\ a glass of rnllk
The dose can be' dOllbled tor. oWer' .

sheep. 'Care' miiat be used' when
.

drGllChi11C sheel'l that �''!J'I.I. Oil 'DOt get
the .head 'too high, thus rorclne . the
drtach .11ito. the ,lmngS. Do iIlot frlgbt·
en 01' fight the sheep or trouble wJ1l
result with the drench.
While tills mixture, as recommend

ed, Is. a pretty' .go!ld drench for sheep
amecied with anY intestinal lJarasite
it is not of much .use to apply th.e
treatment 'liDless it ii! used <lD aU -ot
the frock at the same time for knew
Ing what we do' of its manner or
spread I� is �sy to see how the treat·
ed ones would quickly' become rein·
feited if not kept away from Infested
companions or infested land.
It is always wise to try the above

treatment on a few sheep to see if the
strength is -correct and the ag9 prop..
erly �timated before d,'enebh.1g a
large number. If directions sr·;:! cO.re
fully followed no harm will recult.
Some men have started Into the

sheep bus'inesS and had th·ings mov·
ing off nicely so were takIng very
good care of the sheep, especially' of
the breeding ewes, but whea thing!>'
100�ed best,. were suddenly confronted. 'Is $2" l' 25 To $4'5 00with the reanty that they were getting .:

.

,:. •
I

.

•
out �f the 'I!Iheep business vecy' ·fast.

W h Sa On 'AThe usual report is tlIat they eunot .
. ort

.

viog
..

undel'stanq why the sheep died be·
. ,,' . .,......

.

'.

.

cause they were. taking every possl�

C S ?ble care of them. and U111l t1le,. hd\e� "re'.-'·m e'pa"ra'torcellent fe:e4. UsuaIiy "lent,. of airdLl.·. : :. ,,' .

.

.'
.

•
and corn·.or If, ��lar diet, righ.t hero'
is the troul:l�.·: �eepi�g bred ewes I F IT JS. then write for my big new 'Book about
on a diet to!;> rich lil·il.Itrogen is dele· . Cream Separators, and the Personal Peice Propo-terlous to tb.eir health and depriving'

.

sition tft1l.t I'U make you for a limited·time -onfr.them of exercise by allowing only a It's the m9st com,plete and interesting hook ever written on the
..�.small shed' :Or' feed ·ioi:.' adds to the Separator question. Full of eye-opening information and truth- .trouble. It Produces' a disease called fut picturel of GaUoway··. famous Bath-in-Oil Cream Separators: :;NeurestheDia, an.d

. especially those --$29.75, ad up. We IIUIb a line of cr� 1ep&1'dala cqua\'& :
· ewes in lamb otten are par.o.l.y.ze4, get -(1 war to die bi� priced separato.. lIlade. I .. them :d'ilwa � ...... inof( feed and some die. In fact, sorr.Et Feat quantities ate� _ings. There is IIbsolutely no I-eason'in. the''Wodd w'hyme. �y .have. had. �h heavy IOSiles ,.GO shoul4 payaroulld 'liS for a separat r;dIIit skims 110 better:.dum tBe . GaIlo_.--.ad have Dot been able to locate 1119 if IlS put. That ,IS you an: tsked doesn't no.;rue.Rpuat«:�.. Ww it _s�uble tin they were' l>ut out of 'the tqlresent u ..mat you afe asked to contribute to the mmg-;,-ojls, ·.sptera in the old-ahee,p. b�iness. The usual treatment ia£hioned way of Idling. Just compare this with my�d system. T.hea
tb.ey: accoJid is' increBS64i

. (lI.I'e and e£. again look out for tbe machines that are way too cheap. YeN _'t want CIIIefort but the result is so disappninttnl of thOle at any price. '-,
the owner hi usuany' eonvlnced 'tbat

G II .....
'''

....
:'

th I.a oway"'s.·.·· OillIome infectious disease Is in hIs floCk,
but the trouble is aU .In the diet. No

Cr C!."';'"medIclna'l, qeatmeut will be .sati£.lae: - e&ID�,par.,..atortory alone, bIIt a co�ete clumge ·ot
diet witb ali. eUmtnation 'Of !SO much Wedeal_.lticscaJe. WehaveltG,becaaelllYwWaa·D.!trogenous food con.....ed "II"ttb an. 'blmlness d...-as :apon 'the law of vol.me. By ,de....1"

'WIllI tens" *ousands o'f tarmera .1 am aIIiIII to ..bced exercise tl) get tbe Tooi nl· -.,lemeDllldi&tDct 011._11 mlU'ltia of.,.".. I_lowed them lWUally CQ1'.racts ',tlle ·,toou. .tile to - TOU from 121.25 1:� 14� 011 •C_bl Separator of lri2'her Quality beeau.. ef this ...e.
.

. bec_ 01 my splendid factory�anIz""There are of course other diseases IIDIllmproved automatic ma.cbinery. BIIt�.. h hl�" t t .� .. , ,
. � OIW th1Re' I don't SB",e on ,is.'matedalL..... seep w __ lII'e lID raa""" a&· S

Th•.ODlywayI8ave'ODm�lslsbyllQr-article, but t:I:J.e above 'mar"klil cat. hl ·a loll In_moilS quantiJia. I·don't save .at the expeUlle lidgeaeral wa.y soma of the moat· fre. .

. qualltr. If Galloway's Bath.In·,On Sepamtors weill ZIOiI:a:o"'nt <C8.118E18 of U-Dull'" aa .....�� to equal." even, way to the'hllrbeB1"r1ced lIeQ!1arators aa the..'�- .,.......,
markllt., I wouldn't dare to g'Uana'te. ·them as I iJD. I...]deb attaattOll 'is molt oftea .j� flJoultJa".J dare send dsem to .you freight pre,paid.on 30 liars'because of their being the source of free ldal with ,AIle 4isflact UDderstandlll11 tba.t 1'11 atCCeIIt

·

a major'. n-:-'io'n .,..,. .....__""�_. slle"'"" �lml"ck on�_Y10 Au4 :{'efund 'e¥ery celli: of .FoaI'...._... .... ._ ............,., �r �«lF, Incillilllllg ft>eiIthl: cha�s both wall&. I staa4
·

owners
..1l'i1� had'to caateDd with. 1S'!l tbeexpe__take all the risk. It is np to me to CClIII-.

�nc..you__ satisfy you. N� sIt rlIo_ &iIc1 write __
1Ily'�ig s.atalar Book. lr"s·intareatmg ad It'. 00II-.. One of ,'.the .most tlUccessful lIwin� vt.iInll . .r..t me make you ray persODaliPl'JOell�, ,tt•• Selll-.e a'(lostaINOW. \ "breeders....�. know, AlIi he ,ra1Bed

about $7.,009 'Worth, of. IIogs last year. ...._ Galloway, Pr "

lilt
•llV..efil and iCPIld�ets his breeding -®er· The Wrn. Galloway Ccun.p�atloDs 'on a :SIPall tract of 1.2 city lOts: 3B3 Gallowa:r,StatJon, Waterloo....,.P1Jth.er I)l8.1l, whQ halil ''been vecy sue·

eeasfU! .,wlth . another breed is aow
loO'king . (or .110 place of about 19 &:cres
ai the future 'home .of .bls family. an,l
Ilia herd. The 12 lots make a rather
man tracts for -exitensi� swine'
breadlag OIlem'tmna. aDd yet the
4vmer sucoeeds becanlilt' he GDW.a
ll:ow. Ten 1J:C1'es .is aDlll1e room for.
auocess &ad the party meIltloaed is
ieall',J,ng 11. � .fArm. which he still
OWfts. 'm nt!r th1Lt ate may noncen·
··tTtlte )lts Carts on h'ls hogs. One
KUMIIa'8 tJreeQer Who 'WOD both fame
_� fOTtUtre 'ill the ousmess, iOwne.
t,� aCl18li ()f 1aBd a'Dd jet lie, never
'\lIBel more tBall. to MIres tor )lIs hOI
1breedfn;g. "Many' met bd It econ
IO.wCaJ to ,euIttv8.1:8 cady JlIIit what
Ja'll.d tbe.,. em DIBDDA 'WIth tb8 iam
'!Iy ·belp.

11

. W1a'b� 1:Idlllr1ng; around '10.00 ,..
CaJl't alrel'd tG lose a AiII&Ia lIaad .froID.
oh� ;.Ol'lM or other"'� WID.l..
.A.ntl "e� JoB DO reason wIrY ,oli sbalol&. .

.elttlfto 'Mt: lI'Mmerl W1th the·.ad .t.,lQIRBY WAR LYE you can easll.:v keep
"your drove perfectly healthy,

; A·Great Fattener ud
health Pl'elMS"VeI'

.

'Before MERRY WAR LYE _. 'dill.
covered, you used to hear it 8ald: "Oh,
0Il0tfta tfJ incurable," "You OIUl'� pre- feed ratlo�.mix one·haIf (�) ean MER.
VlBnt your hog;s o'oming; down 'Witts BY WAR .Loy. IiG _oh baft'el VI dr1n.lr.
Qlole-." ete., but now. Dl1l110ns of Bog; 1Jljr water.
;lJ.alseNilnowdUlerently. Fol'fiaelJb&v.. ,"'0"t ""n' £......enlebeen _ ...iDoed by the" test1mony of n"... �oither8 or b;r thetl' own ellilerie_ tilat a MBltRY "IIAB LYE •• not an�x"en8e.little MERRY WAR LYE led wltb the ..

_111 ever, da�WUl k.ep bolla 'm a It is an investment that yields an aotoaI

ltrf I I dI l.. prt!)tlt., becaUM U,not 0!lI:r IPr.vents hog;,. ect y 8&1' -oon t 011; �ftcretnle losses from' Cholera, Worms, eto., buteil' wel&'ht and· ..ender them Immune allo JNlk OJl many pound. of g;ood..

' to conta&iCNB diseases.
,

.

healthy ftesh and fa'-
'I!I__

...____War" E_..
n.._ 130 the blsl; thing; you cen polsibly dor· .� �:::::I to JlI8ure yout' pnrk. profta 1111 to feed

MERRY WAR LYB oomes 1n pow-
MERRY WAR LYE every day, Just as

dored formm cans With 'he convenient reg;uIarly as you would CiIle ordtDary
tarnlnlllto"___covers. The time to feed ration of swill 01' dry feed.
".M.ERB.Y WAR" Is ev8ll'Y da7. Make a. ... Y Dealer'u a reamar part of the dally ration and !!! ...!!!!! •
bep S"IHlr drove Ia 1Ine conditton.
Follow these alreotions ea·refu.lly: While mOBt up-to-dl[lAle dealers handle

1IIlx one (I) tableStoonfut.MERRY WAR MERRY WAR LYE. some dealers may
L-V:.. .... ( , b ofter you .ome otlHlr btand. If so,,&- ..t_ eJop I' MD 10, oeBi 01' don't acoept it, but expl'aln to theone·halt (�) can with barre of dealel' that whlle there are 'llrands ofeWUl. Stir well aDO feed n1a:hl; and Lye tiaat ara aood lor cerialtl aaes, yetmol'Il1ng. If your hog::' are on ,. dry there Is only one kind-MERRY WAR

LYE- that ill 'Bafe and .speolally pre
pared lor UBe in preveDt1rig and our1Jljrsiek hOIlI.
80, it your Dealer caB·t; WUJ)1I1y you,

write us and we will aive you the name
of one who cani and wlll also and you
a ,",uable boOk OIl

.. HOW '"0 GET
'l'B'B BIGGEST PROJ'lTS FBOM BOG
BAIBING." Bend for tins book today.
JtrBRR". WAR POll7DJrJt]rD LYB
__ 'II 'Oc c , or .. 'for .2.00,
a" Groc."" DrtIalflta'. Tilera
.,.. 110 ........,.,... ..

.1. .Jen L,e Ce., DepL 12 sa: Leai., Mo.

·AIIID II'OB . ....,_ >CMlo�mi' ,.
DAVID RUlli IFB CD JOI. 51 URIII '8.
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Trade
•

In

KANSAS' FARMER

Your Old·
.

Separator
_....

for a New DE .LAVAL'·
("'

More than 1'3,000 users of inferior and

worn out cream separators of various

makes traded them inlast year on account

of .e� DE LAVALS, and doubt

less -there are many more owners

of such machines who will be glad
to know that the DE' LAVAL.
Company still continues to, make

liberal '''trade'' allowances' - for

them.

While these old machines have

little actual value to the, DE LA

VAL Company, as the machines

thus taken in trade are broken up and

"scrapped" for old metal, such exchanges
afford a practica'l example of the differ-

ence between good and inferior separa

tors, and add to' the prestige of the DE.

LAVAL in the: neighborhood.
Now that -you will soon be milk

ing more cows, why 'not take ad- ;
,

,
�,

vanU\ge
-

0:( this liberal offer? �.
,the : nearest DB LAVAL ageat.

- • ,
•

- f

-and hewill-tell you how much he.;
: c�n allow on your old machine to- �.
�ard' the 'purchase of a new DE"
LAVAL. If you don't know a �E "

LAVA� agent, write to, �h� near-
'

est DE' LAVAL office giving make,
"

number and size of your present ma

chine and full information will be sent'

you.

Important to Users ofOld DE LAVAL Separators,
While DE LAVAL machines of ten or fifteen years agp are much superior even to

present day machines of other makes, during the past four or five years many improve

ments have been incorporated in the present DE LAVAL machines that .make them sim

pler in construction, easier of operation and more effect' t in skimming.
Liberal trade allowance will be made by any DE LA"AL agent on your old DE LA

VAL toward the purchase of an up-to-date style. It will pay you to investigate. Any
'DE LAVAL agent will be glad to explain the new DE LAVAL improvements, or a DE

LAVAL catalog illustrating and describing the construction of latest styles and sizes

win besent upon request to nearest DE LAVAL office.

THE DE
165-167 Broadway

NF.lW '1'O.RK

173-177 William Strl!l!t
MOINTREAL

LAVAL SEPARAT,PR CO.
42 R. :'IIIu1l80n Strel!t D� and Sacramento Sta.

CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO

1016 'Vestt'm Avenue
SEA'rTI.E

Fr•• 'To Boys
I Have a Glove, Mitt, 'Mask, ,Ball, Bat

Cap and Belt for E,very Boy Who
, ,

Will Write to Me.

'AS,)
There are &'even splendid pieces In this

�eat
outfit. The Uh bat lEI a good one.

e mask 18 made of heavy wire, full Blze�
e catcher'8 mitt 18 thickly padded, very

beavy and haa patented fastener. The glOVe
18 of tRnlled leather and has patent clup.
The ball 18 strongly stitched and will last.
A neat, adjusta.ble belt a.nd a. da.ndy cap
eomplete this great outfit; Remember YOU
get the whole outfit of """ven pieces for a.
little eallY work. Write me today and I will
tell you just .bow to get It.

!. 111. PIPEB, 8GI Popular Building, Des
_olDes, Iowa.

Get Our Price ·On The
Only Cyclone Proof Mill

IT'S
a wonder. Here's your chance: Absolutely the

only reliable'; self-regulattng windmill-adjusts tts

folding wings' automatically to all winds-cannot
breakor 'Carry your tower down. Largewind surface

....._��
-works in lighter winds than othermills. It requires less

.. attention' than others. Patent grease cups hold grease
enough to oil It for a year-no climbing towers. No

creaking or groaning noises-no sleep lost. This
mill is the .fnatest wind-engine ever built. Made
to fit any tower, or we furnish tower. Costs

practically nothing for repairs in a lifetime's
service. Many in use over 40 years. Will
outlast any two steel mills-gets one stroke
of the pump with each revolution. If properly
cared for, there is no "wear·out" to

Althouse'-W'heeler
Vaneless Windmills

Every part Is built of tbe very best mao
terlal. l!:verymillis tested and Inspected by

, experts before It leaves our factory. You
can't go wrong when you choose this mill.
Thomas Cripps of Cottage Grove, Wis., who
bougbt one In 1873, writes: "This mill has
given me perfect satisfaction. The cyclone,
which destroyed thousands of dollars worth
of proP._erty, had no effect on It."Don t decide on any mill tll you have all
the facts. Get our FreeBao" on WindPower.
Read about the mlracutous triumphs over
cyclones. You'll be surprised at this wonder
ful mill. Without an equal. The letters of
farmers who have tried otbermakes prove It.
Bllnlest power value for the money. 0y.r
Ironclad guarantee protects 3/0". A free book
for you. Write a Iostal for it now.

The Althouse-Wheeler Company
z Wuldqtoa St., W.IIp.... WiKGu18

The
Wings
Fold
and'
Fool
-the
Storm

HOW TO RAISE CALVES
wlthout'mllk. Use Blatchford's Calf Veal
Ask your d.�aJer. Write D. O. COE, Topeka;

Big Rambler Bargains
One five passenger one seven passen

ger 1909 nambJer car, fully equipped.
These cars have been thoroughly over

hauled and In first class condition In
evcry respect. For "aIe at a bnrgaln.

J. R. NAVE, 928 E; lIitb se.,
Kansas City, lifo.

Match 111, lUlL

A cow can only put Into the pan I
that "hich she bds in �er feed no
matter what her breeding. She Is a
macJPne and a very delicate one, As
such' she can only do her best When
she"-fg treat!;!d the, best.

'

-Keep the flanks and udders of the
cows cUpped. It is much easier thai
t9 clean the parts before milking, It
helps to keep dirt out of the milk. To
-cUp the cows all over once or t�ict
a year will do them good.

Pigs are a necessary part of the
farm dairy just as they' are of il!!

I

farm feed lot. Whether you are feQd:
Ing for beef or milk the pig mav bt
depended upon to make a nice fitt�
bunch of money on tl\e side. And, III
in the cjI"se of .other farm animals, th, '

pig Is a money making machine whiCh
does Its work according to quality,

Another-, way to' get pleasure out 01
the dairy'business is to-weigh and test
the milk so that -you will not only
know what each cow is doing but will
knew what you are doing as well, In
such a way you can weed out and
build up your herd. If they are !\r�dea
your interest -will soon cause Y\lu to
want pure' breds because anr ons ;;ke,
better to'work with good tools than
with poor ones. ,A good knife costs
more than a poor one but it costs no
more to keep it in shape and it will do
its work longer. Same with a cow,

A aubscrtber writes that he has just
moved to Kansas from the great
wheat belt of western Canada and
wants to know where he can get some

Ayrshire cattle" with which to start

farming operations right. We beiieve
our correspondent has shown his wi�
dom in at, 'li:)ast two points. He bas
removed from a purely grain growing
country to one where diversified farm

ing is mo'r� ..
easily possible and lie Is

seeking to get a start in the kind o!
cattle which'lie knows and lfkes besL
There is only one best breed of dairy
cattle and thai is the one you like
best.

,-

All this talk about proteide and car·

bohydrates sounds pretty foolish may·

be but perhaps that is because we do

not quite understand. Put the matter

another way. ,All sutiable dairy ra

tions contain substances which serve

two distinct purposes. Those which
we class as the proteids supply ma·

tcriat for the development of \)0111,

muscle, hair and the curd of mill

These arc found most plentifully in

alfalfa .cloven, soy 'beans, COII',PE.lS

bran, cottonseed meal and like fc�ds,

The fat stored, in the tissues of the

ood3' and in -the butter-fat of milk is

supplied by the carbohydrates and fat

of the feeds. In these are also stored

the animal heat and the bodily energy
of the animal. Carbohydrates 3re

found in large quantities in ('ern,

wheat, barley, fodder and tillio:hy
where they appear as �tarch 01' in ihl

sorghUms and ,sngar beets as Sugars
which the di�estive apparatus COli'

verts into starch.

Alfalfa for the Silo.

A subscriber in Harvey county,

Kansas, inquires if alfalfa can,�
made into silage without first runDln,
it through the cutter. If tbe alfal�1
were tramped down well would It

keep all right? He has no pastur:
and asks what we would recom!1leD
for feed for cows until silage can ba

made from the next corn crop, , e
.Alfalfa may be made into sllagr

without running it through the cuUl,
but it does' not pay. It is extreme

t
cumbersome to handle and it cann�f
be made to cure or keep .so well al�e
It were cut before putting into

silo. 8
A Shawnee county farmer put U�ce

lot of whole alfalfa in an old Ind
house as an experiment. He fO\�i;
that It got so hot that he feared sf
buildings Would burn. wnen th� 1m
Iage was taken ,�ut it was in the �hat
of a brown, slhny looking mass, in'
did not appear in the least appetllOr
but which the 'cattle ate readilY" do
course green alfalfa was used, '1\ � bY
not think any success could be ha

putting alfalfa hay In the silO,
I af

Other experiments with who,,'�rsl'
faIta show the same results or run
It does not pay. F)',rf'Tl w)JeD, not
through the cutter ai. ..... '"

does corn
make as good silage as does coli
though it may be u,lternated wltb



.llllIren 11l; un

in the silo with excellent reBulta.
cora Is the best, known silage' plan,
and alfalfa Is the best" knOWD, h&J
plant. 'th ed U'In regard to e fe Ing ques on

would say that probably a ration

composed of 10 pounds of gro,\lnd
oats, 2 pounds of com meal, 6 pounds
of alfalfa and plenty of com stover,
or one made' In' this proportion,
would prove very satisfactory. Wheat

bran may be substituted for the
ground oats thoiIgh 'It Is not qutte so

rich in protein and Is less productive
of mille flow.
'This ration can be used uBtfl green

feed appears when solllng may be

practiced. •

Pasture is the great thing In dairy
ing but ensnage Is mighty close to it
in value and can be used" the' yeat
round.

Home Dairying.
we take your paper and think It is

line. It is very Instructive for farm
ers. and has good ideas for the whole
family. We thought we would write
yOU about our dairy herd, which,
il'hiIe small, Is giving' us good re
turns.
The herd consists of 9, head of milk

COIl'S, 5 pure .bred Jerseys and 4
grades. We are mllking 8 cows at
present. Three of, them' are about'
drv now, We feed them ,bran and
ground Kaflr corn mixed, twice a

day: also alfalfa hay 'and corn fodder.
They are doing well on this ration.
We are going to have all pure breds
as soon as we can. We have a ,flne
young Jersey bull.

" �ne, �e��Q good
blood on both sides. "We keep our
cows in the barn at night and also
when it is storms, letting them out' for
a while for water and 'in order that
the stable may be'cleaned.
We have a separator, which every

farmer needs for dairY-tng. We also
have a tester and a butter worker,
which are flne. We live' on a small

'

farm of 60 acres, have quite a little
alfalfa out and .are going: to build a
silo in the early summer. We think

, they are surely 'II- succes�.
In making butter, first of all k.eep

everything sweet and clean. You can
not use too much clean water or do
too much scaldlng of your separator,
cream cans, churn or' anything that Is
used in butter' making. Also fresh
ail' is required for alrtng such things.
We have a barrel churn and churn
three times a week; ,We let the
,cream get a little sour, keeping it as
near the same temperature as pos
sible, In the summer we put it into
the well, which keeps, it nice and
cold. w'e churn our cream at a tem
perature of 62 degrees ,and the but
ter is nice and 'hard when, done. We
think butter can be churned too much
after It begins to gather, 80 we churn
it just so we can run the butter milk
off, leaving it In little granules. This
enables us to wash and salt the but
ter with much less working. After
the butter milk Is all run off wash
in fresh cold water until butte� is as

��arly free from milk 8S possibl&,
en drain all the water off and salt

With good flne salt. Our rule for salt

ing is to have It a little too salt be
'ore it is worked. Then after it is
worked it has a flne, flavor. Of
,�gurse, some people' like more salt
an others. Work the llIalt Into thebutter by chopplng, it ,with a ladle.

�o Ino� work it or you ;wiU spoil thera n 1U YOur butter. 'I' ,

: t
We chUrn in the momlng and put

I
he butter in a gran.ite "pan, setting

i� �� a Cool place until e.vening, when
out

worked well to get, all the water

It
' OUl' rule for working is to work

theSo that When you "tip the worker
of �� Will be jUst, a few little drops
hutte � water start to run from the
Pre �. Then shape it into rolls by
'l'OU��n� with ladle. then roll it in a

ladle .
utter bowl. I never let the

lllakesShp or stroke the "butter, for it
. grain' If look, slick and spoils the

l'ules"t \ working butter by these
and �at:� I be free from butter mllk
as it h

.

\ and will keep for 'Weeks,
it this �,s een trted. "One can work
er, but �y even �h, no butter wotk·
ladle if every caret\\1., with your
We You want,nice butter. '

MarCh Churned two da.ys', cream on

\Ve keel and got 22 pounds of butter.
Winter ¥hQur bqtter in the well.In. the
bUCkets e, �ame i!-s ,summer, having
any info�lad� t!? ()l'\ier. I, should, like'
Wil,l e}1,\ I»;M,tgn ro� can glve,which
lIlaltirig .!::i\{�'�� to iD:J,prove our butter

,Augusta, &i!.'and ��. F. W. Dunlap,

KA.NSAS �FARMEa-,

THOUSANDS of young men on farms and ranches all
over this country are proud to be driving the Rambler

today.' In the Rambler the healthy boy. finds recreation
when his ,tasks are over, a sense of responsi�ility and pride
i� drivi�g such a car and a pleasure ex<;eedmg any offered
by the town. The boy With a mechamcal turn, after he
knows about cars, becomes a champion _of the Rambler.
It has so many little advantages of comfort and con

venience, so easy to operate, so economical and so ac

�uraiely made. The safety cranking device protects you
, against injury; the Spare Wheel is the only satisfactory solution of the
We problem; the Offset Crank Shaft enables you to glide along quietly
behind a loaded wagon on a narrow road or take the hills and deep sand
witho,ut, rushing. These features. with the gasoline lock, adjustable
steering pillar. aluminum front floor, accessible 'engine. self-acting door
lock. seven-elgbtba elliptic springs, big wheels and tires, shock at,.
iorbers and large brakes, are appreciate(! 'by the young man who
baa learned what a motor car should be.

fl'he new catalog is ready_end for it. Ask also for the
Farm Owners' Number of the RamblerMagazine. A postal.
givirig your name and address, will' b_ring these books free.

The Thomas B.Jeffery ComParty'
Main Offi�@1 end ,'aetory. K'en'olh., Wisconiift.

ChIcap. MDaukeeo Bot-. aeveiaDd.,N.w YQfk. San

Every Great Western FeatUre
Is a Profit�Advantage' t� .. You

arell,tWestern Cream SeparatorS·. dUferent from all othera-dffterent In III'Inclple, dilfer- '

-,

nUn matei'lals, dilfe�lit In,cons��O�..I.,dJf!'erent In results. And just where they are dilferent, they:ilrebetter. ThaUs why the Great Western 'aeparator sldms so much closer, lasts 110 much'longer, runs 80
much Iltrhtetfand Is so much ".iller. to'Cleao 'than any other separator'made; ,

," ,.'

The features thatmake GreatWestern,Separators dlJferent, netenough EXTRA profits, above what
any oth� se�t91' woUld, mak4l,J9.�'i fCit,:ltself QUI�K. TheGrelltWestern bOflJI, forexample,Is the cft1e that follows nature's laws bYdellvering theCf'tam from thetoJ and the skillllllilk from
the�lloIiI. Tliiire'ls'lIo clll(nce,oUhefr'm�-so you get the utmost In QUlUitity andQuallty ,

of cream_ven When sldmmJ!ia';COLDmilk.' ' "

The ,bowl of'th� :Gre�t We8�� faAf!lf�a!nln&' and self-flushln&'. There are no Ion&, tubes, DO
minute slots,l100k,�, comers, crevic.M_,or talilled edges to hold milk and collect dirt and make It unaanf.
tary. That 1.IUio�er reii;8oD whyGreat Welltern owners get first nade butter andwhy the

Great: :'W�'.��',rt Cream"Separator
:=:���.:r��:�r.f1J�e:k��:�:: ��e:h�'l:.Ve r..:-n1�.i,O:;ed���I=�h&.r:�.&
to ...atertal8. Oompare tile Grea' W_rn bo... l,� Is at the proper helgllt for """T turnlug. The Great

�oplndle,maing1Iar�'::l'::.' jI!iiIon,maln8h&tt8, Western Separator 18 hall-�rlIIIf throuahout. The

"'1' o:'��;. Then' 1'0�::r.':&'.re��� t'/�e'::'�:�:::'�:I�;'�t���o=.in.:..��t=-�1II.0reat Weetern 1>eep8 Oftmaktng the hlggest proll'" the Oreat W temare tempered 80 hard that 1'_OU can-
for the lougeot time. Another reason' Is the ..,",........ no' ont them Ith a Ille. Thatl....h1'�heGreatWestern
IIflIroUon of theOreatW...tern I the bo... I" gears and aU _'" them all for ea81' running and IOilg 88nloe.

Any Klnd'of a TJiai YouWant and Real IS Year Guarantee
roa��"'k�!��!n� :.c;a,n��o:a"ri't'nVt;8:��V"h�f:...:..���� 8e����rihl���td�;r.:��t<i:.fhat Ie all ".ulr. Then I�n decide to k'3," the Oreatweotern..\:ou arepro� b1' our Million Dollar 6 Year

��r:ee.-m."r':�'l'lalKi����r!': �� l::=�pUa��r:l�l:f.:.rW��iI8Lei�;'':.U���:materJallIwe 1188 for ,.yery panof 'he oreal'Western-eho.... ",h..t I. beet and telle ...h1'. Don't gU1'an1'88l*rator.tan1' priM tJU1'0U read ...hatOreatW_rn owners ea1' in our boolrl_tiIen :ron'lI undll"8talld 1fq the Oreat
W_le tile _llQ'Jug ""Parator lliyMtnlent in tile world. SlmplT malr poQ\I'
lIowandrequ..U'reeB'OoIr' !io.UQII , �
....TH�A��,PO.. usa E.HaI'I'I8oD8t..� BookFr.
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StMwS..
WMt u&'!'Q1l aoin& to help tbe

cause alGItKt

.'
Have 1a.t par�UI' d'aes for �e

r ''Jeir? ]:lettQlO' pa¥ {)lem anti not bOther
,

.' the secretary with litt)e. ·'dnbs. ,

.

. :'� ..
,

.' '.-'_'_
....

'TILe MCI'etaiy has a. tbD,kles8 jof:),
�Jp out by pa.';YJD� 'Yfl1lJ" dues one �"r
m.: lHhaac:e. .

'

':, . � mOm.tIl fa a good time to talk
_d- eoni,. __ a good Ume to taUt

acaIDsl. dlat 'congressklDal paP-tle
'fNe ....�t.,'

'
,

.

' , ..

Wbe.. yO•• the' time Mid "eII;ew..-" ef 10 .

laDed maD, te pitu' lraJ'ut.Hi••'yoUr ......,_, ..

art 'taDUq idle. Use tbi& perfected ad f1iIIJ proy�

SUNFLOWER STACKEft

--

How do lIOn like the "work of �e
Kaaau leCIeJanre! DId your repre

......the yepresent Y<N Or his' own
:penoDal Tlcnrs?

I

BtttdJ' tb8 Canadiaa reciPredty
questiOll ,and be able to .arge ita �
feat or ratifica.tlon. The Patrclns
IIIleuM be posf:ed OIl � subject.

Borne oi u.. ..e;;:etarte&, are sending
In 'reports: or tllek gralQles for this

rputez'. l'leue cio not de so. Tbe

npcwt for tIaIa flUUter shool4 be made
Itt the Ant meetill!:' ift A"",, and wlll
the aecreta.rles aDd treasurers please
be pra.pt? This quartei ill not an
Ished untO )larch 31, aDd the state
Secretary� like all of the partie-

"

..ara tor the eaauter and as SOOll in

A»rU _ poss1lile.
.

And'let yaar horses do the pitching. They can do it faster and

better•. This stacker takes its load direct from the header, tne.

binder or the WlJlclrO.9.·

It carries aa lOad at any heigllt. elevates it up to 20 (eet."
..hUe load is. OR way to stack..

, 4pproaeh� Btack from e1tMr

side or end. It dUIDJJd it. otA. 'aut�tiea11y. under cQIluC'l 'of,
driver-all or �art of it in a.,. place. Lowers kll or mrk "Uh·

eut., back1D& �om stack--tvrna &q_re, c:lGrnerllr-culdea lndelolend
ently of heines, by rudder wheel wbich. !lriver operates "

Sava.t half the work of harvest. or .al'lng-ma�es barve,ai tilDe
ehoi.'te�ing 1D0ra time (or other ,work. Saves grain and ,.1-
falfa ue6-no dragging load GIl" 8FOUBd 01" trampUag on,wqiln.

Paya for Itaelf' In thre. weelea.
.

ETe".' stacker fully guuauteed.
'

M..de of mast . suitable mil

teriaJa. of fine,st quality-to Jut a UfeUme. AftY l� year 'Qld eu:

run it. Greatest labor and time' Baver,. siBce the coming O{, har-

vest� ,aJid 'mowing machines.
'

,

'

�r!t. ua today for OW' "stacker circulars." These allQW what,

preajant,uaera think of :'he SunflClwei:';'"
','

,

",' "",

S.....ower Imp!emeat C9� '�.��,·'KalL
"

VaUey Grana-. Coffey Co.

,

" At the. regular meeting of V�ey
�ran:ce � February te, five new llllem

ben were initiated, ro1lt,ine bu._ess
,�cted and time' aamed for .. ape
dal m�ing of tbe ltallge to eon

�der' ways and means ,to:mere... eur
. cooperative business.

,

Speclal meeting helel ,Februar:1 15,
.. at_ two hours of tllscussion and
,tile COII8lderatlon of se.'feral' P� a

llW"cUa11Jg committee of 8Te was a.{>

poiat8tl to look up fir.. whleb are

wlUiq .to give grancu wbolesale

prIces..' , ;

�_ .mmlttee is to 'pt p:r_ces on
,

,

all ClOJDaodit1es used by�:the �trqns.
A sentng, committee ,;was :�lso

el�eq to secure thebes,t pricet) lOS

') �hle for all products. of the fal!Jll that
, "are sold on the ma.rkel '

. .-" Tbeir Instructlona .re to repor.l: as
,soon as anything: cleanite hall; ,been

.

,tearDecl." '.
'

":, '!FIIere has bee. i. large att�ce
" '
,".t all of. the, laW' meetings of Qur,

'I"
,��e. '

", " .'
. Our dep�, .ast�r, A. M. .Buqge,
,

on Febr.1IU.'7' �3, organized, another
grang& hl <>ffey county 'w,th a ehar

.• tel" .�ship of twenty-nine•

" .' ':MlICh, credit is due Brother BuDge
" "fDr his energetic zeal in spreadlq the

,

pod cause.
:" Wake up brother deputies .. get
busy. '

..

" ..AVES rr., COSY'IfACH' YBAR
\�':::�·:,ft..,WIII. enable you to keep ,three cows where,
,.. now keep one. It will reduce the coat of

"

prOdft!nl beef, milk, muttor'fand eligi. It will
.' �-" �Ulld-..Qp, yOU&' soli a,nd Increaae the value of

')'ol,l.r laneL It '011111' 'make one acre of corn
" worth �wo.

.
'

IS Bt.JiU.T'tO I-A&T.
.'

.

'� : 'W8:!ihington Fir, MIJ.' -.J. _ 1IJie4
" :t.1u:QlW;lQUt. "

Govemm.eD.t.. teat& !llLve' -»ton..

',' �,,!!:ltt_�� mofBtIl� .ud .. a:_� .......... ' Gr, I'
- .,01 RU:UI&IIP ,-.n4 upp'_ "-,,., " ManbatWD '0IDce P. of B. at tlelr

",�, POWERFUL FRAME AND LADDER. meeting February 15 had a special

_" ,- A:.�,� m88i 'he 'Mftlt to lltau "th&--IMMM& " ',__ ,,' fe�ture iil the
.

ce�ebration of the

" that ,w1ll come upon it. That is why we use a
eightieth birthday of one 'of their 01'.1·

.ticmc atee� In. II u.e� fraae we" est members.'"Mrs. Patience Ingraham,

_ baIN... '_.. , " , , , "

' :)10 w� 0A�� the P��d'olp=
',I"Ile Jaclder .. �de of maDeellle iron-will

.n.SJtnI!. .uvu� �e &lunano

,� tIa(I Welafal.0( five meJ;L-s�. 16� "catherell at the llan. e$1'Ul& a B_1

-tart. w1� 'l·1DcIl clearance. ','. time ad a gl"UtC'e 4llrDer. After, ¢Ia.

'i''',' CONTlNUOU8 HINGE DOORS.
n� Worthy �,aster'R' p. Cooley, o�"

,

behalf'of Ule mem,ber.hip presented
"PIte HINGE BOOR Is patentecl.. It III De Slater J:IJ-.......··W1th !L s�!l '!dITtr

OIle peat improyemot In sUo eoIlstrtMl'UGe. sJlOOlt, 'PJIP�el" agra1'ed,
,

al!l 1\

It makes tIut KANSAa-'SILO Uw, lea4�. � HIIlvenir of. ��.�. Bra,. Dun·
"JUNQJlf . D,06IlS' are ahra:ya ill place. e-.B.v. 8ft' read a .... MctIeat.e4 ,to her oil

riin�J;Lg r'nto aDd oot of 'POI!I'itfoft IU.J'are 'ircit' ReT. Holt macJ.e & feY I!tellflral le-

"',', scatter� about.- tDe. (ar. aa box i}Overa, Qr mark..",
,"

_"aWppiq sto�ea" Wl"Osa muddy ,lace.. "nte;y will DOt ",hId or � ·

...1oB fOllowed 'wltb tHe.

. �ze ad clo a.w&y with the necessity "tor c:arrrmc them up ad '

'

euafo_ 'C1! i 'wide ranee; ot iSulI'Je<:U.
Clowa tile ladder.,

- , ,

oflntere.t to all. ", .

! FUU. LENG1'H" STAVES" .)I.re�· l, 1'(." res�l" tlllUation

l'No "spllciecl" etal'ee III the 'KANSAs WNGE DOOR BIto.:
;

'meetlnK �� 'trhl<:h cm� iltst d�
�ll leiigt� ata"" only, regardless of b-eight. "Splice4" joints

-

m!)mber, and tWQ t1�trd and' fourth' de·

-1 two-piece .tava are apt \0 b1ll!!:e or hreIi:J(. "Tbe"hll-LeDCtJi.,·-,' 'gree mem'bera were recftlved..
'

Stave Silo .. far auperiw. '. "',, . .',
. A fuwl has bElen starfed among the

HIGH Q;)ALtTY BlIT MOT H.GH, PRICE. 'JIleJUers .... Mrthd., Iwld for the

. We ,�d DOt build tbe'KAN&A,S HINGE-DOOR SILO better.. I Glclut membe.ra. Thls '- 9nly a 'Vol·
The h!Pest q�(t7, material::�-eTery lIlOdeJ'D', COIlv6)Jience-J6t

'

:,,'O!rta7l' � alQOllC the membent a�
the prleie Ia but htt1e hichv tllaD prices ..ked for YelloW" PIlle "

. Is DO pari of the cra»ae busID_,

snoe. whlclnloon twlat. warp an� dec.Q. " ,,' ,

" ' ,',,,'

:

proper. '

Write at once for prlees, together with f�lIy lIluatrate«l cAr. Oue 01 CUI' oM lIlembeflj. lI4.rs. Mary

,

cui.,.. and pl"OOf that the Kan... Ie the cheapest 8no l'OV caa MnDcmald. AM' just reeeatIy :pus�d

L:MbU)"oCON\TI'N,N'T'aL C'0'·
. • .......::. Granp IJJ8"Ol'aftee �wa atead-

,

".'
,

IIOX 21� TOP�K�,E!�!RY' "

•

..J".. .
,?::::'.!�:=eS��O:=:

,

, ;
.

" .,""
'

'

""to" those intnD'IBg "In, tJlk" .....y o...r

_t
' ,.'"

"

.•
' .', '

"

"� t It would COat to hISure the ..e

__ .

•.. cal PIGl*Q ia eiId lbae ...
"" ---"" .. ,�'" "". ,,-"", .. , ,

,."
�

.

".' .. 1. . .: � • • .' •. ' .,

Mareh 18.1911.

• '�"l"I•. : '., I.
.,:
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RE y(jil•• ;;"�iI�:'
ISSATISFIEO',; Pru�lng �he' Grape ,in the North.

1'lre9 you have had repalred?' 'We' do not think of vineyards in'Auto
d theIT, to 'a repalr house 'that, Lat.' 460 N., but ,farmers are, getting'not .e�lon for good '1'elJair work. Our

llttle stands' ()f gra,pes., 'more and!pput
t us Wily? Becauae we,

hers hOlOS' ,

k" more 'as tliey see others.' av�' them.
'

I to your repRlrs and now'
F l' 'tt

'

1 i
' ,

ualit): t'l',em stror,g. Tires :we, retread' ,or a, olig 'me' grape ra s ng was
n·al<c '

,

'I thought Impcselble on a farm or "lots
u .,-iIi give you .",Uafactory resu ts., of Work with 'poor' pay.,�' the pay 'de-,
are gua,'anteed. pending largely on the knowledge one

had' that no fruit ,needs pruning or:
protection so much 'as the' grape. It.,..
was something I had, to learn on, a:
farm in Minnesota back in' 1867. ,Ex·
perience is a teacher. Many of the,
farm publications often dis,!)ute each'
other on the time to"prune. Here, the:
fall, is best" provided the leaves have

, dropped and the vine has been com

p.le.teiy dormant long enough before:
". heavy' freezing. , Only a few varieties

, ahould be tried. ".IM.ost of ,the vines
are' too tender. ",The Beta, Concord,

" '

and a few others wlil do. Hybrids or
" seedUngs once 'in a while prove 'llust'
'It. But .that .Is another matter anv
llow,' 'and pruning time, if the work

',' has 'been .. , neglected;' is coming. If
, ,

the vine was fall pruned do not hurry
to uncover; it unpruned, 'uncover
while-the frost fs still holding the sap
in ,the roots-that is" the: vine' is
f,rozen.

,,'

The use to be -made of the vine is'
now to te considered. 'Shade or fruit,
arbor, trellis or stake training. Then,
too, what is, the variety Different'
vJnes, vary in, vigor )11, different places
so all can not be trimmed alike, -The
slope: of the land and the space to oc

cupy must be noted. But Uttle stake'
-or arbor training is' 'used' with' the
farmer in this section so this chapter
'is .devoted to trellfs work. This
methoa is divided into 'two standard
systems, the Kniffen and the High
Renewal' systems; We' use 'both, sys·
'tems, but if tbe good' lady' of <the
house is to dothe work, wlth,: maybe;
a little help from- the children use the'

SUPPLIES STllioUO GOODS renewal system as It is less work.
AIIO mLES IT What I started to write about was

Whol•••la....._ to Oo�m....
'

the neglected pruning. When the vine
:'0�1:.:.:�:'::���= is' uncovered and shows mass of tan
tlon., Dad.nt'._.. P....... gled branches if not too stiff 1vith
r::'�·e.��,':,l:""cf..'r�::pf!:.a:=k frost straighten them out. Cut out aU
In tbe ....est. a' far below trD-' of, those long slender shoots. 'Cut all
�::�I��::at;<:.,�p\"::":f':: the old wood back to the trunk except
FREECATALOG:�I:::If�:::' the two best ones. Shorten ,these' to
.Iogof Bee EeepenSuppU.... six or eight buds. If ,you wish Ii two-

�ONI', POST & co., rio story, or E:nilTen system, and can find"lIercantlleCo, 883I11c1r1rJSl,Kuu.Ctty,1It. a good sucker for a trunk and vine
for -bearfng la tetals, ,measure and. cut
it to be trained for the 'purpose. Have'
no mercy now, or at any other time
�or, useless 'suckers, Then there 'i&
that scrub. Scrubby vines are poor
things. Cut them ,,'out. Let what re-' '

... ------.....------_-_------""'!'-�....---mains lie oli. the ground until ,warmef '
, ,

weather ,tlien tie' up with great care
an,d (lon't forget. to go out once in a'
while and do. some m.ore tying: Use
soft rags.' Many :,farmeI'S :are built
so they can never find time for any
purpose unless It is some large alTair.
The sugar orchard eor spring politics
bUilds our chances to do this pruning
so the wife Is often the pruner. May�
be that, is a good thing for the, fruit
as the vine is apt to come o.ut better
from her care than it would under the
treatment of Borne impatient and un·

pbserving husband.
Rather than replace a badly, neg.,

lected vine on the trellis I would cut
the whole back to tWQ buds. I have
neglected to' say it is o.nly the wood
made last" year that throws' o.ut lat·
erals and bears this 'year. Those buds
on old Wood will Do.t produce fruit. :
Remember the side vines o.r laterals
are the fruit bearers.
, When YOU tie up the vine, notice
how you can cut here and there in the
fall or cherish certain buds for new

IIhoots and then have a vine you will
:prize. Through the. summer prepare
to 'pinCh out alld rub out. Visit the
vines often. ' Here a bud is going to
-tailse trouble,' rub it' out. 'Pinch th,e
terminal growth of that stem that will
'steal so much strength needed in the
laterals. Watch the laterals. When
the bunch of fruit shows and two
'leaves are growln'!\, beyond the bunch
'pinch the lateral just after the second
leaf. All summer' it will be pinch,
'pinch. Pinch harrl and often, then
,some more. That lateral has started
again but 0111y one leaf should be al·
'lowed this tilrie, Pinch and don't 'for
get It. If I wish to I'?!se show bunches
I girdle a stem Dear the trunk.-Har·
rison Lowater, F....,rok Elm. 'Vis.

_,...--

ES now TO 1I1AKE THE31 P4�
Th� plensures, the, work and
t he profits of bee ke ..p'ng 1"'0

Overl"(} In IIGlenlngs in Bee CuUure."h,' !I'lal subscription 2!i cenls. Writek on Bces and free catalog-both
liE A. I. ROOT Co.JlIPANY,Bu, 112, :oIledlna, Ohio.

ENT ,,'OUI' in\'ention. Free pre
liminary .earch. Bool,let
f,·ce. MILO B. STEVENSEst"h, 1864, 6C8 F St .• Washington;ondonock Elk.. Chicago,

IES "FIXIT" mend'S al) k:l�d8
of cloth, leather and 'l'uads Without sewing Pockage' iOc

'

K& CO., 507 N. C�tre A,'c, Chj�lIgo:

22CALIB,ER
HUNT'ING

RIFLE
FOR

EVERY
B'D,q

KANSAS' FA'RMEK

H�f,tic,ttlt'�,re:

A grin is be:',(:' t!-:an a groan.
"Laugh, aria t�' e wO!'ld hug!1.s with
'you; weep, and you weep alone."

15

�Ab�:l::·.��i��r,�}p
; In New EQb'lanc\ there are hundreds of ab_andoned farma:-a,bail._d6ned

because the soil, has' been -drained 'QUiS fertility.. .Had these .farms- �ef'lq",
properly ft..ltU;'!'.ed they w.�J11d "till,be producing ,\?ounte�u9 harves�� "

" ;_
" New ,England Cams'are'not the only ones 'that are being 'depleted of,'

,fi,rtility.' There �re �h�n,d�, 0tothe�_f:m�,s whlcl?- (n:., rap'�dly appro,��il,l.g,;the point where furtDllr',c{iltlvation wilt be unprofitable u1;lless:,i9m��6&Q,s IS,:
adopted-to renew'�h'l'fe#flItr.-"'of'ti1e soil. "�''f;. ,::::.:. ,',' ,':

'"

'r: ,,::�,[;, '.,',

,If y�u do. no't i'ii.teridto 'abandon your'farm, itwttitl>e DeCeSSary' to'sup ,

ply 'fertilizer to the,IJ,o�I.. � It is.n�t onlr t;l�r-y :tq, ,apply m�ure,but it I:; ,

'.41b!>qlutely essentia! tliat i.t 1.>e,applied' evel:�J:y aD�: i� proper quantities. ,

I;, Manure cannot be spread evenly by hand. Experience h8_s ,de1l10n-,
,strated that the spreader Is the on11 .method by, which manure can be
applied uniformly.

'

,

" '

It Is just as necessary, to exercise judgment. io
selecting a spreader as It Is on any' other subject.
There are many spreaders on the market. The' I H C
spreader has proved its superiority by giving the users

years of. efficient service. With anI H C spreader you'
can regulate the distribution of manure 80 as to make
every ounce count., Adjustments can be made to,
spread a light top-dressing or a heavy covering. This
is possible because I H C spreaders have a wide range
of feed, and the long, square, chlsel-polnted beater
teeth thoroughly pulverlze the manure that is applied.

, Wide tires and roller bearings Insure light d",aft. ,
,

I H C spreaders are made in three siyle�
C1overleaf�CornKing
Kell'lp 20th Century

Cloverleaf spreaders have endless aprons. Com
: King and Kemp 20th Century_ machines. hav,: �tum,

aprons. These machines aremade
,

with capacity suitable for farms of
any size. "

,

'

,
", "

Call on the I H C lo.cal-,dealer
and let him showyou the style and
size best suited to yo.ur purpose.
If you prefer, write direct forcata:
Iogu., ,and full particulars, ,'"
lateraatlonal Harve.ter ,�,'

',..

,

4 .'.
• � .' .

.

,',' 'Of America Chic:qo,U S, "

(lDcorporated),

�" :�.

. '..:

,:

IBC SenIce .....
The Bureau 'Is a

center where thebest
ways of dolnir ,thlna-s
on:the farm. and'data·
relatlDir to Its davel·
,opment. are,collected
and dI:ltrlbuted free'
to evel')' one Interest·
ed,lIl'a II &'.IC'I&' 1 t·ure.
'E v e'r.,

,

available
BOUrCe ;of..lDforma,
tlon wW: be' used III
ans�g�,Que8t1ODs
o!J, .IN.nIl subjects.
If the ,Questions are
.eD�:'to the I H C
Ser.Vlce Bureau, �I!J'
,recelvo ,prompt" at·
'''DUoia. .: ,;'

"ill tilye ,our place Ihe dill
,tinetive air of a "eU·bpl,
prolpero.I, happy home. Our
many oriElnal 'nelu.lve de
Ilcn.. reunrlnl.dforbeaUIJ,
dlEnll, and altraellycuell.
You'U liud on. Ihat ouell,
11111. )'OU.

,Cycloae Omamealal 'eace ill made of strong wires, heavily galvanized, rust proof.
, Revenetwi�t ismade on the stay, not between, which absQlute ly prevent'lIlackening.
'Cyclcne 'arm Gatel are made of h�gh·�ade carbo!, Iteel and are .t�g �d,,durable. No holes in the frame to we:)ke� it. W,rite for F�-l! catalog.

. CY LONE FENCE COMPANY, De t. 131, W.uke ,10:

UY-HARNESS "fROM
MAKEA�SAVE 1/.3 TO Va



16 KANSAS FARMER

Begin with Wen-Bred Seed
Reige it yo�r.ell or buy it on the eob

Then remember that the best-bred cora

can produce only nubbins if it does not

have food. Supplement the clover sod and
baruyard manure with SO to 100 pounds of

muriate ,of

OTASH
and 200 to 300 pounds acid phosphate

per acre, broadeasted before harrowing.
It will P�f to also drill in with the

seed 75 to 100 pounds per acre of Kainit
to keep away cut-worms and root.lioe.
� this way Potash Pays. "\

Write UI for prlces,

GERMAN KALI WORKS. Incorporated
CGDtID_ta1 Bid.... Baltimore MolUUlnock Block. CWcaao

Whitney Ceatral BukBid••, New O"..au

It hal been CUltomary toconsider the
Tractor as adaptable only for plowing
and threahing. But theBart·ParrGaa
Tractorwasdesigned forall farmwork.

It will drQw a gang of harrows. eeeders
or harvesters as easily: as a gang of

plowa. It will do the work of 22 to 25

horses, and with it you can 6nish your
8eeding or harve8ting a coupleofweeke
earlier than with horscs.
The B.rt·Parr Gal ,Tractor coata

about onc.half as much as its equiva
lent power in horses. Using the oheap·
oat kerolene for:' fuel. ita coat of main.
tenance is a fraction of the coatof keep
ing horses. When the engine stop•• the
"feed bill" etops, The money saved in

wages and feed 'bill.. will pay for a

..Gal Tractor in a few seaaona.

Lowest in First Coat

Cheape� to Op,erate
Costl less for Vpkeop-
than any otherGas Traotor.

If ;you are not thoro�br familiar with the

poOlibilitiea of the Gu Tr.:IDr. write for OUi

Catal08 and full puticuJ.ra.
HART'PARR COMPANY

212 LAWLER STREET

CHARLES CITY, IOWA '

...

"It is DO trouble to hatch ddcken., bat If
takes the proper Feed to nI8e &:hems_

'Otto Weiss Chick Feed
• CIDIIlpiete balanced IlaIioD& It do....... boDe,
......a... fHtbenl .......� CbIc:ke.... ........IIMIi.

dMIF..u anpla�..ma;. SeDII fordnla- .

,Iar 88d� on Poukr¥ SappJiea L-
Otto ,Weiss AlfaHaStodt FoodCo. •

.

Wichita, KallllU

POULTRY'
ASK QUESTIONS.

-Our reader, ';re invited to ask 'our

Poultry Editors any questions on any·

thing pertainjng to the poultry busi

ness. These editors are competent,
practical poqltrymen of successful ex

perience, ,1;Uld, they w�ll be glad to

give their e,r:periences on Poultry Dis

eases, Feeding, Housing, Mating ,8:Dd
Breeding. If, anyone destrea to buy
8JlY breed of fowls that at any time

may not be 'ad:vertlsed in our COLUllUlll,
our Poultry Editors w1ll endeavor to

put prospeottve buyers into touch
with reltable breeders �f any particu-
lar breed <>r variety.

'

Poultry Notes.
DT JUDGE OO.&S. E. SMITH, BAYNEVlLL1I:,

KANSAS.

The recent cold weather has been

the cause of a decrease in egg l,ra
ductton of flocks that wero IJoorl}7
housed. This could be avoided by
covering the house with tar paper.

The cost Is but small and your profIte
would be considerably Increased

Too much care cannot be eAt:.T('ieed
in the selection of breeding stock.

Use trap nests when possible to lo
cate the best layers. By eliminating
the poor layers and those deficient fn
standard requirements you can build

up a strain that will be good layers
and blue ribbon Winners.

Don't chauge your breed every lVlo
01' three years. Stick to the oue you
rave and oreed it to perfection You,

will have no better success with an-

other.
'

Keep the eggs for hatching in a ('001
place, 45 to 50 'degrees is about right.

Don't be S() fussy over the shape of
the egg; the chick will 1'1:- as good bJld

strong from one as 'the other.

When you see a �a:.:y flock of hens,
it is easy to Judge tllP r.wner,

Damp roosting {Jiac(:s and bare.

soggy runs are ways to the poultrY
grave yard.

Cull your tlocl{ closely. Get rid of
the poor stuff and give the good ones

a chance..

Feed corn sparmglv ; it is not an

egg producer. Wheat and oats are tl:e
best feeds. Soak the oats unth 80ft
before feeding.

You cannot make an Improvement

by crossing breeds. This has been
demonstrated-years before you knew
one chicken from another.

Keep the nests clean; It will help
to keep the mites out.

Bad health, weak vitality of breed

ing stock, Insuftlclent moisture or the
lack of It in the incubator, and tho
lack of attention on the part of the

operator is the cause of chicks dying
in the shell.

It Is time to clean up and repair
your colony houses and brood coops
before the incubator hatches.

Now Is the time to get those eggfJ
'that you are going to raise your next
season's cockerels from. 'Write to the
breeders of your variety and get their
mating Usts. You will Bnd reliable
breeders advertising in KANSAS
FARMEB.

The New Standard of Perfection, Is
sued by the American Poultry AsBO

datkm, Is now rea.dy for delivery.
Send KANSAS FARMER .1.50 and one

Will be maned to you. All breeders of
thoroughbred poultry should have a

copy of this work. Otberwise you
can not know what to' breed for.

If you have had a little bad luck,
don't become discouraged .but buck
into It the harder. The quitter never
makes a success.

The next Kansas State Poultry
show will be the show of the year.
Just keep your eye on it.

When you ar�Tpplng out a bird
to one of Your customers ask yourself
if you WOuld be willing to pay the
same price for it.

-

'.!'he helpful. hen must be attel1ding
stnctlr. � buslness, for eggs have not
been so 'plentif�l or cheap for several
years as they' were the last week of
February, When they retailed in To
peka at 19 cents per dozen.

M

,I Say,�NO'!
That's what Mr.' Veach

us. Read his letter.
South Dakota• .lune 29 IlllD. !lankin :Mtc. Co.• Tarklo'lIo:

Dear Sir: You sold me a'tw
cultivator a short time agO ODo.
You said you would send my III
back If not satisfied. Do Yo

0

expect to get the plow back?
Ut

no! It Is the best plow I ever hit �
to. It savee me ,•.00 every day

�

I use It. I think It ia the beat
row cultivator made. I Would
take '70.00 tor my cultivator t
I have 160 acres of corn, 700
of land. Wishing you the beat
IIUccesS with ycur cultivator I
yours tru17, COLLINS VEACB.
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WRITE FOR FREID CATALOG'

David Rankin Mfg.
Box az·, TarkiO, Mo., u. a. A.
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A Buslnes
Worthy � !!?!!
Best Efforts
-

'

Many of thebest and strong·
estmen of the country
aregoing into poultry
because of the fine
opportunity it affords
to make money, They
are adopting the

Fr
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Incubator
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Ul
tuway - t:naklng

the pO'IlUry
busmes...
RUL bust
ness. Iwant
to aend you
my book and
tell you moee

about "the
Queen Inoobator
waY" of making
more money.

-

My poultry-Iovine trlendl. I bell
oonvlnoe you Ula.t. It 18 tbe lircsl

you can co Into. I will notOllt�
you, but I'll make yOIl the m

offer you evsr badin the WRY of

up. It ta not play, but mOll
tllat I and my61.000 (fIends are
-B buslnese wortby the beaLl bAVI'
the best men and women. b�
free book-a pollitry edllcator-"tritl
&ell Ule .tory. You need It.

WlClSTRtJII, Q1lEEN INCUBATOR
Iu 28. UNCO.... ftEI,
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The succ�l �ltr,ym&�-.m-.
have a system m eanng for bis fl�
Haphazard met:hodl have ruined

many a fellow's eballees of. succesa.4
Feed and water rei'ularly, kave a reg
ular time for attendinl to the maD)"
duties devolving upon you; .in abort,
have a program and follow It. '-

Don't crowd the fowls. 'Crowding
produces unsanitary conditions and
invites disease, makes the hens unpro
ductive and tends towald unprofitable
and unpleasant results. Gut the flock
in half if necesSary to give ample
room. It is a waste of time and moner
to try and get strong chicks from a

pen of cramped and crowded breed
ers. Don't attempt it.

A great drawback to many new be
ginners in the :fancy poultry business
is their timidity. They try to get
along with inferior 'stock as a foun
dation, fearing to invest in better, and
as a consequence find it uphill busi
ness producing good birds. Others
who succeed in producing. good stock
greatly handicap the�ves by not
showing their birds, fearing to buck
tIP against the old fellows. Don't be
�atisfied with medium grade stuff. Get
the best and tl!en don't take a back
seat for anyone. .You have every
thing to gain and nothing to lose by
showing.

The farmer can produce a pound
of chicken just as cheaply as he can
a pound of beef, pork or mutton, and
it always brings a better price. Why,
then, not give this branch of our busi
ness more attention? With good lay
ing stock, eggs can be produced at a
handsome profit. Instead of a farmer
having 30 or 40 hens, he ought to
have 200 or 300 or more, as his faney
and the size of his farm permits. If
hens are kept in this way in connec
tion with other live stock, farming
will be more of a business and the
farmer will be better satisfied with
the returns from his farm.

Fresher and Better Eggs for the
People.

The following article in a dally pa.
per under a Washington date line,
shows that the authorities are al1ve
to the situation of the egg market:
The active campaign fOr the im.

provement of farm eggs in the mtd
dIe west, undertaken last summer by
the bureau of animal Industry of the
United States Department of Agrlc'JI
ture, Is to be continued. This work
Was preceded by' a general survey of
the field In the spring of 1908, which
showed that an enormous loss was
being sustained annually as the re
sult of spoiled and deteriorated gsThis loss results from the ignorance:
carelessness or Indlfrerence of the
farmer and from the dilatory and cn
satisfactory methods of marketing t.
vogue. The actual money 1088 is sot.
fered mainly by the farmer whlle the
loss in quality is horne by the eoa
sumer.
The campaign Of the last summer

had for its ultimate end 'the Improve
ment of conditions surrounding the
handling and marketing of eggs, and
consequently the Improvement of the
quality of the egg itself as It reacbesthe consumer.

edThe efforts have 80 far been direct·
mainly to edueation in better

methods, cooperation with 'egg buyersand state authorities and exp�rl.
�entatioB. The actual' work has b'geu

Il�Me mostly In Kansas by departme.t
men going among the farmers

:�d impress.fng upon them the neeee

mY k of keeping eggs intended for
ar et in a cool, dry place, and of

lllark�t1ng them frequently.
fa InCIdentally, they. have given tile
th
l'Illers belp whenever possible In

in
e practical lIlaDagement and breed.

k
g 0,f poultry and bave urged the
eep ng of pure bred poultry. .

.

th�he bureau s01lght and obtained
Ra cooperation of the egg buyers of

of
nsas and as R. 'l'e8ult the "loss oil"

b quality System . of buYing was
e���ght tnto use.' By thls system bad
Dal

are rejected and only good eggs

a18� for. The state f9(ld authorlUes

eXlsucooperated by prosecuting under.

egg
ng state laws cases where baa

mat�r��re Bold. On account of the

Kansa
a hnprove�t.:.etre�ted In LLe

spreadS t eggs the . moyement h.a�
are b

0 adjac�D.t !States. and eftorts

'legtslail��•.mue '. to obtain unIfor�
tlnue th _It. -pr�� to con·

tlg au� WOrk Sa' Kanse.s the COlD-
er. ,. _.
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14(}.E.gg
. Incuba.to.r=

$4.85 Buys the Best ·Brooder.
Both Incubator and Brooder. Ordel'ed Together

Cost Yqu 'Qnly $1 1 ..s�Frei8ht.Pn� �:.. '

THE_ HENoFEATttER
tNCUBATORS a -BROCU>ER8.

"

•

f

''1''ha latest be.... aad BrOoder..
'Feilthers. that hmr til.. en;. BBd ehJoki

lI�e tbe methv 1;leB. .

The lIeet .,. the III&rlad. ,Write- for tree

c�"=':i:N_i-hTHEB mchB.uOlL eo;
. DfoPI. Y, ··.�:-Old,"_'Why Incubator Chick.' Die'

The book entltle4, ''Th. HIBtorJ'. Clf .:�h1te Diarr� or Wl!¥ Incuba.tor· CldClka
Die." wOI be sent aNolutel), free by retu·ra mall to aar oae allD4lD8 US the a&me8hl •or 6 te I of their friend. that use lDCUba tor': Thla bOok C8.II ..ve ;rou flot. t •

summer. It describes white Diarrhoea. 01' bcw� trouble, tl&6, ea.,.. and tells or .. C1IJ'e.
Book abllolutely free for tbe name..

- -

.

;
.

Ral•• 11 Remed� CO., . Bisekw-.", ·O'kl••

SAVE MO'NEY 0'0 HAR·NESS

LI.. bred. tnlJl-nutecJ. 1le41&T.... tor en
prodUl:tlon. Enry chick. fa 'pedls""" evet7
ben hall a recorc! kept of tbe IIUm.beP et esp
alie laY8; ruithlnlir but flt8t qlairi. � UlMl4
III t.rHdtq pen& Th"" wlli lmproye alii
flock or pure Pl)'lIhJUth Rocka. fte f.rme
wani.. · ..e.K1I. Bo"dOD't f.il to· .... tor ..
mating lI"t and Beet wbat f bave.

.

CHAa, E� aMj1'H
, I

......

. BOX F, BADlEVlLLJII. KANSAS.
. .

SMITH'S LAft" STRAti' OF

Blrrd
.

Ply••". ,'lIcksBUY DIRECT AND SAVE DEALER'S PROFITS.

Special Halter Barg_ln �.:.; ��n:.1
parts 1% Inches wide. extra h_vy .oelt. Ii or & riDe" AU
heavtlY riveted with coppered tubula .. meta. Over IiGee .014
to reU.1I dea.l6ra In Kansas and Oklahoma. In 1910. Guaran-

� =�I�:.��·�. ��.I��� . �.���.����...$1.8& Each
-

,11.00 PER DOZEN.
s.o.fac_ � �� l!IMk. G!jIt 1'0" neiahborB to

club together �.� 'We ave 70U ..OD.ey on

evegiblne .. Die.� I.... .
te �eomplete. eatalac.... ManIetIs ....e._ ". . stml'll' _114 _

YOllr name ,OR a peate' _II � lay talo... It will
.well' "V&' ),011 _."... _

.

.

INSKEEP it. SCHAUB!!., ManltaHan, Itan.
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FREEh A �mplete Libr8.-y of
Canada, LanCi Literature'

.

':

1"111-O'llt and MDd the OO'IIPOD bolow. It� ',OIl
lIothl,..GDd eDtIUee')"<l'll to 1ID7,or nll.of theioe bcioJr.

,Jeta OD Go�en Saakatohewan..and to the lIew on.

�'prin'
firOm tim. to time., 1(0'11.&8' fulll'8l!!!rta Of

pe" Climate, Boll, School.. Ohuroh8l, ToWIll,
""" and J>eearlption of Land, eto.

fu��r"l:fo�gnl£'I:o:t�t�d::.:.:l11
&I'aID wtJl be eent ,00. too.

�"o�Jgl:.:f�t�U'::�:ic�o�.!:..pa"'�lf&Il
All oomm'llDloatlono mould bo ad.

'

·d..-d to nur Mlnne�U. 011108.
NOT TO OUR CANADIAN OF-
FICES. ,

,"Ii '.... CO., Ltd.

"t.��art

'FREE
BoobODCanada

SUCCESS SPREADER
I

, The only spreader with a 33-Y.:ar record of El'ood work. Silnplicity. DurabWty
. and Light Draft always foremost. Direct Cham Drive. No Cog Gears. The

,. choice of men whoInvestlgate thoroughly.· Wood ormetal wheels. - A'generation
. of experience back of every Success. The: leader from the first. Exclusive featurel

, all plltented. catalog 'Of filets Free,' Write .us promptly.
.

'MarSeilles,Corripany; East Moline, DL

, Wlrdy -BUzzardBelt" FREE"
'GI"" S�awberry PIID,Is

'.
' .

JketYi;ip�r like. ,�n�'8iia",berries� .od::to prove that our new'

GIAN�'variety ,i8 th� ·Ja�gest.: aUQ strongest grovver, as, well 'as

the heavlj!llt '(ruiter, we offer to send YDU TW011'I.ANTS (worth

3P cents) al)solutely FREE.' W�; have picked �2 ,quarts of fine

berries (rom a test bed grown froID but two GIANT plants set

the year before. You can do as well, and at th� same time raise

young,plants, for' a: new bed. If you care to send 10 cel:u for

malllnll',expeue. we'will add 6 BABY, EVERGREENS 2 yean

old, and 8end all to you at proper plantl!lg
time In the spring.

ItwllJ pay iou toget acquainted
with our "HARDY BI.IZZARD

,.,_BEI.T' l'��:I!oDd. PlllntS. ,Write t04ay and we wllJ reserve the

" planu tor you and send you ourcatalog by nextmall. Address

THIE QARDNIR NURSERY 00-.,80. 8211,0..11.. 10_

BRA.T.BER.RY, -PLANTS
or the best quality grown on new fields and under mulch early. Plants guaranteed to

reach you In good condition., .Also grow all klr,ds or small fruit plants. Have a very

large supply of Asparagus plants, 1 and 2 year" old. Our catalog Is dltterent from any

you ever read. Address F. W. DIXON, Holton, Kansas.

'S'
,

ED'
.

'0 I 'I''I
Write for Prices -

,

,

' '-,
'

" Geo.T. Fie.lding&Sons
;

"

,
,', .,

'

,

"

. Manh�ttati, ,Kansas
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'''' _..' �... ·;I:I,.lpfUI He�!�, : :' ,

I The·'care : and haDdling� of .. chl�kens
fa just as much '.of an ,®<tqpa�lci�'-�P.d
requlre-�s much care:to·_� ,q�c��lfsful
,as it does :to succeed-In ,u.�: rais�g 'Of
horses, cattle -or -hogs., '.."

"

-'"", .

Unless you' can ,,�ecipm9'-interested
in chtokens; W�� .. pl�a.s�.� �.' be�ng
around and handling __them, -you' will
never be, -auccesstul in that .Une of,

.work, '

'-

: - . - , .

-

, '.

On the farm, a: hen".wlil: lay· some
;eggs duri:ng the: year.', :wifhoiit' 'any
care, but fill"profit; we,�ho,tiid'idve� her
the,opportunitY to 'do her Dest: -,'

: ''Of course there is 'Ii
-

d'itfeJ'"eIlCEi b.
the, breeds ,of chickens,' Sbme

-

lire

,bred for' size mote 'than for 'eggs,
while others are bred on lines for, egg
production.

' ,

.-'
,

It is not, tlre personwho becomes a

:�f::�i::.n;:�;l�:� ���t�fs:::! �ti�;
days, then, wqn,der JVlla:t il! the niatter
with his chidtElDs that they do not till

., the egg l)aSket',' that is auccesatul, but
. the one ,tlIat follows it 'up 'we"'k after

week; 'study,ing -out wliat' Way is best

to care for ",the. flOck and what' to feed

and ,how· to�feed'-it.-,
'

I beUeve in)'i�lill_D.g p\lre 'bre-I chick
ens. Some think that ·if ··you cross one

. breed 'With '�other; 'usuaUy one' ot the

larger ,btee4s: 'Ylth' the Legbo!'n, you

will get:' more <'eggs . than. from . the

larger, breed' 'and "at the 'same time
, have a larger fowl than the, Legnorn,

The result of 'such .. breeding, unless

, aelentlflcally carried on.. is that you

have a :flock: of all' colors and si'('cs in

a short time. ,

The chickens, all 'origjnatel1 from

one source. and It is through careful

breeding we have all the dilIerent

standard varieties.

'J,"he Rhode Island Reds are believed

�D ,be a cross of Asiatics, M -:!dltcrra·

neans and Games. - The Wplllllottes

are claimed to be a croSB of, the 'Diu'l;:

Brahrnas and Sllv'ei::,-,Spang:ed' Ham

burgs, and' so on with all' the' breeds

Some desire' ptH'e bred chicken II bll�

think the' cost t60·:gl'e·at.. Othets who

have mixed :flocks improve, them by

buying pure -blood. cocks each yen!'.

Of course thiit iif' 8.1f"imi5rcvempnt;
but ..

u po-pr :w...y: to: ever gel: a pure

flock. '. . ...

It -need not cost a'great 'deal to get
pure bloods,' It Ia

'

riot necedsary to

seil off all of· your flock and buy a

great Dumber. Nelther Js it necessary

to, buy a $10;000 hen. lf,yoU are. look

Ing for the cheapest way, go to some

good, reliable breeder :an'd get two or

three settings of e-g-gs. 'They should

not cost yoq more than· from one to

three ·dollars
-

,per
.

setting. When

hatched,' mark, 80 ,YC)U
,

can' tell them

from your other chick.�ms. If you have

, good success, the next spring y,ou will

have enough' pullEi'ts to lay all the

eggs you �ed for·-�ett1ng.
.

,
, l'en' days before YQu wan�' to save

eggs for set�ing, pen them, ,w,ith a co�l[
for ten or twelve hens, and you are ID

the pure blood business.

Of course' the cocks should not be

related to. the hens, but if you tool.

the precaution to bpy �gg� ,from two

strains of chickens you may have

them. If not, -buy what you need.

Sell every COCk. on the place except

the ones in the breeding pens and In

two or three, years you can have just

as, nice a flOCk of, pure bloods as anY

one.' The,: id�a 'of ,keeping enough

cocks for two or three hundred hens ,

Is a useless one.. You can just as well

have that many 'more h�ns.
'As' 'to what breed is' best, I do not

believe thereIs any best breed. TheYt
allshave some ,gOOd qualttles. Selee

, the 'ones most favorable to your

fancy. I would recommend a medium

, sized fowl.
Among the most popular breeds

are

the Wyandottes, Orpingtons, Plym'

,; outh Rocks, Rhode Island Reds and

Langshans.
'l�he Rhode Island Reds are prob

ably a little the, most popular at �he
present time: They' are of fail' SIZ�
The standard weight for the cock I.

eight and one-half pounds and the hen

sIx and one-half pounds. They ar:
good )ayers and thoeir eggs are usua '

ly good size of medium dark color.

We have proved �them to be goo�
winter layers with. good care. Whew
dressed, they are plump, with yellDed
skin and are equal to any other bl'€

for table use. ,

. It is not always the hen that laY·
. "p,aJ

the greatest number of eggs In n . thE
that is the most p,rofttable, hut

rE

one that lays ,the most when eg!!S aOI
the highest. Caring for chlcl:E!DS {�
high' priced eggs, which .Is always '1'(
the winter, is the most dlt1lcult.
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"SuDRower Brand" II carefully.gr.a"'"I4W tested, tho....98:hl:r awilD'"
cI.-th< lUDOl tkl Ulnfilll· ".. cr,...
C.t our Money SavingCatalolrue lih_
larg<sl stock.. in the West .C laW.
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ALFA'LFA:
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,R E E 'TO CABBAoa GROWERS. A
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HOME· -CIRCL:e ·it ..costs
20

:5PECIAL
MERI"

SCHOOL5HO'B�·
Theee shoes are bullt exceedingly strone. <

The leather l8 tough and the soles are .

selected from· the beet wear-retieting
hides. They are the only school
shoe. made with two la;rers of
.'leather over the tip.

_;MA_YER... SPECIAL-MEIUT··SCHOOL -SHOES
bou.jt average· school shoes two to .onti�a .�t �� ..�re. They �

..

J� 100kfug�Oes, bUUtto fit'an.�;.��b�� tcH!�� , .;.....
.

0 .. ' .: •

·

·The GenUine Special Merit :School. Shoes Iiaoil the
.

�""er �rade Mark stamped on the sole. . .

·PR.KB-&eadUI the lWIleof • dealerwho doea aot handle SpeclalMerit
.

· ·School ShQ!!f. .ad we will ie�d_TOii lreet pcietPald. * IWldaOme picture
ofGaorpWIIIbIqtoa.1IA 15d1. .. �'lK��...

We alsOmake HonorbIII Shoes for meii;· LeadlntrLa411
Shoes, MtWtha Wa..hlnillon Comfort Shoes. Yerma

·

Cushion Shoes and�Wqri Shoes.
.

; ,F.myerBoot Be Shoe Co., Milwaukee,WisConsin TMI

r � !heMissouri
s
-

.
.., mule!-another

I�'inlnt"·for:the ;Ozatk farmer.
.

.,. ..
. .

.. , ".
.

The Ozark farmer has no ·"kick-commg"· for th:� Missouri

mule. On the co·ntrary,· he has a mighty wholesome

r�spect for an animal that can .b,:�ng �!m· .so. .m�ch PrO/it.
Here's theway the mule propostnon sizesup in the Ozarks:

Youwean your mule aboutOct. 1st.· leaving you a net profit of $150 to

It does well on· pasture and staib up $175, or about-100% per annum on

to January. Then it needs about 3 or a .ingle mule. ,

4 ears of com a day until March, and "But how about posaibl. 10.. from
leveral hundred lbs, of hay (unless sickneu?'; you ask. Too little to

one baa fodder from fall cutting). figure in. That'. one of the biZ ad
After April it is turned to

'

pasture vantage" that the Ozarb offer you.
again. and it take. mighty little grass, With perfect drainage, and fine pure
This runs it to the following January spring water; with green paSture
when it is coming two year. old and several month. longer than in other

can be used a little to break it in. section. and the right soil to raise all

Ja-;'\\ary to M�rc1i o{ this year it kinds of forage crops, the Ozark

needs 6 to 8 ears of corn a day, to farmer' gets a bigger mat,gin of Pl"9fit
get jhe best results. After April, it. on most anything he .,taCkles than

i. worth more than its feed for work, farmers in other sections. And then,
and in the fall you' are ready to too, his land costs so little. Riiht
�arket. The lowes�price you need. now $10 to $25 per acre will buy
filllre on is about $.200-$225 will good land in the Ozarks. .

come nearer for a· really good mule, :Sounds goOd?-it is _ good. More

YoUr.total cose, allowing 8%.interellt- . and inore farmers are fil)ding out

011 ihemare, ancl"indudmg the'mare's ·that a small farm hi the Oiarks is"

al o�.ell as ,th, colt's feed up to time a better money-maker than·a big one

01 �le. will not run over $50 or. SO, elsewhere.

Thi.ri\ .The <;ollege of Agriculture of the UnlvenltJ. of

H��) f\.i\s8ou:ri, at Columbia, under Dean F. B. Mumfo�d,
ozarb maijltairis a special department, to analyze.oil.. Thil .

.

.
. � department will-free of ohar�gladly analyze the

�'1 soil of any place in the Ozark. that you may choose, .

.

,.
�d a.dvile you al to juat what crops it will��o" bett.

) • feel .0 lur. that a ,ma",r.lilv••tment In di.· Oaarb
will yield you a greater net Ptofit1 with Ie..�.orl'. til••
JOu can getwh.re JOU now are;mat. wantyou tonad
our splendid, lllultrated fret book. of· com

mon-Iense facti. The Frisco hun't an aCri to

teli, butiaintereltedlnlettingfarm.n

_
...

know what .plendid advantage. the .

Ozark countr, offer,. • am 'Uri JOU
• I

"ill firid the '!leta.'Ca'" give you...or,
than worthwhil••

·

Pl.... .,ritltoda'. .

.

A. HILTON, Gener" p;'_.,.,erAgent, Frilc!»Lin••, SOl Frilce Duildin" St.Loui.

', .

. A. :New :r-t.
He came to my desk with a. quivering Up;
'l'he lea...,n was done; ,

"Denr teacher. "1 wknt a new leaf.·' he ..14.
. ·"1 have spoiled this one."
1 t.ok:J�he leaf IlII stained and blottell.
And'*itav';··hhn a. new one. all unspotted.
And Thto his aad.eyes smiled:

·.·�o ,\�.�ter. n�wi: my .chlldl"
I went to the throne with a quivering Up;

,

'l'lle aiel year WILlI done;· , ._, .

.

"Dear Father. haat Thou a nf;W lea'! tor
. m�·T.. :

I have epnlfed this one," .

He took. tho leaf. ao, atalned and blotted
.

And ·gave me. a new one. nil unspotted.
And l!lto my Mid heart amlled:
"Do lietter new, my child,"

.

.

-Unknown.

Kfng Edwal,"d was very fond of hie
eldest - grandson. When - the llttle·

priJW8 .. was - eleven his ··-grandfather
asked him what he.w.as. studying iii

'histQ�y;:an4·wa8··'iord: ·�Oll.:all about
Perkin Warbeck." The king asked,
"Who was Perkin Warbeck?" and the

lad
.

replied, ;"He pretended that he

was
..
the son of a king: But he wasn't:

he was: the· son of ·respectable par
ents.":-Tit·Blts,

us

10 cents

..:

8873. A Simple. Frock for Mother'.
Girl.

Mothers will welcome. this natty,·
comfortable little model, that lends
itself readily to any of the dress

goods now in vogue; and Is also suit
able .for wash rabrtcs. The ctostng Is

at the side and may be made with a.

fif or with ·buttons and buttonholes.

The "French" waist effect is espec"·

laD; becoming to
.

growing girls-.

; ,

When we receive Your

cream separator or

dtr it costs us 10 cents '

to handle it. You pay
.

the 10 cents in addi

tion to factory cost and

,�actory profit. .

If an·

.
agent takes your or.

der it costs $25.00 to

$35.00 on top of. aU
the other costs, profits
and expenses. Take

� your choice-buy
... ifH" I·... �:

-'\I)' : where you please, but
first send for the Econ·

omyChiefDairyGuide

for 1911 •

. nothing.

Sears, Roebuck· and Co.
Chicago. Illinois

,

I'

Brown hen-rietta, with trlmmJng of

red or Alice blue moire or a simple
decoration of White or brown braid
would make a pretty trock. The pat
tern is cut in 4 sizes: 4, 6, 8, 10 ·years.
It requires 3% yards of 27 inch ma

te�al.for the 8 year size. A pattern
of, this illustration mailed to any ad

dress on receipt of 10 cents In �nver
or stamps,

.

Tell Me The News!

W·E ru;ve something of 80 much

Importance to teU you tbAl

we ·wlsh to explain It la a letter.

WID you just write on a POIIJ(
card addressed to 81. "Tell Me

the News," giving your nameaad
address?
You shall hear from us at aD

early date wit.. InformatioD that

we believe wm be profitable to

'You, 01' we would not offer it.

Kansas

Mall Order Service

The MILLS COMPANY
Topeka

simple design to be executed 1a
French or eyelet embroidery with
lace insertions. Stamped on 2�
yards linen $1.75:, stamped on J¥.a
yards lawn $1: p�rforated pattern 26
cen�; transfer pattern. 10 cents.



, Johnll7," sald the Su_
'N�'NteaCher, "caa you tell me what
o
entd to Samson after DeUlah cut

pp •• ?"
h",r.

"I guess he IQst his job on the foot,.

I team," ans·wer"ed· Johll.D7.--chl-
o News.

_

British Crlala-Landlorda and
e People.
Half of all the land in England t.

ned by 2,000 persons, and more

an half of all the 56,000,000 acres

Engl'and, Wales, Scotland and Ire

d Is owned by 5,000 persons, 8&'1.

ederic J. Haskin, in "Unfon and Ad·

rUser." Two-thirds of all the land
me entire kingdom is owned by
'er than 10,000 persons. Of the

pulatlon. of 45,000,000, only 61,000
ars cultivate 1-.n4 which ther

n. Twenty-seven dukes own more

n 5,000,000 acres, the Duke of

therla,nd alone possessing 1,350,000
es. The dukes own approxi�atelY
e-ienth of all the land in �·Gteat
ita in. The farmers who own their
n land are few Indeed and Of that
000. fewer than 15,000 own,' more
n fifty acres, the great majority
ssessing holdings of less than :five
es In extent. And, according to
lush government statistics, one.
rd of the people of Great Brltaln
constantly on the verge of starY....

ondon papers state that in the out
rts of that city there is to be found
e of the most unique farms Imagtna-

a farm exclusively devoted to the
sing of butterflies. If one· visits
s farm In the early spring hi-�<ty
forty to fifty thousand cater); :r'.,,�
pupae and in the summer .. 's' Cl" -

ponding number of intensely brtl
nt and beautiful butterflies flitting.
ut in. the large cages hanging in
trees, or In the smaller portable
es, which are carried "from tree to
e as desired. This farm, which con
ns about one acre of land, has large
ss houses filled with beautiful flow·
upon which the caterpillars and
tertlles may mov·e about as they
ase. In Europe there are several
tertly farms, the product of which
a ready sale to etomologlsts.-To-
's Jlagazlne. -

Some of the Largeat Thinga.
he tallest monum:ent Is the Wash.
ton obelisk, 555 feet high; but the
est monolith Is in Karnak, Egypt.
ng 106 feet high. . The highest
mney, measuring 474 feet, is In
sgow. The largest aqueduct in use
the Croton. of New York which la
Highl miles long, put' the long.

. ever built is in Peru 360 miles 10
gth.

•

he deepest coal mine is near Lam
, Belgium, 3,500 feet deep; the
est, dock is a Cardiff, Wales; alld
sttOl1gest electric light is at the
ney lighthouse, Australia; while
l,arg�st. llghthouse is at Cape

r�, Vll'gmia, being 165 feet high
b

feet thick. The greatest bank
e Bank of England, in Lond('IIl'

o�est college Is University Coi.
� x.ford, founded in' 1050; ,he

ta��ihbrary, the National, in Pacrls,
s '�h nearly three million vot·
s' 0

e largest theater is tlle
.

pera House, covering three

ete�he largest bronze statue, that
bing t\e Great, at St. Petersburg,
eat t

,100 tons, The ·blggest
larg��e Is In Japan, 44 feet high;
1000 college Is In Catro. 'With
aS�U8

0 students and 310 teal!hers.
t city.

has the honor of beIng the

�e�ost costly book In the world

Govre�w Bible, Owned by the Ger
retusednlllent, Whi�h It t�w yoera
for It ihe Popes offer of ,125,'
VI Ye�r he most costly medicine
h Sold

S fago Was metallic gallium,'
urn is

Or $150,000 a poun!}; but

rnedlca�ow the priceless gem of
that

' �orld, selling for more
d hay

prtce an ounce. A man

aendi�g t� be exceedIJlgly ill be.

thOugh h
or Such a prescription.

OUgh 0
e were a millionaire.

s that rehids frertuently brln,
the hi

rnake the poor man st8,'
r was �est price for a single
arn by

ven for a. tullp in, Am.
,000 for

a nenthuaiast, who· 'psfd
e the lila

it. The UothschlMs
the �t costly c(�ar8 thnt are

h C08t $1e�� Clay Sobranos,
!led In

. each. These are

Inlaid gold leaf ailli packed fll
. Magazl��arwOOd cablnets.-To-

'. '11'
."

- 1

Big House
FumisbinK,·

.

and ;Women'.�·
WeUiDg
pparelSale
NOW
'ON

Reac1 This 'Boiled Don list 'lh"'loadaof�=Pt�lal1'1 SeiHI. lor II" Pile D__�.It wID give yea • fIIhd Idea ilo�_a. Pr :nm from 1 •• 18to, �._ IMI-�
01 tbeWl1les .... ale ollen Ann�e:r':'rlD-�f?J...= f:::'aDll List You can't come to our big city 8lIOre8 80 weBleacbec1 M_IID Pillow0_ ftllLbanraln. BeHquilt, have prepared for you abook that describes15.000 bolw(the 110 qualltll. Per:rarll,70 Bleaahed Sheets, 72z95 iIlohee.. 890 tho b sal

_ Percale PillowO-.2OxS2 la.me.. 0DI7 170- IS Dig e in detaiL Every article is care- "

t::,n::����.�.�.�..�.�����;:;: ImPOriedaD�:::t�attC of hi
fully Illustrated, fully described and priced 80 loW',

Bleek Tallet. SI1IC barlll!ln valUetl In our Marcl':': Ap� that )'ou wiD reckon your saving in dollars. This
I'ulhard wide, onl, ,,; 810 Bale Book. Oehour oop, toda:r. book has been 80'painstakingly prepared. eVery
80114-- &�e�l!n:a'�10.dLfor480 V.., I �-:;tIN-mv-from th illustration has been 80 carefully draWU; e:v�

"v........ � • maker"at Ulll'e mo� than� makez': statement 80 clOsely edited that youcould not learn
The I"�d ....t�11 !���I:II for 25 cc�te. colt.

Allto Seuf.
more about the goOdswere you to actually visit our

Ouraale price, per ,ard 12�0 8J>lencU4b_..... One cannot be pnl\o stock rOOms. Send for this book today. Your copy
DoUed Swiu B'�6"1s��!...fclo�ro:"hano.J�P.; has just come f1'9m the press and is here waiting

�.!:.r.���:':���':':'.���.??��::!��:.I�� price. onl7 440 your, request. Even though ·you plan to pu'iChase
PaDama Clotb FurDltare only'a few articles for your home or wardiobe £his

'

86.lnoh all ..crated Panama oloth••cnl, 21 bal'll"ln filled pages from which yon spring,�on't let this prevent your securing the� l
per 7ard 380 ��h�nrn�trfo"!t :c'::'inC:�f�mf��� . You willwithou.t.a�oubt fiod Ji�.theve�.ft. ..t..I

.

..1ea
..

·

.Fa__ Bebre P-aee Silk fourth to one-half, d
.J. "!o&"'''''. .

10001c onl)' per:vard 380 Here are a fe.. althe Item.. that. yon YO"! want.an .

In e.v:e.IY case )'O�Ylill,make a worth·
Venetl_ Soot SIlIc W�'h�d":ii:.taJ'�;r;:!!."a�I:' va��"v while savmg. .:

- �. ...:
.. - -

���!�:���:::'t!:tu,:!!J.Y t}':: �fJU]ep�foeb eac�
,

; , ; ..��p9· To sum it all up in a sing'Ie sentence._. This Is .........

Onll .... • ......
·siieeiiDij

...... · ....230 Dlnln:-�-:'�� f!fh�:�t .nd haps.�e most compi�te .an,! the .1!ll'geSt �cru;e
]l'l!.'!��J!'1'08t!.n.,:i1� o��.r:J� I:"C: baclr, onb each ; '3.48' Furmshlng andWomen s'weanng aJ)J)8n!) we ever

:rard ; 1&1 0 IiI�.:ref��:.e2�.:i'iur.tl:."·:M; a�pted. X!'� canno� g;un. the sl@ite8ri��)�� ��
".DODl_-SIlIc """""""""'1"""""""""" 'i!199 SIZe or magrutudeor of the values offere<J, hoWever, '.

In 14 co.IO.n &\ -)falt the ....-'81' prl- Threel plleceliP8r °or 111111te upholete. 91n until you see the book.
.

FiB ... IIie·....__.11�
Onl __ .a

..� - genu ne eat er. n'1 22. 5 .........- _.

'1; � )'S;:i�·p;;�ii�
.... ·:·2BO l!'l:r.;Hf.:'l�"fjl�� .. iieiilhtin�t·�� NOTE-The�=r-liere are lIIka......oarOlleale

Ele n colora.' Reilular 25-eent '!'alue. on17 13.96 Book. Oar flly Boase luis__ a 'book eGIIII6J;. .

Our 8810 price cnly. per yard .... " .. I�o Qgu1erec1 0aIC Sewlng Table lag aline equally IlltrIdlve, IIIlted to tbeIr terrIloey.loam_ IlaDdlCereille.. oDl' � '6.93
Hometltched ed.... fine cambric. ThI.1e M I_ RoeICer •

- - - - - - - - _
.

_
a handkerc>hlef that 1811. everywhere fer cnl:r 1.99110cenW.� Our sale price cnb ..,.,r

�:e:iXl'i.iiiMibOider·b:;;m,jiiiChiid·j,��cf. �lnchpoe��b.. ·���:·b......UI.971 This Coupon Brings this Bigkercbleb,'pei"40_ onl), ••••.••••••••280 .......... ........,
.

Table L1D_ .. Imlt"tlClD leather oovered, onJ:r ... '8.66

B.e"'I')'GennanDICBDam",,�per7d. 380 Hltell Cabfa t (.Iy Sal t Y D;..�':t�..��.:�:I!:���....���.4'8e� ..lthlar.:..cupbo;�c:�� ...7.331 leo our oor.
'1�:a?��.�.I:��.�..���I.�..����\� "1"6 ..eathered f:l .:m� chaw.rd hooks . .

Hemmed Oe���egbY!I'6TothL 8lze. comple��·iidrl��t;;�·1a.9BI Sign and Mall II Today.'
g7r���llIf:�ef¥:bie·oiotiii.' ..8i:�:J8� :�·I

..

·O;"d
..

·bu.rt
....

I�d·terlR;;�_._�te4·80 I MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., Gentlemen: -

<

"��:::�tiD;;,;;·8i.e:·7i>Z·7iirJo'b\: vur.a na an ou an ma aT... to
Each 11 .89 ejvetey boroom InI thehhouae at...!!,1;loea that are I

Cblcago and Kansa. City .

u. a ut hB f w at JCU w.....dordinarl17 "
Co_P=':t�:!\tebed� r{;,POO� p.'Ir.iwn In

.

their actual oolon.
Plea.e senel me • copy 0' .be�t ....dIDt roar .

Table Cloth and sl""NapklnL Olcth .Ize Prl':. rBDlIB fro� .1 .85 upward.

I
"Marcb and Aprt' Sale 0' House flUD"""",:aud Iro.en',62,,80 Inohes. Napklne 17d7· Inches. a Big c-.t.u. M chIDe ._.... W '

.

Prloeperll8t ·.2.98 ""'111. -......... earlng IIpparel.' ..
PlDow Sbame Cloeb

"

Hemstitched and open work. 81ze 3Ox80 Handaom:h blr, valne.. 11111te4 for clln1na) NIIME ---:�iIlchee, Onl:r. per palr 600 rooma, hal. I nnsroomorllbrar;r.
_

PlaDo Searl . SDverwue"ClabM. lOtebea·
BeantltaJ wblte renalBSanoe Lace. 81ze ware 127&84lnchee, onl'1 '2.88 You haM. wl4e rBDlIB of ohclce la all TOWN COUNTl 1,

T021&
th_ Prloee U'B uVaordlnari1)' low for

70.000 pl_ of Bleached Linen thla_a. )OriIahTcwellnll. crthdcubleourprloe. forooal'��-..a�dR� R F D NO TIITE �

Forthl.lIaleonb• .Jle1'1ard 80 one - iIl� EM.,.)
. .• .------- --------..

FrinaecJ Dam'" TowelL vnmatchable -... •

nlue, 17:r88 iIlCt:i onll""""''''':J� W....... lI..fa_ '.

:.\':�.���..� .. ".��.��.�.�13 rli�aUDdr7l11lppll.. AfullandOOmpletel ' Four New Catalogues lost on the Press
��="!�.��..���.����.�..�3rto Here :J':-tIX� lY�=talnlng Qec:Il willa aD II)*Book,.. .....
Fine Satin Dama.k TcweL hemstitched. 8Ml'7 Brtloleof wearlns .pparel that :rouHand.omello..ereddeslIJllll,21J:4llnoha., can P!!@Iibl:rwantor need. Knit under-I DWaD Paper DPalDtonl)' " 430 .wear. MllIlfu underwear, 8tdClkln.JI 8hoos, llYeIadaaI__ glves 1IdaaI ......

. Bed Spr_ds w....ppe... Drs.lns 8BClQ.Ueo. KimonBL
Our wde prices ranllB from 11.1 & forOUl' A wide ....nllB cf dn' IICl9da 'and dr_-I0 iJab.. 1'----_

. 081----M---big lea el' up to '2.39. terlala, wlta, 1IOWD8 and mUllneey. ... ---�_ _-_ vo__
.

CUt out tbe Coupon and send,lt toournearestbouse,CblcagoorKansas City ,

MONTGOMERY WARD &: CO., Odeago Avenue Bridge, CHICAGO
Chicago and·....sas City 19th"CmpbeDSis.,KANSAS CITY

"KANSAS FARMER

·For'·GO
Days·
IludaAitd
SaveNearly

�

1110

THE OLD

.WhichWay
is Best?

...............�

LEARN TO BE AN
AUCTIONEER
Our thoro. scientific mall COlI'" II
endorseil by. the peer auctlonee" II
the world. Write for catalogue, .

NATIONAL AUCTIONEERING SCHOOL
OF AMERICA. DepL 100
U�COLN. ,N£BR. 6EO. E. DAYIS"

Tbe bard, Irk,cme aweaty labor ..lib. band .bearl
tbe tired, acblll& swcll.nwrlll of tb. shear.rl
tb. maimed and manrl.d .beep from Itl tbe

tlIii un..en ,bearin&, euttine tbe animal In lOme
places and le.. in& an Incb of wool In eIb.nl

tbe fleece In abred8 and tatters and spoiled wllb second cWs, OR !he euy luminc, fall, eren Ibearlnr 01 •

Stewart No.9 Ball Bearing Machine
tbat anyone can do; tb. II.... laken off .mootbly·�nd quickly In one unbroken blauet, with ne.,. fiber at ti.lon,elllwltb not a acratch of any kind to the ,beep and .. itb all tbe woollCC11red, CDourb more. at !hep_ price of ;'001
to brlD& you lrom ISe to 400 more from eacb sbeepl Tbat'...bat :V011 can do wltb thle St....n No.9 MIchlne.
It requlree no exvert labor to we. Stewart Sbearlnc Machine. An:r of the bdp can do It.

$11 50The machlne, aU complete, with ball bearln&, In ....,. jolDt and ba.In,. ball bearlnc shear.
lnr bead, and IncludillE' four comb. and four cutten, COItI only ••• • • • • • • .�'I'hII macbine turns ea,ler and obean faller tban any otber abearlnr machine we ba.e ner pro-
duced. II I. !I ble advan.. ev.r anytbln& else on tbe market. Get one from ),our dealer or lend 12 fP.d we wUllhlpC. O. D. for ibe balance. Writ. tcday for new 1911 cataiol(1le and our free COP'1r1rbted book, IDIInIctIoDi on
Sbeannr Sb�" b:v tb. leadln& American uport.

CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT COMPANY,' 206 Ontario -CHICAGO

�roJ'�
".t..('O�"u�'t\\'l".�\�

For catalogUe addreill. C. T." Smlth. Bee.108 E. 10th St., Kan� 'Clty, l!'0'
.....-LAWRE...CE�

�K�
Write for our beautiful Wustrate4 catalOIl'
free. It tells all about the IIchool, contaiDI
school room views, shows students at work,
aDd wW tell YOU hQw to Ilt

J'ourseU�UICkJlrand at small e][Jl6118e for a 11'004 tlon.
WesecurethepositionforJ'ou. P. BoXJiQ'
Lawrcace BuIDess ColIep,........��.

l...-�, ...
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F.-mOUs ,Callup Puebto

-'IIDDLES "'HARlbs·
. '. ."

I
.

'OUr �ds .ha� lteen The S'tPoiCri er Amer.ka lor. 40 ·yftr. _.'.',
they are UV'lng up to"thelr��. b .. matt.r ef Ifacst,

GallUp� of today ...e ... bl�e 'at' any ,and .It other Sad

dles :iaid 'Barn_. If yo. areGle, of tboae lIroad�e �.ons v;t.

know that tile !best Is c� ..tte_ it11b 'C&ta1ope. Stop a..

ute to ,.l'Jte Ilow"before ,You forget It.
','. "

" ....

,',

I' 't'!he ltest. shave of your life. "Enfine
,

...mi&t :$t.®. _,000,000 In us�. ,Sold
anil guaranteed by' 'dealers .every·,

, wllere.

. �merlcan Safet,y ,Ra%orCo.,'New York.

---------------------------------------------------------------

�._ .

'LOVELY EASTERCA'R'DSFREE
.
w...AI ;gend 15 ;m.,.e'Iy Easter PlJat '()mrts., �t1, in oooRrrS 'll>"Bd g,e'!d,

far .kleIlt 6t.II.I® ;to .{Jay lpGstage. 'mils Tl!lD.a:rkltb'le oTter made lio :'iutroiinC'e

ell!'� 'e8.rllB �n Y011r w.'itiIrirty. WIIIte, tD4i..w. A. POiRllEll, iW)i' GUn'"

,:�tr.ee't. t:hI�gQ, .'m., D�t. ,765..

FnHa -all ever,; ifbe -we:s't. � ra

"'1JorbI 'lit. the '1!1IJIftitD.e'8lf '8Wd lI!IIIOOe.sf�

':. _ .... :.o!lltll.,..,tif ·,.QNmmJr :a1fa'lfa. ,.. tha
mountaIn S'm:tes pltl'U'cdlntiy 'anll I.

1'II'tJrlh nako'ta. t'h1s 'VII.l'lecy seems ·to
.tie tile .best tW ,has l'8t been 4lsc1W
med :fOr :prolificacy and reslstaJ;lce' 10
<II&alih �. _...

Test Cat�le�. ;to Determl.. il"hell" ....... 10 'the' iBcs·1ID1l·aeep ..
V..ilue. .

. -.rD", to 1Ie �boat tWe 1IlOst

.

ExperlmEStd ......k on itlte "vai�e_ of ) aeUiad lit deu.illc.,a,.,1bid (I( t

dremlcally ba1aneed rations 'for eattle Soy beans Il!ar. be han� II
4eri.ved from wheat, oats, Lor.a· .and a

..

'1I&me mlRJller .aRI· 'wI� '!l'erllillll
�. of these Qne, wlll� has ter N!IMllts. :In �tlher case t�
IIeeD ill ilrogress .. iIIll'ee �s, is .

is heavy and profitable.
o.peD4llc.Ul InterewUllg new. Ql lStud� The ExperIment B'tatlon at M
tn !MCis ... .feeding, aeeordlng to the tan, Kan. 1ms pnb1ishe04 a bull
'8.mlua4 � ·nf Deam. lL L. RUssell .cow-peas and 'Soy beans Wh.lI\
,of ;the 1iJm�y of 'WIsconsin Agrl· ta'tns foil and va1nabi� 'In!

lea

'Culituna. _per1m.at. StaIISO'II.. Addt'e!is DiTect-or Ell if
Tbe .pb.ytllcal cendltlon of different 'Mannat'tall K:an. for": fr' 'IV

Cl'OlIPB of aatmars reared froal. calf-
"ee ctllII,

., ..... on ·a 'ftticm balanced' .a.Ocordlng
lID Ole ftlgularllY 'eet chemical stand- �teln COw. W,antecl.
__ .... -.dej lIrihl)o. fA yoan� IlIInDer w-!t'O bas
Cll.tt'lllileil on the pJOdueta 'Of wheat Dee Utt.te '�&tart" ia breedi"

aIcIu _v.e. had low 'Vitality, low mille' bile. hoes -come :illlt. tRe -editGr'
.....Ilc:tilm and weak, undlllN!lzed .Ice the othrer dllY to 'iBqulre t

I

cdlv�. ''I1l.o.se led .. corn UIil Its 'eould My l.ea,. heacJ. lof Holstela
1IJ'IIiI)aets !lav.e ,con'tlRed thrl� and _So H. stated that IPlenty of
aft Ctven larce, .tltrong 'Calves; aBdmals .ad beea offered him
"ll"lto!ie fe.1I ,on 'oaits have bee. more would· rather take '8. smaller
tiki!! II:ne 'C01"D fed ea�,· and tho.e fed ,&Iul ,ilaV"e -tb.em registered. By
fQIL equa-l parts of 'COm. wlhealt and m,g ,pure ,Med animals as a fo
1Ja'ts were of low vlta'Hty like the he &s ·of the Qi}in-ion that he CII
wheat fed an�mals.·

.

tlf: .hds herd <pretty much Wh.
'I'he -CB'IHleB �t tbese differed. et· .ple�. 1m other w-ords, in

fects .GI;f feed nav.e '!Dot yet heel!. dis•...pay-iag big money lor beifers iii
. -eovered, 'but th-ese �erlments· indl� .; :r�tatioB of the breeder be w

-ca.te .that there ,is .& VlJ,)ue of JB¥! ra�... luiy ,the pure bred heifers aud
thm over another 4rrespective d the the' ·re·p'utB.Uon himself. Dl' �

balance anil supply 'of ener,gy, as' oW; h·ls· .-lalla and starting ·witi.
shown by the cbemlcal analysis. l� he·Lfer.1I aad a g-ood bull he cal

a. herd 'In a comparatlvely short .

. Whethb)C •• lb herd is .good or bad
.depend "�.o)n. the kind of anim�
aelects ..and. the care he gil'es
,Of cour� the .shorter way wOiij
to ulle �me A.. 11 . .0. cattle but
w.ould cost more money and wouW
.priV'9 him of .at leal a part of
,}tleasure 4:9 be ·derl:v _ .om tbe
Jng .of a reputa.tlon. That Is till
he ·feelll abou.t .It :and he Is

r,ight in belie-vine that any iOll
which one tak.es pleasure Is d9Ublj
munerati'V�.

Cow·Peas :for Hogs and Sheeip.
I wou·ld like to' know more about

cow-peas 'and whether it Is practical
to plant them at th.e time corn is laid

by. I want them for hog and sheep
pasture In the faU.-J. G. McLain,
Wellsville, Kan.
Cow-peas rank high both as' lL feed

for live stocK and as a soil enricher.

They can be planted vi,hen the' corn
1s :lald by and will ma'ke s:plendtd
teed for bogs Oil, sheep. Such a

method would be Of be!lefl.t to the

YouCaDS'aveYourThresh Bill
YOU

are.ilite:res:ted in:R th�her which w-ill .save all of yf1l

gram .and W.as'te none of 'YOUl' ti,m:e., la dflJing tlais it lIi!
. TJIIlt lIlle' amount cd your thresh bill into your pockft

.

Yto.\1 .i!0n't..aDA: your money thrown into :�: sfr.aw .pile.
'Then is 'one tihresher which will .save .an' ·FO.ur grain �

waste nane of your time.
.

. "

.

. It 'tlses 'the ''01l�y correct metJ:tod fur 5epa�tiug tke gT1Iit
from tbe ·straw� It i'S the onlY'm.eitine that &,es. It beau"
,grain -out .jast -as y-ou woUld do by ham vd'th 'a :p1:tchfork.

AU <other li:mdiJ depend upGn the gr.aill droppiJlg out.

'The ReV! River Special is .tJae cm:lY!ODe which heats it ..
You'Shou1d islmst uPon ymw. tMnlline being dbne by I

Red River .Special. .:'.

. Its .mg Cylinder 1ihrows t\!e 'Straw� e'hafi and grain aga1lll1
the "Man Behind the GIm". T.akin,g out � .per cent of tliI

gr.8I1D i"ig.nt tbf:llle..
Titre graiJ;l £,Oeil .tli1ror:mgh, the 1JtralV coes .over.

'nl-e :sepl:r.a� shams bed -out the remaini'l'1g' gm1n. .

.
An .ather thrcst=r.s t!y to I'I!l'ft the 'Smrw out 'of the machml

'fast tmd mac'h 'gTm 12'0€5 vut w'it'b it.
� Red Rim Speaal beaM it&1t.oat. . iii
,ffireaRedRi'RlrSpKial tAft year andsllftl,...rlh
Then you:r 'Straw -pilewill am be lim thiill one.

tf;) Wh9Dl it Ma.y C_cern::
·'0' ..... ,.

.

I, J. XnudSGD, faimer,.of ,Mc'H� COl1llty,
',orth Dakota., do' depose .ana say that odul"� the

sPm�1I!J' :of 1908 Ilhought 0,1.'Nicllo1s & She�d
. Company a fhresb!iBg outfit" consisU�g of one 20·horse

·power double .cylw'ier traCtion engine and one '32x'52
Re'd River Speda:! .tlepar� witb wind stacker.,.selC·
feeder and weigher -attached .

. ' . T'ha,t on or abGut Aug,mt '23, 1908, I starteil ftris
outfit· ·near a stac'k 'of old straw that had been

. ',threshed in 1907 bY •
.

separatci-, 'and to·stretch
the belts on the DeW lIDachiDe ! 'caused a sm·nB 'loa:il of

01<i,st·raw from tbe sUick in "aesti<m to be ron thTo��h
,the new machine; ami was 'InlIl'pf.ised to get Jver 'SIX·

teen bushels of oats from tilbJ 'loaa 'df straw.
I afterward thre8bed 4!IiI.t !tihe lbalance of this stack

..and got 347 busheltllaf gmia. N
.

I(Sip� JAMES ·KNUDSO'..
·Subscribed and swom to�e'tD-e, a .Notary P:n!bhc,

'in and for McHenryOouD'tJ'. NlMth D.a:kGta. thi& ,6th

.day of February, 19QQ..· .

:(Seal)
.

J. EDG.I\R WAGAR, Notat'f ptJ,liI.hc.

.

My coDllllissioJl�Jqtii1es 1484'ch .27. 1914.
tile

Get your threshing dGme '!bs' the m'llcbine tfl'8t bea"

grain out like you would with a :phdrfurk.. . lliI
You co.ula ·not separ*.wl& a. fOOk w.ithou.t bea��iI

rram 'Out. You must beat IteIit. ·'il'he.Red RiNler pe�
die �ly ·���her which .iDes. '(t.. insist �n a�_

;;;;&Sh;:.-eo::;�.Jfii
'BUDder. of Thrulina 'Mac!lilaer7'11111�.
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BAY.ET WITHFR'E'E'.SCABBARD .

Blr_hl:v polished 'hree-oornered .teel
bladea brand new, tree trom rna' or
Italn-lIl Inohel lang. Socket. ot dnll
IInloh IIDn ·metal. Soabbarda ot good
Q.uallQ leath.or wltl!- handsome I)r...
ornamen...·

. .

FREEWITH EACH ORDER
, FtR ONE OF. THESE

-U.-S-.CARTRIDGE BELTS
. '"

Bea' Web.
Bolds flft:v
ronnds an "i

. sloe oartrldge
-In orderlnK
mention sloe
ot oartrldKe nsed. BrlBs loop6, adju.'·
��l; tr.�nl��ti. r�"ll'n�s-w:�C��l�::
brand new ·hlghl:v I>ollshed hrasB U. S, .

Bel' Bnokle ....aplendld valueL!"I, •••• ,

All Leather ,.,elto, Dew, _I, _D. Book
of a thouBand U.S. Government Bargains oon' tree.
e.1 HIndi '" II. s. DeDt.&': SI. I.oal�".......

-

luT(:_ -= I
__

'

Inl"

L.M. PENWELL
Funeral Direct'or and
Licensed Embalmer

511 QUINCY ST.,. T.OPE!:KA, KAN.

J.ET '-'S SEND YOU ONE SHORTIIAND'
LESSON ·FREE.

We will alp(, correct
your exercises.' on this,
(ree. Yo", will find It
'Interestlng, 'slmple-de
IIght!ul aa a, pU'<2,le.
rhe study of Shorthand
Is an education In' It- ,

,elf. As mental disci
pilne It equals the
I�udy'. ot any lapgu.age,.
of any other stud) In

.

hIgh aehool or college
cUrrl.culum ..

SE
..
EDCOR·N

Five leadIng ,'arletles. Clover Seed and
nil kInds ot FIeld S"eds 'and Garden Seed.
Two Percheroll stallions. weIght 1,750 to 2.-
100, at tar�ers' prIce••
JOIl."I' D. ZILLER, IDllwatha, Kansall.

STALLIONS
2 • Black Parcharon Stallloni. 2
2 Chestnut Stallions, Standard bred

X" b�lter Indlvld'Jals 01' surer .slo·es
in Kansas. You run no chances. Th·l'lt·
colts are her" to shew. All quallflNI
".n'1"1' the stallion law. We nrc quit
ling the stnllIon business. H you want
the "(!ry lleet at' reasonable prlces
come quick.

SUTTON FARMS'
LAWRENCE, KANSAS,

FOR SALE
Yearling trotting stallion standard bred.

'l'hls cnlt Is 'a hand;ome mahogany ba),
finely proportioned, wIth great style and
"111"'<1 all ready: he will mature Into a '200-
1"'un<1 horse; pedIgree sent upon application.
�II)NEY S� LINSCOTT, Holton, Kansas.

8'. POUIID CHI"A.
n
J. H. WIntermute, hreeder ot Big T)'pel. �It hreu Polat'd China hogs. Herd headed'

1�"1;' Ur?"lee Tecumseh 133923, an Ideal Hlg
• i 1'� oar. A few top ·fall boars for sale

'an;a��nable prIces to go quIck-also Thou-
01,1 h �\Inol. Prospect 153557 a three year

Adde{essbOar, a goOd one and a. bargaIn. .

J. H. ll"JNTEltMlJ'rE,
_ BlOCkton, Iowa.

tr�';?be seed i� half the crop." Is this'
flue' At least it has a. powerful in
c

nce upon the crop, and a 'little

p�;� in the choice of good seed wlli

It Is dlftlcult to .und�,r.ll�nd_ :why.a
farmer· 'VIlli 'conteJit h1mself :with' such' ....'!!'O!!!"!'!!!!
poor -see'd as w1l1 crop only' a'half· or .

three-quarters of his ground arid this·
of

-

doulitfUI cIua:lity. -

'Care of see.
woutd in'slire a full 'stand and this
'means a 'better chance for a full crop.

__'-

. The seed grain Inveatlgatlon pro-·
vided for by the legislature is of vast
ly more importance than may at first
appear. The very general practice of'
selectlng seeds from the crib or .bln .

without special care does much to re
tard the work of seed breeding and
this act of the legislature will make'

,

it possible to improve both .yield and·
quality more than can be done in any
other .way because it will compel uni"
formity of action all over the state. :

ARE ..YOU' THlHIfNG �OF· -

BUILDING
Dont fail to send for our catalogue '.
of Builders Specialties. . Prices Alfalfa. is a' splendid crop and will

.

in pia. in. ·fig\lr.e·s .• .; H.I.·.·g.h.estqualities, � make' good" almoat+- any claims its'
-

-

- -

" friends make for it but this shouldSatisfaction Guaranteed. or money .

not cause one to lose sight of our ,91d: "back. A post card will bring ·it.. standby, red clover. Iil systems' of
'b k d +:1

.

t 't crop rotation, which must be prae-Don t rea groun un .... you ge .

I .

dced more "Imd more in this country,.
T�E DILLOI FRIIE CO.' l'e-d'clover Is readily adaptable-and.n. bas. some qualities which espectally

Enid, ' Oklahoma"
.

reeommend-Tt. 'It is good �tll1f.. �

" A correspondent states that last·
season he' frequently saw fields t!1at.
were supPosed to be planted to broom
corn but In which were growing both'

· stendard . and dwarf' varieties besides.
standard and dwarf mHo maize, Kafir.
corn and sorghum. The owner' did.
not plant good seed and conld not be
expected to get a. paying crop. from.
such a mixture.

I have 5 acres of sandy land thnt.
was in corD. last year,' that I wish to
sow to grass for a permanent pasture.'
What kind of grasses shOUld I sow?'.
Should I plow this land or how should
I manage to get the best resuits?'
Where can I get grass seed ?":"'C.· A.'
Smith, Scandia, Kan.
Sow Bromus inermls and alfalf.a, or )

Alsike clover, for pasture, seeding:,
about 12 pounds of grass to 6 p�u.nds:;of clover or alfalfa seed per. acre 08; \
the sandy land which you describe.
Would advise to prepare the se:ed:bed

· by disking and harrowing and sow as
early in the spring' as the soil cJ;ln be
put in favorable condition. ICthis
land is weedy, there may be danger
of weeds smotherIng the' grass a!l,d aI"
falfa, hence the earlier the seeding.
the better. . ...

. Another plan which I propose is.
that you plow this land. in the spring

· after. the weeds. start, and disk and
harrow it at intervals during' 'the
Bummer and seed it to alfalfa and Bro·'
mus inermls early in the fall, about"
the last week in August. Fall' seeding
in this way in well prepared soil is
almost sure to be successful and early
fall seeding may prodUce as much
hay the next" season as may be se-.
cured from spring seeding, especially
if the -alfalfa' has to contest with a.
thick growth of weeds during Its first
·season's growth. However, under fa
vorable conditions I would advise the
early spring seeding after disking ano'
harrowing the corn stalk land.-A. IlL
TenEyck.

.

.
J

Read··Miat:_··s·
'Farmer Sars:- ··if 'OII)lre N_"�IJ""r·fOrY-

.

'. -�-_'_h"'� . Silo, • lVant.to .a". a 'Speclal"SlloIlJ'eiDritrht IUIIQ'.... .....

S _ ..___.._...__ �
I bad one more to teed this wiDr· I Itroner- alf '-;�"''''•.•� .

�����-=.� -dellts· .AJlrthlnfl: E",�O�"=:.eImi. l���.,.:.,:: .

'.( IWIlnt to tret 10 touch·wlth the IIWlwho .... made,ot-.«ICken·one·'.......... " : up bla ailad to buy ... IUO now;' I'want to beu

froaa�.
alt hoJ1l!l, 16.0 . - "

eDiIIige' theY tlila inaa and from lOme of bll nelshbon who _
oaI'ldlel them '!! .c;meklll tbelli If 1 rel�Y. to llettle.the 1110 quetition lil the....�. future..w. eat _Uag.!t t . beiIcIts . My special proposition wlJJ ..:ve you morem� ;ahould glye them I ""like o.

than ou CID 'Inywhere elle. My IUQ b...more PJ'IICo
I!t!ct.0ll'i. Lam '7:���tt!'::aTl t� dcalleatu"",. than'all.other sllol put toce"T'

.

nel
_

,

a �_a_Lue an dI"'" • IIIIi1IP II . A IUO II IQ·laveatment aad your profitll epe OR
��"I'i.da con lIVa.

.. the klad you buy. I wailt a chance to prohve�.�,'" ........ ..' that wbUe m), IUO .coats no n;lore tban t e �r. H. CHILDS. MuoavJlle, 10",". Idnd,.),ou CID_ke more mone),withmy
.

Champion· Silo;
."8 .Ii file West.Es;HH:IaIIr
for�u.e Far.,....oIfbe Wes'

My &ctorY'" rlJlht bere In' the West-pnctIcaDy.

_ dabt at your back door. That's another.
bls ..vlnlr.Tbe short haul means low frel8'ht
Chargelland prompt shlpmentll. The Oham
pion Is built particularly to meet thiB �IdfroUIre-. mentl of-the western farmer and ",so m

. factory direct to you. . .

'.r $afe, Con�en''''f�.:

A'new Idea. My doon are held b�, a double
latch. one on eacb side of the door. Wben lock
ed theee latches clamp together In tbe middle.
fonDlns an absolutely rigid ladder runs wh!fl.!
wUl IUpport three times the welsbt· of uao3

-heavlelt maa.
' .. .,

My door Inme Is securely trueaed and bnc:ecl
'by 'ult!_e-lron and"chaonel steeL AblOlutel:l1,
dirfd. D99n easily removable at any hel",,,
Guannteeil not to bind. LUSlllrUanntiec!.!'..!�nlrfenoush ·to lltand twice the IItraln requ",_ 0,
them.. .

. In,.hem. IlrWIr8ateemy 11110 to b4II flnt-c:lauthlnevery relpect. .It" the beIIt In·tbeWeat .nell e

price .. riebt. It costll you notblollr to earn
about the "roflte of 1I!I�Jte feedln:J and aboutulll:l1-lpecl81' pl'op08l1loll. ¥ou oblllr8te youne to

.notblo. by ienclInS the.coupon beloW.

'11 6�2�:��L..:::.c.:v...! (801"-....
II D....81n 8ea4_ 70- trao lI tu.. telUo. bow I

I to lud_. a olio aDii obowlD_ b
'

•. tao ..y. moa"l.

w1tb. Cbam�I=�' If.... ." .

I
I

• �
. I·

I COWI •••• � lteen heep I. "

I.• Name .•.•• : ·�··:················I.1 .

.

I.• St. and No•.••••••.••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••..
I· " . " . IPOItOffice •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II .,

_.. ft.�*:.·.. iii_·_iii_·iiiii_iii·..·iiiiiiii--....
\

---___;.-----�---'"""':""-.......-----.�

"MR.· FARMER!
If you will use;a ·.Kemper Disc Fur

,ro� .Opener o.n :yoifr' pllinter, we will
: guarantee Y9U B.. better 'stand, cleaner
corn, stronger growth; and a bigger

:. yield by ten bushels per acre.
.

Write .for catalpg to t�
.

WALKER'· ""FG. COMPANY,
Council Bluffs, Iowa.
'. '" ,', _I.

How To.G�t .T9P.Prices.:For
Cream, or BU.tter-With Less Work
The man who makes the big profits is the man who g� top prices for
his prod\,lcts, whether 'he sells his cream or makes butter on Ilis own' ac� .

count. And h�: doesn'.t. g�t tc;>p' price.s �cause he works hard b.ut because
he has equippe4 hi�self wi_th the right- cream separ;ltor and other dairynecessities. Find a man who is getting top prices and most likely you'll find

an Empire Ci"e!1m Separato.i:' on his. place. You'U nnd that he'gets' guizlity cream
.

,

and quality hutter--=besides getting more of it fr�m the inja be' gets than is pQssible
any other method�day in' and .day out; year after year•.
If you want to get the utmost cream or butter-if you want dairy producCi'" of thehigh�JI gua/ity-if y91!. Wl\nt to get top prices, noW i� �e time to .&nplre

Diac

FREE
B008-
CUldclto

��

Look:OVer The Col1'lplete Li�e of
Empire 'Cream Separators
In the complete Empire IIDe YOI1 will fI�d Just tho SeD.. splendid work, are stfll pal'lnlr bllr dividends an:d •••rator youwant-In style, size and quality-at a price that Is wUl proba�l:v last for years to come. lBn't II,,". rllrht. Don't be fooled by low prices. Take a 108808 110m the kind of a separator"",. want'the thousands who are discarding' "cheap" separaton to get The Empire book Is the faIrest. most Impartial creamEmpires. Make npyour mInd' to buy an BmDU'eNrR. TIiinI 8eparator book over PIlblished. It describes different.you will be sure, right from the start, of aettiaIr •. lIOPUIItor methods of separatioDWithout prejudice, enabllnlr youthat la'not only easy to clean and easy to tam but one that to make the rill'" lIOIectlon-the aeparator that willpays the bllrlrest profits for a lifetime. The Blia'ht difference make thomostmoDe)' for )'ou.

.

WhyDotwrite for It now'In fj'rst cost makes I!- bill: dlfferenco In� #rrIfib and In EMPIRE'· ""D� a ... SEPARATOR COyears of /lerfect sennce. .

. � ..EmpIre cream separatots have been 01lI the market for Dept. I 1225 W.......A... CIdca8o. II.Dearly Z()ytilrs, and tho first .Emplres sold are litill doinc Factw.y. BIDomft';.1d, N. J. .
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il'....pPURE--B-RED-�-DY__'.l
'iiOOMER'S BRED TO LAY
....

. BARRED ROCKS
.

.

WlDfterw at tlw .Ammcn &".1. Xa_

City. _d al80 WOll the prtse on pullet es..

M tbe 110. Stat. Show at xan.u City
..albat hen e.... Illy m&ttap thI8 ._11.

both cockerel and ]!ullet. are tho beat that

I eTGI' OWlled and are suril to produce wln

lIer.. M,. hens hlL\'e trap nest egl( record.

er 200 .Dd over. SeDd for mating lilt that

&en. al: about them.
P. P. BOOMER, Box st. Bolton. Kam....

VESPER POULTRY
SUPPLY CO.

Dealer. In and breeder. of 20 of the tea4-

.... war!eUe:t of pure bred poultQ'. ....
and bab7 chicks at all time.. All 'klnds of

poultry lood and medIcine.. Asent. for the

Cyphers and Philo I17Btem incubator.. Bead

20 fltamp for catalog.
lUI EAST l'1'H ST., TOPEKA, 1tAlrSM.

Peerless White Rocks
Winners at Topeka. Kansas City and

Leavenworth. EI't1ll have a few choice cltla.;

y:llets oD hand, Write for prIces and mat-

S II8t.FRANK KNOPF
Box K, Holton, KafteM.

EVERGREEN POULTRY FARM
ChOice Barred P. Rock.; ooakerel8, $1.110

to U each; hene, U.60 to $2.60 eaoIa, elf..
from yardll, $2 per 115; tarm. rau... ,. pel'
100.

'

E. LEIGHTON, Effingham, KaD8a&

Smith's Famous Black Langshans
)lJgga from four pena of farm ralsed b1rdt1.

Also a few good cockerelII. 'Write tor c1r

,oular and prlct's. •

W. A. SMITH,
Route No. a. Pltt.burg, Kane

81�PlI:JUOB QUALITY .

J.DCDAMOOD'S BABBED BOCKS

III proven by lateet wlnnlnlrllo At NewtDII,
Ga.rden City end Wichita they won 9 tlrst..
• SeCODaS and 7 third-. EcIr. from JI8IIII

as to " .,.r .ettkll';� l'ILll.." ,. per ,.e.
Send for c1rcutar..

.

(l. C. LDmAMOO�J
W'aIt_, IIIUPN7 .,_ty. a.an.....

CHAMPION WINNERS
At Kaa_ CIty all" 'l1�a ahow.. 1SlnSI.
Comb Whlte r..e.taorn. and White 'Rocka.

Write tor prlcea. Mrs. J. C. Wels. Holton,

Kan.
-

BARRED R'OCKS
SINGLE COMB AlQ) ROSE COUB

BHODE J8�D BEDS

Barred Bocka, fJ. C and R. C. It. L
Reds. S. C. White Leg�orns and Pit -Gam..

ot the hllfh'est quality. We have the 1Iu.

egg hen.. We get eg.., lots of tbem', t'lllit

J. what We breed tor. We have acellellt·.

color. Tou can do no better II)' 'InrlIt....
elsewhere. Stock and eggs at all time••

,Sed ... ear aatalq, Jt tella J'IIU all abnllt
their excellent qualtty.

EI.lr.,. '....."arll
WJ(JBI'r&' KANUII.

NA'l'CBAL UTE lIEN Uf'CtlBUOB.
•

200 eD BllIB, ,a. Ltvlng hen doee It an.
!lfll,t1l1'8'. 'WAy wItIl 8181D. PaWliteol ?tau.

........ ullf14, A. D. Baley,
-COUODWOCMl, Tuu. .... :
..Ot'eateat 'InvmtJ07I el'V COIl

.av...- 'LueIla la'l1mor,
JrOlPlltDwa. lad.. U chlcka
tnm t5 eua; D. B. Stewart,
J'rtIla, Ill., 2' chicks from
ft' elrga, an b_1tby cblc1l:a.

,\pnta wanted: both lIell:e.

malte large wag e II. No

�elght to pay. Write' for

1lill"i1lA1..... catalogue 'IL1Id terma.

Addrese
.

USEP&. tr.l'lJ.lTY CO., Geaeral Aa'_t.,

mvers!., CaUtornla.
P. 0. ''It .DID. 48,.L. A. Ce.

V. L. MOORE ilms. V. L. MOOB.

Inr.'.S.I. R. I.Reds
WIlIo'NEBS .at !'opeD. Kan.. Ken... State

'and CI!lItral Kanae Shows. 'The REDDEST

REDS IN. X.4Nf:I.As. TJI.,. haNe the beSt.
utUlty tpi&lttle.. J!lU!lD TO LAY. Write

for maUn .. jist.
MOOnE '" JrlOOBE

1!lI0 Larlmt'r Ave., Bolt 1:., Wlclatta, Kaullll.

..

EGGS FOR .!ALE -FROM �NGLa

COM'. WHITE LE.GHORNS EXCLU-

8IVEt.V. WRITE .FOR CIRCULAR.

MENTION KANSAS FARMER. R� E.

O"'VIS,' 'ROUTE NO. 5, HOLTON,
KANsAs•.
..F� - SUBE CUBE TO KEEP

7OIIl' 1m-.� IIlttlng; will make them lay

an tile :rear around; no' ,drGl:lI:
.

allllolatel,.

ll&!'llllle.� 'full direction. 20r a IIllvel' wuar

te,r. . WID. Hebba, '208 N. Clarendon Ave..

-ca'llton. G1aIo..
. �

ltANSAS FARMER'

8" C B'UPF OBPINO'rOJI .uos 'lie rEB

u. :k. C. BIHlth, FarUn!rlOll" Kan.

ClIIY8'J'AL WHlD "'PDr�ON BOGS

••� 16; two srand pen.. J4a, It. Bradley,

:Holton. Ken.

POB ,�w.. OBPIl'I'G'rON (lOOKER

.1. . f5 each: KeUer.true .tra4n. L, S.

Scllwab. Cherokee. Kan.

8. C. BUPP OBPJNOTON COCKEBELS

$1.60: 16 eggEl U; 60. U.6C·: 100, $6. Mrs.

J. A. Youn.., Wakefield. Ken. a

S. o, BUFF OBPINOTON EGGS POI.'
_Ie; It per 16 or $& per 100. Mre. S. T.

White, Ro.e, Kan.

KELLKBS'J'BA88 STKAlN S. o, (lBYST.4.L

White Orplngtons; saga and baby chlcke.

Write for prlceL Co B. Althouse, Turney.

Mo.

KELLEB8TBA.8S CRYSTAL WHITE Os,.

plngtons; yearlln .. cockerels $6; 16' 6ggs $'3;
npr...s prepaid Clrcul8.l· tree: Harvey

Brown L. Box .h. Highmore, S. D.

!:I. C. BUFF OBPINOTON EGGS ,1.00

per 16; $6 per 100. Mrs. Ella Sherbunaw.

Fredor.la, Kl'on.

4 PENS FA.RM RAISED BLACK LANG

shan.. W. A. Smith. R. 8. Pittsburg. Kan.

POB 8A..J.E-(JBTS'l.'AL WHITE OBPING

ton cockerels; Kelleretraes strain. Eggs

from pen headed by Crystal ICing. f8 tor 16.

F. A. Vanlman. McPherson. Kan.

KELLERSTRA!:IS WHITIll Oftl'INGTONS

-E!(8S $3 for 16. Free etreutar, Phillips

Poultry Farm. B. 8, De Scto; Kall

BOGS :FOB SALB-KELLERSTRASS S.

'c. White Orplngton.; ,tock at un .and $30

_Unga; eg... ,;; and ,. for 1&. R. Co Br:>w'�

Leshorne, bred for size and quallty� $1 fol'

111 e..gs; U for 100. Mrs J. R. Helser,

Campbell. Minn.

.e. v. 'BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FB01\1

an,. mated breedlnc pen; alllO trom my

....nd utility stock; ,8, Co Bro'lnl Leghorn

egp Crom my grand ckl. or pallet mating

'Pen; old. scoring 94�. pullets 96. Sen.. tor

matlnlr U.t. G. F. XooJJ, R. F. D., Ellln
weod, K.n.

& C BUFF OlU'ING'rONS - OWEN

Fanne strllln: free trom all cl1fKjuaIlClca

tlonll!; cockerels make 10 Ibl. In 9 mos.;

don't waste time and teed on ,8Cru.bs; let

mtI furnish you money makers as fine as

aQJ' one has tor veey tea.onabl. prlces.i. ex
Pt'fta chal1l''' paid. Writ. m. DOW. u. B.

Owell. Lawrencll. Ka.a.

BUFF ROCKS, JABII JL&l8ED. EGGSI

111, ,1; 100. ,.. :MaI7 Conner. Cheney. Kan.

BUn BO(l]l:S-BGG8: UI, III fll, ,2.110;
10C•.$4: from 'Pen, ,3. W. Hllands, Culver.
Ken.

8

FUiE B. ROOKS-EGGS FOB BATCn

InC. Mrs. Liol'd Clark, Hazelton, Kan. 3

WBrrB BOClK8. DIlRET. STBADf. EGGS
11;110 PET !II· tiscettllllt layer.. L,,, Dobbs.

1'DIItaDa. JCa1l.

P.8IZB WDlNlNG BIl_BED BOCKS

....: 1'1 for 11; $I per 100. C. Warren

......., 8eJleca. Ken.

WIDTII: ROCKS, PABM BRED. roOK
er.l. ,1.l;O up. Egp U f.er 15; ,. per 100.

R. E. Me&nard. Humbold. Kan.

BUFF BOOKS-LAnNG STBAIN; EGGS

for sale, $1.60 for 16. Write me, John F.

·HeBs. Hunibolt. Kansas.

BABB.I!lD BOCKS; PUBE BRED I mGH

IICorlng; 12 years' experience; esga U, U, $3

per Ii. W. H. Mclyneaux. Palmer, Ken.

D&JlBED BOOE COCKEBJR..SI 'I'IIE

1JeBt� n to til each; "Order. from thl'. H. B.

"'-ood. Garnett. Xaa. 1

DABBED :aoc:x:s AND BUPP LEG-

1Iorna; 100 blr,d. for ..Ie: score 88 to 82; 30

»remluml.' r.. D. Peak. Logan. Kan.

DUFF'S BIG rl7.B .BARRED BOCKS I

batTed to akin: choice b�edcr.; liD eSg. $6;

�anteed; clratilars. A. H. Dutt, La ra 31i,

BARRED BOCK EGGS FOR SALE AT

11.50 to $2 per setting or tltteen. II",.

.tunla Spohn. R. F. D • 1, Garnett. l{aB.

PDlB BARRED BOCKS; FAB1\1 BAiSED,
gocd I",yers; yellow Jegs and beak.. Ens:

lIS. $1,25; 80. U 100. 1$5. Mrs. John Yo

well. McPherson, Kan. :I

SNOW WHITE BOOKS-EOPS I"BOM A

'P8n ot sa tine birds as were. e"er hatched:

$:l tor 16. Adilress J. E. SpaldIng 334 Laurel

ave.. Topeka. Kan.

SNOW WHl'rE ROCKS - BEST PEN
IICCr_ 86 'AI each; 41.60 tor 16; ntlllty flDck,
$8.50 tor 100. IndIan Runner duck enB.

$1 for 16; .11' for 180.' Clarenae Martin.
Clarkavllle, Iowa. .

a

GRlFFI'rH'8 WIII'rE PLYMOUTH

Recks; bred fIW eggs; excellent In color

&1Id· shape; eggB II.t rea.onable prlceK; write

E. Eo OrlU1th. 101 So. 19th St.. In!lepen-
C\!'Mce. K1ttI8a..· .

BABBED
.
'ROCK' COCKEREL'S. HENS

and pUlleti'; il,1I trcnn. IIt'tSe wlnnerll; vtgor
oue. ,fann ralRed atocltt cockerels all lold
he,,1.

- $I: "!!'Po U per h� " 'Per 10!1. M....

H. Buchenan. Abilene, Xan.

'WAGREB'8 JI&.aKD ROOKS AND

Bronze turkeys; hens. pul1£ts and cockerell;
M. B. toms: tor hatching. Write tor

=�CIIlaI" E. Co W....r. �Iten.
BUFF 'ROCKS: GOLD NUGGE'J.' S'l.'BAI1N:

llH brett; ..... fIwa '0 to· ...
· iMIIat 'Pi1sIt- .

'W'IIIMIre, tI IW til.•; 30 fw N. '19_
.--r.. ?It. m1l8t 'Rr egs-> tria wtaae_

A1Iaa� 1Aca1l, Kan.

UBB.. "OemI .RED .......nw
.. pmftt; IS pcwdtws To�_._�

CIIIF. eeat.r:; --.. • to .-: : ' IS, SI;
aQ, $Il..0' .$1.U:. SQ, U; 100••= __

� _1*. a. .. GdJeaple. �ay Center. Xan.,

EGGS'al'm' DAft (lHI��.""'"
'

..nd Wb� Bock., S. C. miff Orpln(l'tons,

R. c. Bllee. _.. ....... 'a, ·BNwia :r..ec
hornB 'Buft .. CI)dti!n. �ftU. 'W"iiinlliit:t'e'l.
Stock all IDlt. Clroular free. Kansas Poul

tl')' Co., Norton, Kao.

.

aoa na RAfiJBDl8 WBI'DI P.

II8cIaI .. .... u. .' par 101; & Co White

�.rllB u4 a. c. Ilrl)wn Le6horne 51.50

per ltiL It per loe. Order now. Western

Ho_ roultry Yo.r«� Ot. "oIuI. .!tan.

. BJlED TO LAY DABBED BQCK8; P�I
,",eed. high claaa .tock; aoelle.t color;

reQOT4 1.,._ ElKP b" the, aetUns '� •.211.

,8 per lOG'. Order 1I0W or let me book your

order tor future delivery. Mra. G80. Stal

lard. LakJn. Kan.

HOUDANS•

PUBE STRAIN HOUDAN EGGS, tLlIO
per setting of t5 eggs, 50 $3.75. 100 fl.
s. p. Green; breeder ot Houdan.. exc1111lve

I�·. Columbus, ·Kanlaa.

WYA..."'fDOl'TES.

WHI'I'E WYANDO'r'rE EOUS, ,4 FOR

100: $1 for 20Q; baby chlckl 16c each. Mrs.

H. O. Stewart. R. 1. Tampa. Ran. 4

o 0 L U 1\1 B I A N WYANDOTTES; EtiOS

from priZe winners; reul'nable. Write me.

G. A. Temple Lexington. Neb .

POR SALE-8. LACED WYANDOrl'E

ccckerf,ls; also fine Ma.mTnoth Bronze tur

keys. Len Eseex, Rockford! Iowa.

DONlSlE VIEW WHI·.fE WYAliiDOHE

and Mammoth Pekin duck eggs; a few Cine

cockerels let for Bale. Write tor price..

BOllnle View Poultey Yards. New Sharon,

Iowa.
'WHITE WYANDOTTES.

Quality White Wyandottes; heavy layers
and winners; bred for results; they are sec

ond to none, Choice breeding stoak and

egg.. Writ!! for prIces.
H R. BOMHOPP,

B. B. II. Plttsbul1l'. 'KatuIa8.

WJUTE WYANDOTT1!:S AND INDIAN
Runnt'r ducks. Winners at Independence'
and Coffeyville. Kan.. past season, Grand

tn cclor. type and lII�e; unexeelle' as egg

1U'0ducers. Write for egg clrculRJ's and mat-

.Ing list.
.

'1V. B. 1\ULLEB, R. 8, IDdepeJldeJlce, Kan.

BUFF WYANOO'I''1'ES - EG(;S ,1.GO TO
U per 15; booklns oTdcra for baby chk'k1I at

tile to 26c oach. All stock ·have IIplendld
laylnp.' rt'cordlil and brt'edlllg pt'ns contain

only high scoring birds. Bpst pen headed

bF bird SOOrlll&' 114 '4 A few good pullete
at ,1 each. G. C. Wheeler. Manhattan, Kan.

WEAL WllIU WYANDOl'TES-THIlJ

1fI'61Lt .egg ]ayers, large size nnl1 vigorous;

tbe IDEAL farmers' fowl; they will Improve
,701tr tloek. Increa... you egg production.
EgC. at lhe rppl'nable prl<!e ot $I per eet

tlng. $5 per teO C. O. Parsonll. Ideal Stock
Fllrm. ·Clear'......r. KBn.

Bt.'FF WYANDO'I'TES AND WJUTE
R('cks. L. A. WhttlJli)re, Beaver Dam. Wis.

DUFF WYANDOTTE BIU';EDINA STO('K
for sllle. W. K. Heat<n. Lamed. Kan.

1S1J,VER WYANDOT'l'ES FOR SALE; AS

II'OOd .s the beat; eggs U per �ttlng; in

t'ub:Uor egg.. f6 per 100. _. B. Caldwell.
Bruughton, Kin.

LANGSHANS.

fiLteR UNCiJ'RAR 'iffiiiS' '1110 PER 111;
H. C. Coh"p. R. 2, Buffalo. Kan: ..

KLt.:SMIRE·S IDEAL BLACK LANG

Shans; winners at TOl,eka. Borton anll

Leavenworth .ho..... ; .eggS 'from wiDDlng
atock. WrIte tOI' prices. Gear.. KluamJre,
Holton, Kan.

BlACK LANGSHAN . (:KLfJ.__ PRICES
rca.onal,le; eggs. '$1 for 1'&; ,a'for 110; baby
,,,,hicks llc each. W. 8. L. ])a.... Pleasant

'Vlew Yards. Nickerson. itall. 8

COl!fYEltS' BLACE� JlAVE
, 'JZ:::..

thpmaelve& the 'lIeI!t In 1118 Soatlulaat;
Oreat Lay.era. A lew aboIce ekls.

and pulletB atlll on hallG. Write %or prloes
on egga and atcck.

R. -COJfWBIUI,;
'09 w. Eanaas Ave.. l'IttIInIq, KIm.

'l·Jr.NNEHOLH BLA£K LANGBHANS.

Blsh BCIlrlnc .tock� !tOne better breel:
targe. correct form and good color; have

been hreedlng them ZC' ')"ea.... , EIflr8 $1.50
for 1'6.

MBS. E. S. HYERS, ClIJUlllt.,�•

JI.<lYNES' I.ONGVlEW FARM. STRAIN
of Bla�k Langman.: 'Prize winne... at To

pt'!<a. Wichita. Leavenworth; all pene are

,.,lnner8; .hatcb your own winners. One

grand special pen $10 per 11; �our grand
pens $2.50 for 16; range $1 26 per 16. Best

matlngs In Amel'lca. Catalogue free Mrs.
M. F. HaYDE's. Grantville. Kan.

LEGHORNS.
TifOROi':Giffii'iED B05E COMB BROWN'

Leghorn egg. 16, $1; 33, $1.60; 100, ,t.
Frank Seaman. Ceaar"ale. Kan. •

PRIZE WINNINO ROSE ()01OJ BROWN
Leghorns for 831e; egg cIrcular tree. Write
your wants Mrs. John UeolBhey. Bendena.
Ken. 1

POR 84LE-WHrrE UCGHORN COCK
erels; all sco�(ld by Judge Tom Southern;
U uP. according to quality. Egg. U to U.
R. E. Davis, R. R. 5. Holton. Ran.

PURE BBED ROSE COMB WJUTE

legborn egn from prJze WInners: $1 per
16, SII per loeL penned eg� $2 per 15.
.Tennle Martin, Franklort, Xa_

QAI.VA POULTRY YABDS-B. C. W.
LP.ghol'ns and White Wyandotte hen. and
cockerels for sale; eggs b" the settlllg or

hundnd. John Ditch. ProP.. Galva,. Xan.

MUCH SHOWN-NEVER.·D-.FEAUD.
S. C. White Leg,horna. White H. turkeys.

:�.an Bunner «ucks. Malee and ecp for

l!IARY CITLVER, B. I, JLIaa' City, Mo.

!l1Y STAJiDABD'1IRED S. C. BUFP LEG
born. WOIl at Newton 1.t.eoe1t, 1st and 2d

cockerel, 1I!t, 24 und 3d hen. 1st. H. 3d
... 4th :pullet. lilt JI8L Stock for _1_
1IIl'Cbrl&1W ,I _. GPo _P U.s. ,.,.. 16;
" for lee. B. Perkl_ III E. II'tNt .reet,
,JilewtA., Ka..

'8. C. "R. 'C. BROW i( LWROBN BOGS
- .a-rta. wtNba $I 1l1li' no. a. Q, Whit.
Leghom el!i'P from lilY ftll eft 'llh'atn and
.lIcore 92�� to 9.,;, eg8'11 U per 100. Plainview

Poultry Farm, Lebo, Rallo
.

8

23
Il008 ...,. lAYING 8TRADi B. o, B.

Lellloru 11 per U; lOt � ,6. IllrI. J. E.
Wrlpt. WlI1I1oN. Kan.

��_ 8INGLE (;QIIB' BaOlVN
'-bOra EUII ,1 for 11;, $160 for SO Or It
• �lIDdftd. Clarence Wllkluen. Bewtnl,
Cballtaull:u. Co.. K(an.... 1

BOGf!-.S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS;· BRED
tor laying; choice etrlrS tor hatching $1.26
per 16, $7 per 100: ·qulck 4ellvery. Model
Poultry Plant, nth and S Un!, Place, Lin.

coin, Neb.

S. C. W. LlCGHOBN ()O(JEEBELS '11l9
to $,8; eggll U per 8ettlnllf, ,5 per 100. In.
dian Runner ducks $I; dra..ell $1.110 to $6;
e..... $l.GO per settlna; all from prize WIn.

1\1ng birds. Elenora Frul\ and Poultry Farm.
CentralIa. KaD.

Q'11ALITY WHloiz L1tGHOBN8-LARGE

type E:I. C. W.IIlt.e Leghorns" winners at
I'arsons' big ""ow. loIo. State. Leavenworth,
Kan., Pittsburg and 10'" Kan. The rec

opilled P" layera. The breed that pays.
StOCk and ecgs. Wrlte tor prices. C. T.
BnuuIon Paraen...Xen.

8W'EKDFEGER'S 8. C. BBOWN LEG.
110m_Twenty yelLrs they have WON the
majority of premiums otfered at our largest
and beat .howe. We ARE BREEDERS and
knoW' how to prod·_'.ce the BEST. Write tor
mating lIet. H. p. Swerdteser, 11(4 Forest
ave.. Wichita. Kan.

BHODE ISLAND BEDS.

UTILITY SINGLE COMB RHODE IS.
land R,ed' ellP trr.m raTlKft U per SO. $8 per
100. Mrl. Rosa Jan.:en. Geneseo. Kan.

BOSE COMB REDS EACLUSIVEI,Y-3e

e.... 51.75; 100, ••• Alfred Youns. Wake

field, Kan. 3

PBEMIUM �O B1!:J1SJ BOTH
combe; ('ggB and ccckerel.; buy el'ge from

pnmlum w:nners. R. 6'teele, R. ", Topeka.
K8.Jl,

SINGLE COMB B. L BEDS OF QUALI.

ty. I'ood color. excellent layera. Write tor
egg prices. Ellis Fl. Brown, 310 S. 11th.
Independ",nce, Kan •

B. C. B. I. BED )!;O(iSI ClLUlPION
Raneas winners; sccred cockerel. trom 90 to

84'" by Judge Lamb. trom " to $10; list

frep. J,'rllnk H. }'oster. Topeka. Kan.

B08E COMB B. I. RED BOGS FOR

hatching; fiDe winter laylns etraln; .1.60

tor 15; book' ('rdera early. ·R. T. Roby, 1500

Harrillon. Topeka. Kan.

RO!:IE AND 8UlOLE COJIIB RHODE IS.
land Redll. Aa good. alJ there are In tho

Eallt or West. HaTe bet'n breeding them 8

years. Firat 'Prize winners at ·the leadIng
.hows aDd tatra. Ten matlDp to furnish

eggll for hatching. Write for free Illustrated

maUIlg lI.t. II. A. 6'1bl., Lawrence. Kan.

ANCOlfAS.

PRllr.E WlNNING KOT'l.'LED 'A.."lCONAS.
Eggs: $1.50 and $2 Jler 16 or $6 per 100.
W. H. Hardman. FraDkfort, Kan.

TRY ANCONA!! F�1t WOiTEB EGOS. I
haTe the bell't that 11 yearll of experience
It..,,edlng them haa enabled me to produce.
Circular. Mrs. A. 'R. GOBler. Matfleld Green,
Jean.

FOR SALIil-M. B. '1'UJ&KEY TOMS FROli

·stCil]r scorln&, 96 to n IIOInts. Vlra Bailey.
Kinsley. KaD.

"'BI'l.'B HOLLAND TUBKEYSJ YOUNG
t'ImIs ,G. :HI'lL F. W. Klng.ley, Cheyenne
Well•• Colo. t

EGGS FOB fULE-W. H. 'rI1BREY AND

'1'. Go_a $2.110 per 11. Pekill ducks and B.

p. Rockl 11.1t per 11. Mdl·e. F. E. Wen!J,

Burlington. Kan.

SUNNY DELL FABBI-BOUBBON RED
turkeys. extra tine In color; eggs $2.60 per
11. S. C. R. I. Redl. special maUnga that

are red. $I per 111: $8.110 per I.. 8, C. B.

Leghol'nl!, utra. tin. bred to la,,; • yeara'
experience; ,1 pel' 111, ,. 'Per 100 Mrs. T.

Y. Wooddill, J.l'all River, Kan.
•

SEVEBAL BREEDS.

INDIAN BUNNER DUCK EC'oGS ... PIIB
U. Myrtle Casteel. Anthony. Kan. I

EGGS-ALI. VAUIETIES OBPINGTONS.
Leghorn.. Minoraa.. Wyall40ttee. Rock&'"
Bed.. duckB. geeee, turkeli'll. Wm. KoeU
Co. Hampton. Iowa.

WHITE-FACE BLACK SPANISH EGGS
tor hatchIng U for 15. $8 for 50. $Ii per ]00.

Order. promptly' filled. AIBO dealer In 1M

Falconer Bee Supplies. Sen!! tor catalogue.

.A. W. Swan. Centralia. K!l.n.

SINGLE COMB BI,ACK M1NORCA.S-)I�
1811 breeding pens are bard to beat; 18rt::
vl,oroua, standard weight blrdB. $1.60. 2
,7 'Per 100. Fred Kelm. Seneca" Ken. _

BU1E .4NDALUSIAN-'.rIDD PREll:
ler egg layer": la.rge size', beautiful col��r
elt8'll trGm I1lgh IIOOring pene; send •

mating IIl1t. George W. Kmg, 41. East '"

T. St.. Independence. K8.Jl,

lIJOOBE • MOORE, SPECrALISTS-SIl(:
gle Comb Brown Leghorn and Buft ROOc:g,o
separate farmll Write tor c1reuiar. s

City. Xan.• Route No.8. _

EGOS AND STOCK FOB BAJ,. OF S V.�:
1'Ieties ot LeghDrns: 8 'Varletle. of Mlnor���
&tao Blue A:nthtuetall., .ett!ec! tn"t�n"
=hco��=��= M: 011'
H. Crow. Hutchinson, Kan. _

B.�BY AIICK!IJ AND '1I8GI :PBO�r E�;
h1b1t1on .took: SIIIgle'" .R.- com] ;�Ite
Ol'pllll'tOlle AD4 tI!oe u. I prove
IIItiaD RUDWW 4ucIn. .,... to m

Id
.)._.., Qodo:II... M "eaoll.: eQNIIJP,:�BS.
_ IS PUrchlllle. C..._..... a.. 0 4
Z-b. HartfDrd Cit,. � .--

'IlGGS-EGOs..:-:'F'RO. TH01U)1TcnDJlI�
Toulouse ..�C' TurkeYSinXll1
cocks. RIlueD, Pe�

'.

ovey .and uUlel"
Runner 4DclaL Pear'! &D4 'WJI.WI If J!Ock�
BUlt8tnll. Butt. �te.and ��gll1lanl.
�!lad��":, :=-�ge _coo:r�
'Buff ()r,ADgtasa, lUaoole JaIaa4 IiIePo tlo"
White and tlnver Lace4 �no!ottr:; ter'
and SI�e Comb ..... &iII.'Wb pou"
horna. Fancy pigeons. 40ga. rabblVoo reS'

�a;�r �rl��r l��. ;::: Nro::.. p. r>

Bruen, Platte �eDter. Ntbo
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II Ibe litcball Dounty .Fair Grounds, Bltoil,. II••
AY, MA 3Qth" 1911

The dispersion of this well and favora.bly known herd· of Percberon borsel! bas bnt rece!ltlY beeB cteeided V}JOB. Everything is registered or eDt> gtble and every animal In the herd goes In this sale. 35 head of stallions and mates consIsting of 2Q mares aud fillies and 10 stallions. Tbe &tal
� lion division consists of four tried staDions including the four ttmea sweepstakes Alga,r�e aad tbree two ,:ear ohtiJ and t}uee yearUngs; the three two
iii year oIds and One of the yearlings Walt sired by All!:arve. The mare division consists of 12 mares from four to eight. y.ears old that do tru> farm
work, seven two years oIds,. five of which are imported, four three year old mares, two of whidt are. imported. ttuee four year old mares, I off. which is imported. All mares of breeding age have been bred, most of them to AI�rv�. .

f The attraction of -this sale is Algarve, the sweepstakes stallien, five years old and his eight aons. anel daugh�era.
D
4'
It
•

:
•
•

,

WINNINGS OF 1910 AT TOPEKA, EXHIB·ITED
9 firsts, 8 seconda, 3 tMrds and 4 gold medals awarded by the Percheron Society of Amutca.

At Beloit, Mitchell County, 8 firsts, 4 seconds. 4 gold medals and 2 silver medals and 2 cups awarded by the Percheron Soc.IietT of America.

.I

At Concordia, 9 firsts and 2 seeeads.

II Note.-On April 4 we will Ben at auction 180 acres of river bottom land, good improvements, 100 aeres of alfalfa. ThJa farm Sa but three blocks
• from Glen Elder and will be sold in tracts of from 1 to 12 acres. A splendid proposition. Also allour- new farm macll1De17'. feed. houaehold �ood8.r One of the very best farms on tbe Solomon Valley. Catalogs ready now

T
EN E ANSAS

Fleldma.!l" J. R. Johnson

I,
t
I.
I!

j:
"

:.l

HIRTEI'S FillERS IND BREEDERS liED law SALE OF

C I
E
AT FARM. NEAR B'LAINE AND FOSTORIA, KANSAS

CH 29th, -1911SDAY, MA
I MADE MY ANNUAL BRED SOW SALE ON FEB. 16, SEL LING ABOUT 40 HEAD.

But I still haVe about 35 HEAD more bred sows than I can, posslbl, care for and will Bell them OD. the abOVe date. TbeT at'e bred exact17 likethe ones sold at my February sale· and bred to the same, boars. They ar& just a& gOGd but I don't MP8Ct as much for them. They are for the mostpart daughters of my great breeding boars, Mogul's Monarch and Captain Hutch. Their dams carrying the blood of Expansion. Silver Chief PrinceYoutell, etc, Th& oilering is bred to the two boars mentio.ed and, my l'CIunr; boar, Blain's Suftlciaat. There wUl be four daughters of Defenderand ons, by Collossus, a good useful lot throughout and offered in n,ce bnJeding cond·ition.. :Buyers from a distance will find free entertainment atBlain and Fostoria. Free transportation from both places. Write at onee for catalog. wnl also aeU 5 choice Bummer boars.

•

:-4.UCTIONEERS-JAS. T. Mc.CULLOCH AND W. H. TROSPER.

_:,. t �.&e"�"'.
.

"4-e��.I!B.e.6��.� 0 ••e��.a".o_.jIl�.

LAKEVvOOD
.

FARM
TLe Greatest Breeding Establishment in theWerle
OUr PercherQft winnings 8t the recent Chicago International, wllicll' IB

�ncleded to have been the greatest PereherOil Show ever herd ia 'Il�
or d, has neTer been equalle4 before.
At this great show, we woa:

CHAMPION STALLION, showing few .. hie set (CALVPSO)
CHAMPION AMERICA,N BAED STALuON

RESERVE CHAMPION AMERICAN BRED STALLION
CHAMPtON MARE

CHAMPION AMERICAN BRED MARE

by ti!SO TWENTY-FIVE other pdzes. All (If theBe CHAMPIONS were Eire
e World's famoua CALYPSO.

PflcLAKEWOOO FARM .S HEADQUARTERS FOR TfotE iJEST, and e'lll'es are reasonable. Send tor Wustratec! catalog.
It G. MeMlLLAN & SONS, Props.... Rock Rapids,. Iewa

Imported Percheron and Belaian

'Stallions

W. H. RIC H A R D S. Imp 0 rte r
PERCH'ERON AND BELGIAN HORSES.

I
A. car load of extra good :r-y.ar-old II.Ild. 8-year-old stal-I ona J'ecentq arrlv.4. Come aud Me th... macnlflceatbora� before YOU buy a Iftalll 011. I win lIIake you aome eye- i.l.��DePF:' prl� jUBt DOW. Barns only four brooks from A. ..

... c. • depot ., .

liEMPORIA. KAN. EASY TO GET THERE. t;

A number, of fine stallioDS from the famous Holbert Importing Co.,or Greeley. la.� are now tor sale at Krause Feed aarn. New HampshireStreet, Lawrence, Kan. All of them young stallions in the pink of condition, ready for service. Horses Right. Prices Right. Communicatewith George Robertson. Lawrence Hause. Lawrence, KIi.n.., or better
eom& alld see them. '

Oeo. Robertson, Manager. Lawrence, Kans.
�----------------�----------------,L�



March 18,. 191�•.
KANSAS FARMER

[PURE BRED POULTRY 1 Read � r s Mar-ket Place
Sit D. lUff ••'lIBlOI.
Eggs for hatobllw. :\fy very bes\, ,10
for H; from pen �. t, for 15; pen 8, ,r
fer 15' from my uLllI�:r etock, $1 fOI

and $5 for 10C·. I gua.:·:!11 tee you a J
.

it·

sonahlo hatch. All eggs from .pen m ,.-

.Ing�' replaced free In exchange for :;

tertlle ones on. 10th Incubation d. ''1/.

Utility eggs replaced tor halt price.
19io-ll show winnings by my .toell:

First nt Topeka. At Severance, Kali ..

1st 2d and 3d 011 ckls. and pullets, 1st

'and 2d on pen. At Atchison, 2d and lUi

pullet; 3d cki., 3d "en. At L-"avenwortl.
rst, 2d and 2d on pullet; 1st on ckl.; 1.··.

on pen. At Hort('n, 1st pullet; 2d pen.

I hnve the goods to deliver and will sat

I.fy every faIr minded buyer." Write me

at "nee to book' your order". and stve
shipping un." wanted.

E\-ERETT 'liAYES
R. F. »,.::1" lIIawntha. i'aaea••

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 3 CENTS A WTORD

Advertl.lng "barpln countf'l'." 'j,·_,oueand. of people have surplus Items or stock

for mia-limited In. amount or Il'\mbers hpr dly enough to Justl[y exlensl,"c display ad-
.

Yertlplng. Thousands of ot.:. _ • .'�. - \\'aut ·to bl1Y thcse sa�e lb!.ngB, '1 hese Intending

buverll read the classified "o..'ls··-· iOO.lUhg fo r bargains. The 'ads are ea ..'Y to Clnd and

t;asy to read. Your ac'.iverU·.em.!nt h_. rea che. a quarter. of a OOlllon readers for 3

fleDts per word for one, two or three IlUier tilln.�. Four or more II1l1411rlluDK. the rate I�

2'!oit cent. per word. No "ad" taken for leo8 than 30 cents. All "adv
'

set In .untrorm

Bt/le. no display. Initials, and numbers cou nt ."s orda, Addre98 counted. Terms al-

waYI cash with, order. Use these cla..=�·::.,
'

.
_ �B uln", results.

HELP WANTED. IF YOU WANT TO KNOW i\.BOUT TH�
wonderful bargains In the sure Kosb lconung

peach bell. on the sunny slop€ ' Oaar-k hills

write for free IIlerature aud : �ts.· Porter
field &. Son. KoshJ.. 1I01lg. Mo.

----------. ...�--------

'7'A'NTlIlD--LOCAL MEN TO '1'Aj;..tli Uh,-'

kI for nUr8ery stock In Kan.. Mo.. Okla..

DL._ .Ne·. lIlxparlence unr_ec.a�sar:v. Cash'

'liNiIEb'. NaUonal Nurseries. L.o.wrence. Ka...l.

. YOUJIG MAN.· AGE 19. :
-

AVING HAD 8

ani experience. wants permLnent post-
.

OD sederal farm, Strong. without bad

t& ..'Address Raymond .M. 'Hensel. 6207

.-bark �·;'e.. Chicago. Ill.
_ a

J'RJ!IJD iLLUSTRA'IED BOOK TELLS

IIbOat OYer lIS,OOO protected P9.'ltlons In U.

& ee&'YIo.. !lore than 40.000 vacanores every

�. Tbel'f' II a big chance here for YOU•.
'

nre IID4 pl.-erou. pay. lifetime employment.

JIIaIr to set. Juat ask for booklet A809.

No obIIPtIOD. Earl Hopkins. Washington.

D. Co
.

FARlolS W,HITED-DON''1 ,'AY COM
mission".. We tlnd 'II' u dl·rect buyer. ·Wrlte.
descrlolng prop rly, na: ,Ing lowest price.
We l'elp buyer locate desirable properties
l},"REEl Amer-Ican Inve tment ASloclation .

4:« t-&HtCe•. "tnneapolts, _lvtlnn ..
BUFF ORPlF.'GTON (JOCKERELS ,1.11

eaoh. Harry Cure. A'chlso".· :K;an. I

JlINB POUI,TBY AND BOGS FOB
HA·fVRING.

Barred, Butt and 'Whlte Plymouth Roo_;.
W. WyandoU .. s;. s. C. ·V,. and' B. Legho1'D8;
Buff ana White Orplngtons; R. C. and ...
C R. X. Red.; Llgltt· B�.ahmas. Eggs 'I
t'; $6 per .,tt.!. gi'a ,b' f�o per hundM.

Wrlte us your WIIoDt:·. yr". oan please you.

TorEKA. ROfTL'rB1l' CO. '.i! .pek.; ,HaD.

P.LYl101P.EB .,;..'�OKS.
------

DUFj,' ROOl:- 'UTILITY' Z(;lGS. STAND-
ard bred. ,1.60 per. lIS.' C. R. Baker. Abi

lene, Kan.

BAURED BO<lK EGGS. :i'ADM RANGE,
'15c per' 1'.; $1.711 jlQ' '60; $8.60 per 10C'. Mr..

Wm, Bumphrey. Cornl4g, Kao.

82;, .. jUES SIX Mll.E!:l :"-ROM McA·[,

JfStN ·i .. ·.gan county, Kansas.: 170. acres In

cutttvatron ; 60 acres In wheat; 30 BCl'eR a l

falta ,;rvund: Improvcmeuta worth .l:30C:
smooth land. Prlc" $�flGO; half time; no

trade. .y,' P. Luther. Walla�e, 1(,,". 5

FARMS IN :lfISSOURI-TEXAS COUNTY.
1II1lf>'Ourl. ·Is the levelest-an.d healthiest coun

ty' In s.olith Ildlssourl;' no mosquitos or ma

laria; write what you want; ,5 to. ,30 un

ac;re' and cash 'down you can PLY for 40 t()

70.000 ·acres. well watpred farm lands or

timber: gOod ns $lOe Kansa. land. W., F.,

Carroll, altoJ'ne�'. Houston, Mo.

8ODIQ) MlllN 1I1 TO .0 YEARS OLD

1VaDtei at once for eleotr-Io .railway 'motor

men aD4 OOIldllotorr. . ,60 to $100 1\ month;

no exDerIeDoe uecena17; fine opportunity;
no .trlke; write immediately for application
btaalr. AdIJ.... ·H. C. F., care Kan8DB

iParmer•.
'l'EXAf< GULF COAST COUNTRY - 4.0CO

acres, formerly pal't of Famous Taft Ranc.h,
at county seat. Sinton. within 4 mll�'.' of
Bay. Soli and climate unsul'pass('d. Heart

of rain belt; plenty good water; depot wllh
In 20 minute.' drive of fp.rthest· Dolnt. Land

produees uno to $300 per acre. For par
ticulars ."rHe.' Y. Conn. Box 46. Cln .. O.
(lood J;""�' '& ··v·..nt�1,

--------------------------

• EGOS :t'BOMA. VIGOROUS lI'iBM FLOOK
or Barred Rocks at $1 per 111. '.2.110 per 45.

$5 per 100. G�o.· Baird. Form� Kan.
.

'SNOW WUI'.rE ROCKS--EGGS P.IIO PER

13; bred ""clush'ely 7 years. :m. H. Steiner,
Sahetha. Kan.

RAILWAY !lAlI, CLERKS WANTED
Average, ealal'V �:\:: .�. Alternate weeks off

with full pay. Nc. . tyoff.... Common edu

cation sufficient. r_e. aTation free for com

Ing e>.amll'!ationa .1" J ,,·.Ir sdctlon. Franklin

Institute. L ept. H�a. Rocl",ster. N. Y.

MAKE SOME EXTRA MQNEY THIS

winter. YOIl can de it easily by taking sub

scription. to KAl'.f .. S FAHMER In your

neighborhood. Liberal commi8slons paid 10

workers, 'Vrlte fa,· pInna and ter!!':.::. �t
once. Good ��l'rlf' ') .•..'11 OIW['. especially 1�1

Kansas. AddreEIS KAHE.Ai' :�'ARII1ER. 'fo-

peka. _I{_.a_n_.__.... �---------

!\,"':N WANTED-'AGF' '.'-�;
·

..·OR F!ltE

men �10n monthly. a,,6 h'''',H,mer $�O on

all rz..:!,· ....adsj expC'l·.?llCe llnlHj",£"8SS,"'Yi no

IJtl·lk�•.• ,1. tions gUt: '·:-�l�e'2C comi-letflnt men.

Proll'otioll Railron, .I.�.tnp�():·lng l-leudquar
ters-o\'cr 400 men s·.nt ·:r'I.osltiona month

ly'. State age: send slam," . �allw!lY ABSO,
elation. Dept. 514. 227 MOllroe street. Brouk

Iyn. N. Y. S

WANTED - A CAPA.�LE. HUSTI;ING'
nlBn in every county In I..e. tSBS, who owns

hlB own rig. and who will ...,and '" part or

nil of his time In securinG subocrlptlon8 fur

I{ANSAS FARMER on the mOd! IIbe"RI sub

scription proposition ever otfe��e. "0 .anYO�·h·,
Addl'P811 Circulating Manager. hana"S Farm

.er. T01"'eka, K�n.

�GGS.

I,'on 12 YEARS A. BREEDEB .OJI, BAR
l'ed Rocks exclu.lvely; for ilhow and lItllh.�·;
etandur,1 cockerels $3 each: 8pecla! mattn!;:

eggs �2 for 15. -Correspo::.lence s.)!iclted.

G. E. D)·k,'1erhuls. Holly. Co:o.
--------

"lllITE WONDERS ARI JEAU�;_�'1JL
bh'ds: good size: heavy wlnt" .. layer•• PrIces

r('asonRble. quality considered, W. II; Par

rish. Wnl'8aw. Ohio, 4

-LIl:GHOS::fJ.

1('0 h:INDS EGGS. POULTRY. FIGEONB.
phea"al1l�·. collies. J'el'seys reglstcred. !rrl

gsled Allberln !<inCl, ,·el.t shares. Pauly'.
Fheasantty. Kahoka, Mo. 2.'

DeWS

FOR 8ALE--A LARG!!: FINE GRAY-'

hound; vbry fast. Len Essex Rockford. In.

Fo'n' l'iALE-ENGLISH FOX 'fERRIER

puppies; 4 months· old. Mrs H. I�. Falr

ch.iI4. Enllicott: Neb. .

•

COLLIE HtpS I,'OR SALE F.'HOM NA'C

ural workers; best of br('"dlng eil'cular

free. GI('n Tana. Collie. Kennels. ,·el(o'1.
'Vash. 3

SCOTCH COLi.IEH-PUPS AND YOU::-IG

dogs 'trom the be.t blood In Se 'Ialld an:!
America. now tor 8'8 Ie. All oC r.w brooJ

bltohes and stud dogs are regl.t�red; w"U

trained and natural workers. Empo"la E&n,

'leiS. "':mporla. Kan. W. H. RlchA.rd.

J. c, B. �EOHORN I';OUS ,1 FOR 111; :lGe

per dozen by the 'litO or '\1loJrc; one of the
be.t In)llng �tral<ls In Kansas. Thomas Dob

Bon. I'hnron Springs. Kan.

DOI':R'S PURE: .8, .
C•. �7n.l)WN LE,G

hotl:c-Eigf,o'from special pr:"e mating $1.50

per 15; l'ange. 30 fl'r $1.60; $.4 per 100. E�!l'S
Barely pack.ed. A. G., Do .... Osage Cit)'. Kan.

:1. C. BUFF "L�';]HORN!'i-l'KIZE "'IN
tiers Topeka. 1'911 ...'how. Flggs; $6 per 1110

to $S for 15. Order now. 1I1r3. H. A. Stine•.

R. S. Holton. Kan.
I

GET S. C. W. LEGHORN EG08 FOR

hatching from E. B Alver. R. 2. Topeka.
Kan•• and be happy•.

'

Eggs from prize wln

nln.; pen ,1.50 for -15;' from general flock.
'i'; per 10�, Ind. phone 1976 ring 1. 4

RHODE mLAND·RED8

.-E-Il-.-G-S-FRO--lI( GOOD LAYING R. V. BEDS;
:gOod ..Ize and color. 38 Cor $1.. 26_; ".60 POll'

100. Chas. A. Smedley. Agra. Kan. •

QI:ALlTY STltAIN R. C. RElIS ALWAYS

Will. Ellgs and baby chicks rca.onable.

PriCe list tree. Mrs. M. A. Reel. Emporia.
ltan.

WAN·n:D""'A . SINGLE MAN TO WOHK.

on a farm; mufJt have experience e!lq"lyh
...Ild honor enough to 'go ahead '<I'lIf, ull ) 'In'ls

of farnl work alene and take Charge' u . .I.i"(.:
men when n�cessary; usunny will �) � \! '

qutred to work under a foreman'e, d11 '.1011.

pay fair .for rlgbt kind of a man. Ad'he.9

Willard P. Holmes, New EIlglan<l Bulld,ag,
Kan�as City. Mo.. or Parkvil'e. _1\_I_o_. _

SALESMEN-T'O SELL GROC'ERIES AT

'wholesale direct to farmers,' l'ant.:hrn�n, etc.

Gcod pay; IIt('ady work; latest l'1ns. Our

grOCerle" are better than ordl(lar.,· stores

sell- and .ave customers 25 per-'c�nt. "Build

a permanpnt business' that ,,:111 pay better

. than a store. ,Apply with refe. ence.. K., F,
Hltchcock-HUr Co:, Wholei'alo'·Grocers. Chi

cago.

ALFA·I.FA SEF.D. SACKE'D. DF; [..1V

ered I'allroud ·,10" bushel. J. W. A.hcraft.

Protection. Kan. 8

CHOIC·E ALFALFA SEED. FKEE FRO)!:
wepd se('dr. Price $It' per bu. f. o. b. Gar

field. Kan. J•. A. Fleming. Ii

SEED .. CORN-BUY DIRECT FROM THE

breedt>r; carefully .�cle�tqd; high grade
Hnone Co, "'hlte. J·e.lse D. May. Route 2.
ManhRttan. Ran. 1

FRiilE.: SF-ED CORN BOOKLET CONTAIN

Inl{ "aluable Information about seed corn;

sent tree to o,ny addresa. Maple Hili Farms.
Lawrence, Kan,'

.

SEED8 AND· l'LA.NTB'.

&iACAf<ONI 6l!JED WHEAT $1.�5 PER

bu.hel. : ·:M. G, Biackmull. Rr.xle. Kan.

....U.t<E HIGH BllED BROOM-CORN SEED.

Fanning f,eed Co.. Oakland. Ill.

LOCAL REFRESENTATIVE' WANTED.

Splendid Income as.ured right man- to act

n. our rcprea6ntatlve after' learning . OUI'

t>us'ne�� thoroughly by mn.II.. Former ex

r('rlence unnecu.'Ury. All We. · ..('qulr" Is

110n('sty. abHlty, ambition arid wllilngne.s
to learn a lucrative busIness. No soliciting

or U'a\'el!ng. 'Ihls Is an exceptlocal oppor
tunity, for n man In �our B"ctlno t.o get l'1to
a big paying business :WIU",ut capital and

become Independent for lire. "-rile at once

for full particulars.' Adrlre". E. n. Mar(l�n.
Pre .... The National Co-Opernth'e Real Es
tate CI·mpany, lA7a Marden Bldg., "'ash-

mg.ton. D.' C. �

.

REAL ESTATE.
�����--

BUY OR TRADE WITH 'GS. SEr,D FOR

lilt. Bersle Agency. Eldorado. l{an.

R08E COI\IB R I; REI)S--EGG8 FOR

hatching from thoroughbred high scol'lng
and pl'lze willnlng ..1cck; �1.511 tor 15; �7,50

per 100. John' Capper. L)nd,m. Kan.

S'lllARE DEAl, S. C. R. I. RED8-8

grand pens moted for the sea.on· ..• trade;

red ('hl"l,ens and a squure (leal fer all.

Write for mating liot. p. D. Spohn.. R. 2.
Dox f'. Inman. Kan

250 STRAWBERRY PLANTS $I-THREE
best vnrlctl('s, Dunlap Included; nur6'ery
.tock· wholesale list. John F. Dayton.
�)'8ukon: Iowa.

�(/O BEST ·VARI.r!"l·.i:mS STRAWBERRY

plans $1.60. expre88 p!l.lG. II black rasp-
1:>erl'y .eedllng. never WIDter Irllll!._ U. ex

pre... paid. W. P.'. Roell, Boz K. Hampton.
Iowa�-

RHRE COIIB 'UKODE ISLAND RED8-

HI",h seol·lng.. bll·da. Egg�; 1st pen. $2 for

16; '!d pen. ,\.£.0; I!elected·range. $3,50 per

100; ('hicks, 25c and 15c. H. P. Thomes.

Empllrb, Kan. 4

WY .o\lIiI)OTTE�.
WANT FARM IN EXC-HANGE FOR CITY

r.roperty; rent $6�C year. Other trade...
Real Estate Exchang('. Coffeyville. Kan.

WfllTE ·WYANDOTTE· EGGS. HIGH

scoring stock; 1110. $4; 15." 75c. H. L. Smy
eel'. R. 8. Wichita. Kan. 5

Here's a cbance tei �ct � start In purl!

bred poultry. any kind you prefer. without

sDen,lIng a c"nt of money. The Editor ot

·'he Poultry Del;artJ'nent ot KANSAS FARM

iliR. who. by the way. Is President of the

Kansas State Poultry A�soclatlon. and an

expert judge of poultry, fl •• sugge"'i:lfll th'lt
.

there are many lady realfers of KANSAS

FAHMER liS well as many boys and girls.
who are very anxious to S('cure a start In

purl' bred poultry and that If given An op

portunity would gladly do a little mission

ary work' for KANSAS FARMER In order

to do so.

Ir you are IntErested In this matter, just
drop a line to th'c address below and you

will hoar from u.. promptly. We will tell

you how you can get a .Potllng or. "ggs or

any tree':; you ""nt and with very little ef

fort on )' our po rt. It wnl pay you to an

ISwer this at onee. Adlfl'ess

Free' Egg Department
KANSAS FARMEU

TOl'EKA. • KAN8AS.

Eggs"From Pure
Bred Poultry
A GREAT 'Ol'rORTUNiTY FOR YOU

SEFID CORN-HILDRETH HYBRID BRED
Y('lIow Dent won aweepatOke. at county ex

hlblt; other varieties. Best adapted for
Kansas' and Oklahema. Prlcea reasonable
C. D. Resler. R. 4. Chanute. �an, '.
SPELTZ (EJlfMER' GROWN FROM:

northern seed; best ever raised; Boone Co.
and Hiawatha Dent see(l: corn; If YOU buy
of DIe and are not satllfled' with YOl1r pur
cl.ase. I refund Y3ur monl'Y. E. E. Hazen.
Hlawath�. Kan.

WFl SELL OR TRADE AN,YTIlING ANY
where. The Realty Exchange Co .• Newton.
Kaa 1

fS.&OO BUYS ·3�0 ACRES FRON'rIER

county; 200 cultl\'otcd; bufldlng... Hans

H�ar:�n. Eo,," E�del'. Not•.

FAllM FOR SAbE - 47r ACRES FINE
boltom land near "'Ichlta. Kan. Addresl

Owner, M. M Dally. Peck. Knn. REED OA'rS FIND READY BUYEftIIJ
When advertlaed on this page. They sell
for cash In hand, for youl' price, when YOll
tell h('re what you have. The coat t. low.
See top of this page.

WILL TRADE A GOOD FARM FOR
"'alllans. .Iacks or other horses. Box 42.
Formosa, Kan,

FARM LOANS MADE IN ANY AMOUNT

from $500 up, a t lowest rates and on most
favorRhle terms. Betzer Rpalty & Loan Co .•
Columbian Blclg" Topeka. Kan.

COW-PEAS; CLEAN. NEW CROI'. VA
rieties; Crowder. ·WhlppoorwllI. G�QY 00088.
My exp£<rlence with. cow-peas m!itdng 'SO to
$67 per acre free with l bu. orders or more.
PriCe $2.90 per bushel. my station. D. J•.
YOder, Haven, Kan.IF YOU HAVE A FARM. STOCK OF

merchandise 01' 3utnlnoblle- to sell or ex

chnnge. list It with 8pears Realty Co. Ot-
tawa. I{all .. for quirk .ale. 1

HALF SECTION OF FINE I•.\ND IN
Rhel'man county. Kanoas, tor sale on very

er.y tf·rms; 3\f, mll ..s from good mllrket

town on mllin line of Rock Island. Write
'V"de ,,'amcr, Goodland. Kiln.

.

A BARGAIN IN ROSE BUSHES--UPON

receipt of only '1.0C'. we will deliver to
any acldress. prepaid. six hardy. vigorous
I'OIl'C bushes. guaranteed with proper plant
Ing and care to bloom this season. Thill
wonderful collection conslats of a Crlmaon
Rambler. a beautiful white rose. a dark red
I'ose. a yellow ro..". the new double red rose

named after PresIdent Tart. and the Queen
of all roses. the "LaFrance," a large double
pink rose. TheSe plants are guaranteed to
reach you In good condition and to give
.atillfaction. Ad'dress Rose Department. 625

Jack.on St.. Topeka, Kan.

OREGON INFORMATION - FOR AU

thentlt) detailed Infonnatlon concomlng fruit
growing, da.!rylng. general farming•.manu
facturlng and bu ..�ness· opportunltlea In "ony

.

part ot Oregon. addresa Portla.nd Commer
cial Club. Room 642. Portland, Ore.

SEED CORN - HAYNlIlS" IJIPROVED
Boone County White. pur:e b.red. tipped.
hand ....'elled. fanned. gl'aded. hand- picked.
highest yielding titrain. Two buhel. or

more ·$1.50 per bushel. Catalogue tree. J

F. lIaynes. Falmer Seed Corn Grower;
Granh·llle. Kan,

SEED POTA'l'OES. BEST LATlIl VARI

etY-·Have car Gold Coin potatoell coming
(rom lIfalne. Want to plant half. eell bal
ance. Last season thts variety planted here
In June gave excettent rewlta. Superior to
"P""cllbll)ws" ·In yield Ilnd quality•. Write
for delivered ..rtce, C. F. Al'matrong, ClYde.
Kan.

FOH 8,\LE- -BI!JARDLERP BAR.L..EY 'p_�,.,
'Wh'ue I'earl ""1'1" barley recleaned; COl',

a('lecteoi. shellea and graded; botb put I,
r.�'" "h�'. f. 0, D. ,al'S here ut U.ll) p('r bu.
In two 01' more bu. lot .... bags . free; both,,.
D.hove of my own raising; can be returnool
If not sat: .. factcry and money will be 1":

funded. A. F. Huse, Manhattan. Kan,

PGRE BOONI\1 CO. WHITE SEED COl:::.
RaIsed 011 the but Ka.w Va.lIey lan<2; tlpp, d.
.helled and graeled. My corn Is extra (I".·
In qua ll ty and I will guarantee It. It nor

saU.ned will. return your. money, Prtco,
.nellt'a. $1.65 "p('r IJu.; ear. S2. Referenc,':
Shawn"e stare Hank. Topeka. 'J. W, Coch

ran, S!·I.v�r Lake. Kan.
.

SEED, CORN AD\'ERTISEi>� ON' THIS
page w i II rind ready buyers, The adverttaa
Ing cost Is smart a nd lhe returns big. Sent'
In your copy to KANSAS FARMER. �oc
rates at top of page.

HOR8ES AND MULES.

SHETLAND ., P0NIES - WRITE If0 I(
price list.. C. R,. Clemmons. Waldo. Kan.

FOR .�AI.E-FINE BLACK AND WHITr'1
reglster�d 2-y"ar.-old Shetland stallion. .1.

A, Clllrl<•. Rlverl!dc. J';:a'l. 4

REGISTERED· SHETLAND PONIES FOR
sale. The purl' !,hf'lIand .pony Is the ch·lId·.
I,ony. ('orre.pondence 80llclted. N. E.
St·-., .:.'. Oltawa. ·Kan.

FeR SALE OR TRADE-BLACK FERCH
eron stallion 6 years. weight 1800;' 8ura;
bln�k Jr.ck 7 years; 15 hands 1 Inch. 1Il. C
Pollard. Carhondalc. Kan. :I

JACK FOil K\U�'-WEIGHS 850 T.BS,;
14 %, hands; R y.,3r.· old; good brecder; good
bone. hNld and ear; malty color; priced t>
sell; Dever abused, rl'ght· every way; owned
him 6 years. Ben Meyer. R. 8, Olath'e; Kan.

FOR !;'ALE -' 6-YEA�-OLD RECORDEU

Clydesdnle staliton; bright bay; sure and
.ure foal getter; sound and gentle; can't

. ¥.1�.I"����.t��������a��d will lIell cheap.

STALLION FOR SALE-ONE BLACK.
Percheron, reglst'el'ed In th(- Percheron so

ciety of AmerIca; One r('glstered Engl:sh
Shire. Roth rl.lng til1'ee good heavy bon.'1
colts. Jam('" AUld. Wakefield. Clay Co .•

Kan.as.

FOH SALE - REGISTERED PERCH-

eron stallion; toil horae; 8 yearll old. One

German Coach stall.lon. weight 1600. One

large jack and 1\ geod olle. All sold sound
and guaranteed rlllhJ. '.\'.111. ad only ap
pear&' once. Bridge, .&. Blackwood. Mollnr,
Kan. 4

CA�LI!l.".., ���

1'0LLI�D JERSEYS-CHAS. S'. HAT
field. Springfield. Ohio.

FOn SALE-DR. SHIRLEY. FORMERLY
I)f Hiawatha. Ka.n .• says he h&!I one of thOSe
fine bull c"lve� left; It 'was dropped Feb. 7,
1911; Is " beauty; out of 0. cow that will
make 500 :ba. 0'" Ibuttll'r an:y year; the slro'8
dam has a buttcr.,re.$!W'!1 ot �2 'Ibll. and 10 oz.

In se,'en days; 80lld color. I will price very

low If taken Boon. Dr. W. M Shirley. 1734
Welton St.. Dem'er, Colo.

.

.'

HOGS.

POLAND CH1NA BRED GILTS; �EGlS·

t���dk!��mer.· prices. John Ziller. !'l'II1W&i
BEES,

BEES·- STRONG COLONIES IN TEN·
frame hives U.50 Sp..dal prlcetl on quan'
titles. O. A. Keene. Topeka. Kan.

HAY.

E. . R. BOYNTON HAY CO.. KAN�A�
City. Mo. If you want to sell or bur 110)'5'try us.

FOR E>Al.E-10& TONS ALFALFA. HAY
. III per t",n t. o<.,·b. cara at Valley Center,
ICan. S. 1, I'erll1: I

".".".".,.,��S:��J'I;A,N���
USE METAL. WiRE FENCE SIGN,;'.

they get re.ults, Wrlte Ottawa Meta! SlgD
Co.. Ottawa. Kan.

'

'WANTED�POE.ITION AS TRACTION OR

.team roller en'gineer; competent ani reli
able. Joe Anr.str()ng, Derlta. N. C.

"CONCRETE 01" THE FAR!I.l",:,""AN Ilr

IUBtrated book teilmg farmera how to ddo
their own cemen;; work wcce_fully. Sen

25c' to W. H. Balter. 'Wa4Bworttr, Ohio.
. -

FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED OOOlS'LI':T.

:::c�::rgout8�tfe!lWc?:e":.H�::':�01·lIf�4ri
SHOE COMPANY. Statton 119. IIlnnellPO'
u., Won.. ....

&iNVJN(;:t!; YOURSELF OF THE QUAl..
Ity ot our aluOOnum gooda' Sen' 1�C In

COin or 120 In 8tampa for palr Batln fln,''h.e�
Hit and pepper ,hakers. Penn Nov.'.'
BOUIe. Box 8GH. KenSington. Phlladelpb'.'
Pa.

"-'�-'.-020--T-O--'-6-.-('�G--A--D--A-Y--I-S--W--H--A-T-YOiI
can mtlkE. If .',,,,,.. will take sunscrlptions �.
KAl\TSA�, jo'AP.il.;:" F: In your nelghborho".:
·rhoustl.nc.� of eU'i::scrlptlons are noW ren:t I'
Ing. You can get a nice Income from""·rJ,.business If you will take hold of It. •.

Circulation Manager. Kansas Farmer. _

rRINTING. _
y"

"LIVE S1'OCK CATALOGS IN A HUnn
t

-Charlp.y Jl(anley. publl.her, Junction CI Y.

Kan, �

FINE PRINTING FOR REA$ONA�:
prIce.. Catalogs, circulars. lette.w I�e for
Everything In tloe pMntlng !lne. Ir ge Co.,
sAmpl('e and prlc('s, We.t�,.n Print n
625 JaeJ<son St .• Topeka. Kan.
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'QUALITY' AND SIZE I'OU1'ID (lJllN.&8.
•

MO 'l�� ..ded' by Equipment GUSC' 'by Impudence. For'
qulcllr ..,., 10 wmmer ,". laD .aw IIr""", &, _' ..

2d bred tor .A .eUllt 1Iro�..... .AI_. fall boar.. All representatfona gUMIUl-ler' " � IIOR..ONS. Tampa. K-. ........ C4Multy.

LAND £HINA BRED SOWS ANIJGU.1'S� St\I.EPRIV�TELT.
tve parehSftr' b..-lit trf ..Ie _)lenBe en'd orri!r this' stock privately at rea",Ill 1f!.S I.. lie,. t. 1AIIt. AI__ ehetce 18 mentb..a -'d ,JlaC!Q�cler·red ".wth...nte pr e

ltOU�G e JE:D.Dl'Eft'Ul'fG. (J"IIuIc:cI. Kaa.

RS BIG KIND POLAIUJ5
b Me.g,"·_ X-uch ·4'�Utr and.

H�tc/ 39068. Bred IIOW sale J'eb. 1..
red Rock eccller.l. for ..Ie. '

RAIITER. WestnllllNlilmd, Ka_ ,

PeI_ c-. GilDType ,

VH'J choMe ..es ..nd. by tile p",
J,gala anll oo.re In .iIr t. a�

LOOk I3t eaela If ..iii_
. B. WMIPPur. JIIIIl «:..,.......

I Grell III hIlDaa...
and with quality. The big Ill........

lefl. Bre6_ ..... Fait.. ..
. GRANER. Lancaster•.�.

BRlm SOWS AND GJJ.�8.
Sir Ike, graDII cbamploa at �' '*IB
tat� Flllr, 19011. be811J8 th. )J.rd. 8'pe
I... on a few bre<l ...... and ellt..
I�r... turaisb..ad w� lloP 'a� ...

II. ('II.UIBERS. 0......�.

POUND CHlNAS
olc. Boar. for snle that are.' nnit·
t,.rd headers. the,. a.re bht and,
h alld !,luarantec<l. Write' at, oace.W.. \. BAKER, BIn.... JIe"

y
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15 BIG TYPE POLAND
CHINA GiLTS

s..d foo .prJa" tu••• tor �... le at _ao!li
able ...... ...180 cta._ 11111 � ot ellt...
aex,. .

'
,

R. J. PErKHA)I. Pawnee Cltp,. lIleb.
BI6 'l'Yl".II .OLAND "HIl!iI:A8.Go14 Standard by Chief GQld Duat lito MIIr.,,vice., !!oWII' 1 e,reaonot th'e' molt IUIted: bfs-

· type lItralns. Choice lOt at' .prlng pip,
WAvrmr JItI.DWlCIN. F.aIn..,•• xa-a.

¥AlRVIEW P9LAND OIIRA&
· FOR !ALF�fQ, es(ra flIJJ 1'11(" 'botll. aese..:
with' II'fz:e aud Illl8l1ty;' prl�eci to 11811; 61-
acrlDtlone _I1J8Tantee4.. Write u••P" L. - WARS • I!IlOlf, PaOla. :KInIue.

Dl!lIIlB P.oUIE n'OCJl FARM;
'Rklllb'

.

bred l'ol.an4 ClUua Waa48d. 'bIr' Uaa
great Impudence E. L. and Noble Chief b:rNobfeman. CIIole'e' lot of .prlng pIgs' for
��:r�:""DC. E. I.. .n.. Dawley'a Ii; .p�'

,

D. A. WOLFERSl'ERGIIlB,
'- fl-'I� __.'

OOUJ IUUAL ._
By"" Meu.r MIll: lIea4s _,. heJC aC *
type Poland.. Breeding .tock for ale at all
time.. Prfce. rliEht. ' , "

,

· JOHN e. IIAi;IH!/IIMAN.·

........... ')1...
' ,

�sJr. P.r..... r..H
'nI. blood of tbe blgpst and beat. A f81l'

choice fall boan' and KI1 t. ready to shflJ,Dred_ .aI. :rebMlary' 23,·'1.11:. .

JI1'3D'4l'Ir GBONNlGEK " SONS.
BeDdena. Kansal.

HICKORY GJlOl'E },'ARll.. the horne of
theo 'Itt.- "-d 'lttaek anOl .,...tt.. Pe&aa4
Ch:na ,......•• the fanner.' hog. all4 ·tlle kt.D4
,that make. the most pork, Choles mar..
for ala. Addrua '

Gill_Gill: a- GUa 'I'.yU .....(l--.�
EXPAN8tVE 34723.

'l"fIe l''''tb. t_.. •....Ied by I!IIUDP801I
Ch� and Blc- Vfct.or 2d ..ead nQ .......
high claIIIJ. big. ·1ImOOtb- 'Fctraad ChIQaa. 4.
tew cllblee bred' 8frW'8' an" 'Kllb for ate.
Writ. your want. now.

.

II. ...W.4�'l'IIII. JEfffll«lntm. ilia......
1!---:-YOTER' HERD BOARs;....12

� � Y8arl� 117 Voter aJloit 0IIt .t
Queen WOD"r�, .oo.t'lniUv14_1: prloCa $11.'
12 top spring boan b&i Votet:: ,la tOo'.� 10
Voter auts ..... It sf;IN ... II�'- D_.,

in b.u4. �eP1'UiD.t beat . .taiiilliea.' . ,
. A. .. :i'.�Z. A"-. 11:...... .

w� POLAIU)S

':. QJ.ality
L e. Walhridre.

Ourea'
FOB SALJi:.-...CbGlce lot trle4 sows and

.sl� sind by �� DoaJre ..d To.tarrax
Model._ bred to, Model Duroo. GraenwlKld
CIole' and Chief 0rI&n. All w-rauteed;
')If'ft'ed U. to no. 1f)TII want ·.oed hop
v..rlta tne..

.

R. D. �AH7Jl1f " SONS. Bwrelra. Kansas.

4O-DVIIOC on.�
AU ..n4 J)y HeleD'a WOlDllt'r ,. lIOn of

!ted Wonder and Helen Hlazea ?lIt( aud f:,'.V.'II' In''"'tor fa ROn at JII'V"lltor). lI_y·

of tlt�sa lrllta are oat of XII:. B", ·senr••
'l'hey are bred for earls lIlU'M and APl'1l
tarnrtr t(t «me or the fthov. menUa"ed boars
ell'�a M44.1. • f!lJlC,. eoa of l'II>lw....a
Won4.... Tb.y combine Q.alIQ' ..4 _Ie
an4 wfll' plean. '

�..... M'OJH)",,

........� Co..-Q.__

DUROC FllL ·PIGS. EI'i'il'" 8ra...
F'alrs, not related. fol' sale !"ea811nable.

Bred sow sale January 24. Write nt once
for cataloK.
PlUq ·'"."&;""J8"'JIlFS-. PaWllee C:1fJ'; NeIr,

.......�..HD .qcJW ; ."
. " .. .,

He�' "lI7" �e"K_ '" .ant Be Be. a� .. ., a _ liar; Obi. cmw... :�t... bM't Ind1vldua14 .&IId ...._ III die.... I::.t me IIno. :JO� wan... , �.
. . W. � ..... --..0..,...-.

J. H. Harter. ._UIl&e.' auo.t: u � of hie'
big .t;ne P"land C)ll,na b ..o>d BOW.. Tb.·_e.-
18 ldall'Ch 2.. a. tbe aal!, IS � � "��."
\U!uaJ ott 'the fua. n.... Lbe 'tllWQB.·" BlIIdn.
'and FORtni.. nO! offarlnr�I' con.lllt·at
ab<>u ,� wed �'<II" ILIId &lIte and,tlve Bum-
'mer b.oars. The aoWB and gllts.'are exactly,,

'the-·.'."" Irfali'of lI�eed""'manvl()t;the litter , ..

'

·mat.... ·te tlte _e8 t.hat_ Into ..... '"liar.
ter's February -16 Bale. where·an average ot
ahout ,N wail! _d;':;'� 1i1t1l�. It· ra'itect ,. ,

Bteadlly tll·ro...lunst· t....1ay_· '.'I'b .. ' ''We.'.pel'' ,
cent of thla Cll:Wlntt ar&' d••gIlten 'ot 1110- '.0;,
'gul'. Monal'Qh a.n4. Captain R�tab;,':& 1)Illr of ",

'aa 'blll' and Potnr11a-'�_ ·_·ftIl ·.,found
In any Kansae 1Ift'A;.' '·'l'he· '.u.•.. of theie "

BO_' 11M 1!1� ......__ . ''_',__'" ·1I..tal'a.
·?,{ona'rcli. Captain' Hutclt" lbpa",n. '1'�c;.You ,TIlll. Sliver Chle' ..d eUler fa_
liM j·s.. 'l'here will be tour- KCItI\l .,_ ·1IIref,by �l1d«U' ... liae .u.I.. r.o6 'Olte .,. 0,..
,Ios-. bq ·wlll ..

e brd ...ui uIr .AJIrIi'
llnlll :x.;r,� to" :{o "1Ih . x.uett. .._.
taln Jrutc!l "d BlaIn'.. wflelaiit. Jlr Bu--

· te.... YCling .oar. "'his' 'Ul be· .........
last ehlUUMt of \be leasop, ..� b'_' -.ane! -r:r 0'"" tht I ..

-

....'., ......�
BbCYUM ramem� ad> .•" :oD1N!'t,1:wdtt teJ·.
b� !'rom one-ot the betlt- �e'rif'" 'ftJ''XIlDdlt.·

· WIIIt& at __ fOIl' c:atar.c ._a Ie unable t�
attanct. eend buying IDlltrUctlolllio, tit . 'Jelllle'
J(O_'1Ie1t III lIIr. Barter'll GiLre at WutlPore-
Jaqjl, !Can. .. • .

....._..::
� I'mpofta� of .' .orll&" .....
'lttousanda �f tw.rsea cUe e\'et:7 � 1roa

ImJll'oper hedlnlf: J't Is the c_ of ...
C(.Jti� cIb_s. ...,_ ... coffe. h�·

f01I1lJJer. etc. Colic, 0 acute, .lndl&estlon, III
ca"n« . by ,.�rk, � .. t foal!. '"

,
much cold wa.ter ...... aDba&� ., overbeated.
dry bay or fIlra... ·

..lth !:>_fftdant wet••
ButTd'en 5hltts frc .. cby. t .... &re,., ;:'Ader aut
IRck Qt r('ota 1lD<I loft "':ll;h�.. Laek ot ..
er�. 18 alao apt " �]I_."�_'" .' Whlt..
confinement 0& «try fo..... wlloh DO �"ere,.
mea_ In,II<I:U" 1I..�-, TIt. \,,"ole SYltem

· cl<>Ka UoJlo,. the � •• _!P . .,...... ,'_J..
,anol 1.,. ". n InV!>rlab1l1 1._ltS. Prattl

, AnbnBll x.c toi- )qo>,_ tile "--III acU_
an.....10.1': tflee .... bleoq: ..... aids ..
ge..... 0.1\41 � *- l"ItUl' bon. all tIMf'
nutrltnent whkb th. NP_ fce41'eontama

· Pro"lde a nil".. ar,.. _t, ventilated �"ebl.
with low mllnr:eno that tIItJr .. ( :usny clelUled.
N_ .t,_ f...... .. '110"..." __ ._., tIIoIt
rna...... FWecl l!: to 18 1IO>:.ads et llWeet 'ky
dany, In1l1 abeat tIP 1I0.1t"" ·'t aata Hav.·
wa..r atwa:... c__ a.ma fr� A '\'UW
and 1II'ill lleta_.C I'atk. la -1IF7 tflo ....
he.t .1Id g{'od m...

·

,A tat"h....e .. ,

ne'lller h�altby, R�memlaer Irrqalar 1'""",- "

will "o"oe Ind!�I_. n&·-JftCat ·tlmei-
sh-wi .... 1'tOfI'\>1 -l' .,U- It, _'_ .... -

6:80 p. ,III. """' t meal shOUld be the
,hea "Ieat. GIY.)!ay �Irst. then &lal-.. tc;

·
v..hlch II. It.... Itcli'lt!d Pratts "'-nlme! �.
latOl'; .A braJl m..... Ibould 'bJ glveoa twIet>
a wee... Bf'O.... eont. ",rloy, bean.. �bra". IIJ18e.,d. ftIlM'"t ...

'

tWrn I 1lfI. apJJhlr ... '

POtatll_ are' an ,.. laa!J1e rocds. •.......
III excellent ft!d' on haY. Alwa� � •

I
,supply ,of roek· .. lt In the sta.,. wttIdII

THE STRAY LIST reach. A ..,. ...dtlelt .... Ith ebelter am! trotlClt
'.

,

,. .

'

.

.

. shOUld h prnldt. -r.hen possible. Give .•
little Pratts Animal Regulato,r With 'all1-__.,.._______________ meals to kpep the horae In prime conditiOA·

anAl !'ree from df'!ot'eS'e. It la tbe most reli
able aJtd eff� toroic a.. <tIS9tJve ')'011call liSe.

'spa_ AIm CIIL'i'&.
· Chules -.. � aat& ane. lor oIUne

. ,fa"_; . tall )11_ et __
,'l'he kIn. that &ro" 'IIIII!r:' W"rIte me :your
wa..... · ,

W. C. WHI'I'NEY, Acn,_...

hview Breecling Fiirm
JU.'ID OF OtiS JiOJUli'A'l'II&&S.
01 the bl�,bciile4 IpOtte4 .�'
l' registered herd of orJcfna1 II'JIOttel,
ChluQa 0:, earth. Bred lOW" .ar.
Y j" 1911. Aak for c:ata'1QC.:.
AllLlUCJlK. .... .J_...... lit.

.0\. HERD of 11_ IwMl roJaB4.�" �
--- -- -F_ ...._Duroc Jene,.. Boan all ..,.., .... ,,--- -

limited nulltber at Pellill4' Cbkl& _..4 J.rp .uta� .....�
Silts bred for early '--ro�. 'nI- . an. :1'111:1" farnrw � ... .ak alEI"a. 1
d .uw- n, �_u ne"�. no_ 0.1 IItteIItioIl .. to ....ones, priced rIght. Jl'arm, 7 mJl.. or4an- . }.et _ k _1" orden tel' IIJIriIlC1 Slml>'on. KIl". W. R, l!IaIee. pl_ .' v. lil. JItiUdIII.'�. 110.
E LAWN l'GLAMn cmiu.8. LAREDO HERD.Darkr.o�. bJ' Med41... Zdy M81ste4 polua Cld'Ul" lteaW b,. IJftJftl4eltee SlYJ.tsro,. lleddler by. llleddl.r 24 head 1881171. alia P; R.'. Jleddlet' 1t7 .edtJrep foPd 01 richly bred Poland China BOWS. IIII.le'. 'III tan cnta bred: (or taD tarZV'IV &D4rIprlng gil t. by On the I!!Ipot tn _)e. 9 other a-Uta.MDERSCHEm, R. I. 8t. ,Jeh.. Hall. G. W. �Y" Ia..... life..

E Fit 1.1. PI.. POL�ND CHINAS WITH SIZE. .

11
.

. filODle ....ry ·eb.e fall »lira weiabin. frOia, :ng banI'>' �old. Some nne' fall pi,.. 100' to' I�6 pounds. Sired �y Pa_ r...Ir••fl. for &ale. Write ;vour. want.. '.
.

the best '-r . Lao!¥, G.....eWU aired: The
.ILLIG' hOC tl:Iat .utr 'tU ,'b'&, cy,pe br'ae4ei: &a4...N. � Cenler. Kusae, .' farl!Ml:... 'fl _ttei ....lIIIo. hU. -e I!c:III
SlllTH'S BlO' POL&liDS--Hae:deil

,hot air. • F. ,.....,. ..� 0-.
.

m3��..H�dley,. Hui. '!l�a't sOn.§f Big . IITIa'KEB �0Il.. IlllaD i'GL.Ur».
'. Chi r

aughten of Xlne Do Do. .,�,ts.,
old De. Gold liMaI. Pfrolt' Quality. The Irl'eat_ Irbow p4 .,....SIIW berd Ind Chlur· 6 litters by Grant!'M04e' the Weft. Wrhe·".... ,_w ... th.r wiD'If. S:'ith lOBulicholce pigs d04ng well. lll_ ,.011., Bu \11." ... aDd _II. tile, re....... Neb. moat. . TIl.,. lirHd the IIh.l .... win; ,_POLAND CHINA HOGS

kin. tll'lOt yon want. Adebe_
d • ITIt.'WID!:R.--.�"KaIi..

'

t)'�� i�o�fnd II
ChIna. hoCs. the bI�·

l.iGO pou d"" welgtl.!ten mature
d.)oI n.. Kaatodollo Prkle lea4a
�5G :atodon PrJce II!re4 Jty ,./L W_
unds. itO!: Weighing rit flJn flesh
e nt Q"olll'°u WIODt the rlpt 'ldn:tJ.'
Cd gilt.

Y RldS'e lI'arm, A aam
One me

tor Mit!: aU ehokle lIldlvld-
».,,"'" "k:tt 'j{arborn. Mo. R&tlread
'('E DI:

• o. .

AN. )t. J. W_o.. Jln.eowt.

·'hll&.\D FALL I'IGS J.I'O. 8AU!l(! ram '

Cr OUI' br�8 lIadley HI»' No. UU•.
tor cata]e IIOW sal. Felt.. 10, U11.
ll, Ill:LI

og.
" n. 1. Gamett. Kana_In 1'01 .......

lone F
...··U CHINA -008.",vIlier a�m Herll. CJ.arkavlUe. ]10..hrOP.hlr�roPii breede1" or bill: Polan"

�elCornb �r� Batf O..mgtoll8

lI�����n ,!lun:: �:::-a�==-·,oclt ... -l6.

�����N COUNTY HERD.
O"n to t:OO head in herd' 'IIIeatt.an gilt,; a�sO�d.h lI'ep l18Je. eIght

, BII.OS R,�!_��C_Ol1le pupa.
..

� MIsSouri.

-

,

50 EM1IOIIIIUEIISRPlIS .SD
�� tit "'"' .n- £'&t. -,_..,.•
Both _xa. f'ztI' t... ea..

cHAl>IN & NORDSTROM. Green•. Han.
..

WOt8DLII1IJij »1IIItGODNA'.
....... "' ......11... '''ca, .......

Sow. (L Ohio (!hlef, Orion, To,.etcll.:
.nd ot.. ...,d '......1&11; ClIolce )'eal'-
line Kilt's tor .8Ie. bred for March and
AprJI' fllrrow. A l'IJo a ftow-' 0}7e1t 1!1tta.'
ROY.. IL QII''I! 01: BOO•• C_o.... IIl. Kaa.

JEWELL COUNTY' HERD.
· a...... BenDeli' K;. ",.-rD.. all prom!.'
nena 1IUod lIeea raJlftll.fited. Slow III!Joa li'ab.
1.�:t� JIIotUos.u.. Eoabo- 1&n8_

· L. C. WOOLE"4 .I: SON.
ft.UlIllllIliD".' 110. '

BrlJeltetw' of � ..BPed DIwee·:.ene,o JiMp...
BHedloa- St�1t tor I&le.

IICJI'EL GlEED'OOD ,REID .,
lire.:t .o"IYII .nd ri!'t •. toor _1'&: a fi!,. talt

ba_: prftof!S l'eallOnable.
CIIA� ftBII, �e_. ,K_ ..

DURtX HERD SOd,.fOR SId.E
Cblf."a�, & Irftat _n el Valley Cblef

'an. At III a.lttaat B.. ,Bwl'l" lired .daIh. Can·t
UI, WWl -.w. '- edv&Jltqe iIoD.. 'IIliJt .ell

: �_"".uI� ..m IPlllllPant" lll� t\ll,l'f_'-, . .

�:A. 'lIlJ.LEII. �_ Ot7. N..

1Vit� wrltl� adnrUIleJ:B .nJeue:
·

m�tIaIt KANIJd. ......a
..

MAPLE LEAF '0. I. C'a.
The

hUll.
beat blood lin.. repre.ented 'la: �
W... hI .......�__ ·

Ro. W. Q&6E
...... ._...x-

K4MP.1iIMIII& JI04ol&..
. All ages. both sexes, :.,.. straills, prize
blflO&. Prk_ rlilltt.
c.. •• ''''�.&ITM.....�ont��

I B E R. .K.S H IR. E s I
LARGE RNG1JSH.' BEWIIIRRS

. Bl'MlUac Stock fOf Iilale.
,

H. V••..,UIU>Y .. 00..
RIItAl� ......

BEBKSRmES-OVER 260 HEAD
To lI<e'eel t""". OoJee boar&' � femalM
of various ages.. ..&. :alee lot d 1&11 :pia
prl!)ed reUOItablo_ We_ sua.ra,a�ee satisfac-
tion,

_

'

...

I.'I!ICB A. W.urJr. �eJ" JItaa

Franklin CC>1Ir1t:r-l!'red Balclwln Co. Clerk.
'l'AK1!1N UP--By Thom.. BUtton' addreie

Lallp.', post(.mce lI'rankUn county, Kansas,
one red Elteer 1 ;VeIU old; IlUoah 1J0ne from
en. <If tall,

George H. BILllaI:� Clerk-Wichita
, cn.t;y. . .

TAKEN UP-By G. P. .YoRe" 'Leott. Xan••
or,e hltrwe, !It.�, f teet " tDeb_:wtIlit: colM'
gray;" no' mar'll'w 01" bT'a,,<f,,: appra�d Talue
$8" Waa takeD lIP en ttt. na� af :lQIy.
1911. AI.. _ lao ...... fe_I.. 5 t'eet he! •
IneIM. lIl.-, __ • wJlll. IIPOt .. fWeh... ;
right hind foot' wblte; 'no other marlnr or
br............... va�.. ·..... •

(llosIDC, .. , ..� ........
An event of 1IWJ' ..... _PW"lICe to the

"hc._ fit" II!II"IIIIIItr Inri! IId'Jllliltil8 lItatea
will be th&.� liulloAtL PuQlluQll' dill'-
perslon saltt *lie ..tctlteij: coun-
ty fall' g�, ....._. �,TJnll'lIday,March 80. __ 6: .....U have
leong beeru _.. � ft... I' ,3.dlng
.Percheron fa ... --:II 110ted tor
,Its large�. -til a... ..... Parcl_nrona.
.It has juM wHltIlI' thlt pastweek 01' IleP4 IU14 $t will.be hard Ia·, '

...... now
.a'l\d the �,�.�. lIuyen
:of the gr.._ e« tItfii h,1!&. lIMluded
In the B..... _ )Ie .... atall_ AreaI'Ve,'fc.ur IIn'es" wfn' er 0.' BWeep,rtaJtep and al-
ways In I.ha, �tJ'OIl&�t kind of compe11tlan.

· La. )'�ur ,... thtt Ibllt. t"Jotat .It�' e<IItfII!IIPI.�Ing,'flr__de"a .... tct ....-k e'. 1tIl_�16 1iPeeid. Itt' tlte 'hPska lltat. :hJr..ad wa.-: .

nlnir" 2. dbhn&,' nltie 'of tllem ftrat,a. 1't
Will lie remeRJl)@'red, &t this' rtbpw there wera .

·a r.u.. amnIRr of: Us. ftate".. If. he.-dir
.bo.wa,. t.clllc!e. ma�, fl'<!m oth,r ,-t.a�... All
of � 18, ....d.� wera aile In' go Into tb..
II'ale, a. rt Is a clall,n... · lOut • �re aa4 neit ..
�Ingle animal ,rclle�vedf. '. 'ra will' be about
12 blgo. ,.... ,..,mo. mBreIP but OM' oftl..
thun 8 .y�8rS .,..t. alt of ttl.m, broke io wor)!:arid' W01'P:ec! �·8'tt16rJy on "'e tann: ,aeven
are 2.);eal·-eldII" nq of'then> Impot'ted; tOUl'"
S-year-.w.a. two of t1l(;JD, imparted, a.n4
three (-year-olds, o� o( Which I. an im
ported mare. The, lItatlloll �YIII(\n �om.
prlsea foep head' tbat �.I!> 814 eDOUgbo, ...
are In eervtee, btIr. Ite.n,. boned khld, a1'I6
.... ltlL 1I0.0d pedlcreetr; three 1I-;,e�lde &114-
th� :rearM....." ""'en�1! ��.' for tOil
horst's. The 3-,.e• ......,1dW' it.il4 011. et tlM

· yj.>arlllla, w.,re d..e4 bj·. J.l&:arve. ': lI"our �
the nmel are a_ �tuB or Atfrltrve.
All of the. mare., that IJP'e � breeding alJEI
ha� lM!en bftd; _.". ei ,,._. to A.......... ;
The oUerlft. la. a �........ _•. ad o.e
thM"'_" ""Net� "'- .,,-r-......
The mar.. IIJl4l the- atankna ....villl lie .....
In broiedlns con<liUon and wIU b.e the.lle�'
for It About hllff of"tbem aPe ""*11:", ttlN8
baw and the re�'t nice g'-':L . Dall·. fall ,_
get' ('..�l8(r ", this -Itt at_ ... ....,
pions to att....

, �lllqil. c:..... SeW..... '

..

..

Savfng IJtt'e atrcb.
. .

It .. 1n0.,. Impert...t tit .et eJttek. _
grow to maturity after they lU'& bateh.4tllan It .. tOo hatoh t'lMmo '11 thO! ftnt plaee.Olle of the best meana for promoting' chickgrmvth Ie found ,.. th. ImJl"",e4I eoop matean4 sald by the Grimm Mfg. Cd.. 4S¥ MaJiL
stroeet, Atebl8on. 'KIm, Tb,. ftIne acl9w'.

• tl_ ,its coop. In this laINe. ,Laok lIP tile '.
nd. In tbe p(,ultry pagel aad write the. c�pa.y for th\! de8C1'lptlv& c�. and. bociklet. 'Th!! UBe ot theIr coo", will JJ¥.ke ine...�for all poultry raisers.

.. . .' ,

..
'

"j'

,.!



KANSAS FARMER

SHORTHORNS
BuUs. oows ·and heifers for '.ale. nicelY

bred an. good Indlvi'dual.. prloed reuon-,

able. Write or come and .ee my herd.

C. ·H. \vIIITE. Bnrnu.ioD. Ka_.

28 . B. L. �p_. cam_, Mo.. bred!!
thoroughbred Holateln-'Frlealan catll
few young 00'" an"-.helf�a for sale' .'i...
few . youn•. KOI'lIdyke . anel JO'banna"'"
all oholce Individual..

. Ad&-a. B L.
Clameroa, 1II0. .'

•80 Angus ..Bulls
OJr IBBVICEAllr.B AO"

R.nt Head.... ' and Rance Bul'" IIaDy
of them by Champlau Ito.

sunG".FARM, LawreDce� laD.
_ JIBAD Dr IIEJ,W.

HORSES·
.

AND MULES

I 11&0 � LABGBft
6AOB8 DI TUB WORLD

ID 'IIcMb lIDporte4 aad hOIlM
brecL I...... _14 _ 'leo
j&Clu from my farm.hara ...
they have eire« and are .......
the beet mules In the Unital
Statee. My prloe" are lower
than any otber man on earth
for flrat olass jaoks. Let me
Bhow you before yoU buy.

CEDAR BAPmS JACK FABM.
Cedar BapldIJ. Iowa.

HOLSTEIX ClA'r.fLE.
The Moat I"Nfltable DIIlrF Bree4,

Illustrated descriptive booklet, free.
.tein-Frleslan A..·n of America,
Jr. L. HOVGSTON. See•• 11' Brattleboro.

OUERNSEY CATTLE.

EVERGREEN HOME FARM.
Lathrop. 110..oad.

Milking Shorthorn cattle. bred lICInIJeI&
Berksblre hogs. Oxtorddown sheep. Bo1IW"
bOD Red turkeya. Young breedln. IItook WI'

we. A herd of U bred Oxtoril4o_ ..ea

to gO at a bargain If taken a� onos. Ad .

drels .

J. H. WALKER. LathroP. lIIleeo_

ruo SI"RING ANGUS CA'r.fLlll.
J..per Auldrlqe It SoD. hUO...,..... 110..

. I"roprleton
Breeder. ot pure bred Angul cattle ad Du

roo Jeraey hoga.
� Stock for Sale.

GUERNSEY CATTLE FOR SALE-y
lIulls by Eminence of Birchwood. 668 to
pound fat recorda. Stock paranteed a..",
tuberculosis for 8 months after sale. 'j�
est herd In Kanau. Farm near ROlr'
Kan.band vl.ltors welco�, except SoD'�
FRE ERICK HOtiG!I'.fON. G.ba, "'"

NEW BUTTEROASK SHORTHORNS.

Best of breedIng and Individuality. repre
senting such fa.mllles as Imp. Bes.le Ji18t,
Brawlth Buds. Da.ybreak. and Floru lor

'91e now. The c.hamplon bull' at the lut
Mitchell Co. State-Wide Fair: a grand good
bull; 1 year old; Is l'elated to all our cows

or he would not be 1'01''' _Ie. Write for de

IICrlption and price. UB&LL BROS.. Caw

ker (lItT. KaD.

1 POW» DIIRlIAIi CATTLE 1
\B��Et�E!!o �l�:�?S!��
IIG165 b"a my hard of Double Standard

I"OJled Durham.. A few extra good, blocky.
thick-fleshed 1'oung' bulls for sale. Inspeo
tlOO IDvlted. Farm adJolnEl town•.

D. C. VAN NICE. RlchlaDd. KaDaeIl.

GALLOWAY CA'r.fLE.

Capital View Gallow.
A few oholce young .bulla sired by

Campf.lo'jVer Sd,of,'Step(ora 80988 (8107)
)laadow Law!) Medalist lI876C'.

a; E. CLARK.
2101 VaD Buren St•• '1'opeka, Kao.

1�-8JlORTJlORN COWS ...·OR SALE-12

Also helf€rs and .two good young bulls.

OC'od useful stock. Scotch an" Scotch

'Dopped. Want to reduce size or herd betore

grass. Visitors welcome.
S. �. AlI1COATS. Clay CeDter. KaD888.

KENTVCItY MA�lMOTll JACKS.
We have the biggest and best strlD. or

Mammoth Jaoks In the Weat at thll fall'
grounds. Hutchinson. Kan. Come and ..e.
them or write for etreutar, Don't let any

body llerElllade you to buy a jack until you
have ...."en (lUI' at Hutchinson. We will make

a jl\cl< ·

.•buw r"r you :lilY day und better

than you will see at any of the Itate fairs

In the country.

j. F,' COOK a ('0.. HutchiDs"D. KaD,
;llr d. C. Uerr. Alnnoger.

II JERSEY CATTLE 1
LINSCOTT ··-JERSEYS

Learn.Auctioneering
Mat·l- and should you ever wish to

tenA our school In person a
.

,

!l.ald on mall ccurse will.
upon tuition here. WIIJ hold next

April 2 at Oklahoma City. The
Bchool of t�!,I kind ID the world.

MHISuVRI A'VCTION SCHOOL,
Oklahoma City. Okla. Trent", ill

TENNI1:HOL1\1 SHOH'fHOIlN CATTLE-'

Bred for b�ef and milk; .breedlng as good aa

the best; of Scotch and Dates lines. We
use them as dairy cow. lind find them very

profitable. A lew YOUng hulls and some fe

males (or sale. Write E. SMyers. ChRDutco.
Kantlns.Offers a few choice' cows In milk and soma

bred 'heifers. Milk and butter recorlll &C-

cunately kept.
.

R. J. UNSCOT!),; HoltoD, KaDla.. i RED poi.LED CATILE I
1M ,.II.d 0.111. :!le;bO!�loe�ex::as���
able... J. B. RESER, BIGELOW, KAN.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

A few choice' young bulls tor sale; also

a few COWII and heIfers .

co�'u�hl��{:r�f�d:c:a:gile�� and

Percher-on hroses. Young s'lallions. bulls and

heifers for sale.
.

Geo. GroemJller & SOD. 1"0moDa. Kan.

uu; BEST IMPORTED HORSES, $1.000
each. Home-bred. registered dratt atalJlon••

$200 to $600 nt my stalJle doors. Addreaa

A. LArDIER ·WILSON. Crestun. luwa. Jerseydale Stock Farm
Cartha&'e. lIIo.

I am offering 'some very choice bull

eatvea sired by "Tulips·Mon Plalslr" 61923.

out ot richly bred Imported cows. Calves

range In s,ge trom three months to seven

mcntJis. It you are looking' for "Golden
. Lad" 'blood you will find' these calves

clooe up. Price· $;5 delivered to any part
'of Kansas. ,

.

PHIL HANNUl\I. JR.• Owner.

COL. C.E. BEll
AUITIOREII

IlOIlIE-BRED DRA�".f l:!'rALLIOlSS $260 to

UOO; Imported atatttone, your choIce $1,000.
F. L. STRE/\M. Creston. Iowa.

l'ERCHEBON HORS.!l!J&..lI0LbTEIN-FBIE
SJA.H 'UA:I.-.a:LB.

Vil-t0-4ate Poland ChiD.. lion. Write your

II; :N. HOLDEMAN. Meade. Kallllll.

Garnett,
reeder and Trainer of

Horses. Dreedl>r of the large-type POLAl

CHINA Hog&. Fosted on values and

JInes. Your buslnen SOlicited. Speclll

tent ton g,lv�n to thoroughbred eatea

�B��WOOOMING��W

fult blood Shire ltalllonl; "00 each. Bell

Bros.. AckerlaDd.· Kan. 4
GOLUEN RULE JEIlSEY HERD.

Headed by Oonerl's Eminent by Eminent

Rosette. tractna til Oolden Lad on slrelf,
and out of the noted cow. Financial Queen.
The dam ot Oonerl's EmInent was the $1000
cow Oonerl 2d by Gueonon's Golden Lad

62168.
JOHNSON It NORDSTROM.

Clay Center. KaDIiIUI.

I HEREFORD CATTLE]
HEREFORD Bt'LLS AND FEMALES.

Two choice Hereford bulls

•
10 to 18 months old aired

"

'by Enterprlse.(128U)'·.dam
, '<;Prall' Ie Queen (1�18'4&) by
-

.
CouDlleJler (716112); eight
choice hel(ers comtng' two
and thrpe yean old. same
line breeding; prlcell rea

s.:.nable;· all In good condition. Write or

come a'lld aee me.

.

HARRY V. BALDOCK. WelllnPoD. KaDsas.

BrooksIde Farm. Savannah. Mo.. breeders

of Hereford oattle, Herd headed by Hesold

101st No. 182686 and Horace No. 80042'8. he

by Beaumont. 'Xoung bulls for lIale. Mall

orclers I'lveQ_l)rompt attentlo)l.
-

WARREN L�NDER8. �v�,b. 1II0•.
·

_

SPRINC CREEK HEREPQRDI.
Headed by Christy 234417 .. Pre.lrle Donald

by Beau Donald 7th. and Sll' Morgan by
Onward 18th. Cows of Anxiety ttb, Hesold,
eto.. breeding. Inchiding Imp. anlmall. Over
100 head In herd. Few choice younl' bulls

and aome good f'emales for sale.
'rOM WALLACE. Dames. Kaaau.

REGISTERED HORSES
o, K. BARNS. SAVANNAlI, 1\10••

W. E. I"rlce. I"roprletor.
Dealer In re� Istcred horses. Three very

fine' stallloDa to SELL AI'f ONCE. Also

the: beat stud colt In the state. Write tor

description of stock. I can' suit you..

Lin 'Stoek Auell
Abllene. Ru.

A OIOBO sludent
meD ar.d melb
with 20 years' "
ence a" II. breeder
Shorthorns. En II

time devoted 10

tlon work. Reuo

oharges for tlrst
aervlce. Write or

phone.

FINE JERSEYS FOR SALE.
1 have ready for service three sons of

Merry Malden's Golden Lad and one son
of SU�'8n's Eminent out of COWl that
will make two pounds ot butter p'er
day. I am also offering a tew oow. aad
heifers at reasonable prices. These arll

bred to Oxford Masterpiece.
W. N. ,DANKS. Independenoe. KaDllaII.

Kentucky J a c ks
Uave just shipped a car load ')f fine Ken

tucky jo.cks from FlemIngsburg. Ky. For

sale pj.lv�tely 'at Stat';,. Fair ·gr....unds.
: : .. , ··SAVlIIDERS It MAGGARD.
. "

. .-
..

-.iopek••.�ae.· ..

One'· of·' the' largesi·
number of: la,ge bonci
and :··aiilooth Jacka In
tbe -We.t:; U to over 18
hatiii". high; prices re..

son@le. 10 nilles weat

of -K...C. on U. ·P. anel

sanu.e�y':iMlTJi, .

Box A. ""rene" '�.

JERSEY CATTLE-15 cows aDdeelfers.
a hulls. Stockwell.' Golden Lad. Coomaesle.
Guenon Lad. St. I.ambert and other great
sires represented. Duroe Jersey br'ed aowir.
20 head. 01110 Chief and Top Notcher blOOd.
Standarft bred cotts and [lIlIe.s., Intensely
bred Wilkes blood by. Sorrento 'l.'odd 2:14 '4.
grandson of BIngen 2 :06 �4 and Forrest'Ax
telllon 2:14 '4. grandson of Axtell 2 :12. S. 8.
Smith. Clny C(,Dter. KIlD.

J, W S k
.' AUCTIO

lI. • paJl I Pedigreed Lt'u'
;...;;.;.;;..;...__...._....

. Mar8ha ,

Fe ·E. KINNE
Oketo: Kan.. will make pure bred ,loci

farm sales anywhere In KanSlUl or ad!

stat.. ; 16 years' experience; best ot

ences furelshed. Write or phone tor

I HOLSTEIN CA!TLE]
SUN:t'LOWER HEltD HOLSTEINS haa

an especially fine lot of bull calves to choose

from. 2 to 6 months old. no service bulls

available at present. Send for .Bull Calf

Catall'gue, to read It over will oonvlnce you

that b"tter breeding and quality cannot be

procured elsewbere. Attractive prices will

be made on several A. R. O. oow. past mid_
dle age. but .t III at their beat, all B<lund

and rllfht. F. J. SEARLE•.Oskaloo9&. Ka..

HOLSTEINS FOB SALE.
Four very choice young bulla and a few

cows and helters for sale, mostly sired by
PrInce Ormsby.' no' wowned by Nebraska

Agricultural College. Him dams· on both

"'des for four generations average 20 Ibs.;
he has 30-lb. Sisters.

J. P. MAST. Scraaton, KaDsa;s.

ISHORTHORN CATTLE I
Tomson Shorthorns

JAcmI AND JENNET!!!

80 large Jacks from 2
to 7 years old.

-

25 heael extra good
JenDetl p.-Iced right.
Come and see me.

.

PHIL WALItEB.

HoUDe, Elk'Co•• KaD8Iu

H. HOHENSTEIN, CHELSEA.O
I.lve Stock Auctioneer. bree,le!' ofl p
ChIna hogs. Light Brahma... R. •

Blaoit Langlhans. Buff Orplngton�
and Columbian Wyandotte chickens.

FBANK. iI. ZA.UN.
FIne Stock AnoUoneer•

JDdepeJUleace. 1110. 01
Am seiling for the best en ttle a

breeders In the West. Terms very

able, Write or wire tor dates.
..

"Get ZaUDI He Knows HoW,

Herd Bulls-Barmpton Knight and Gallant

Knlght's Heir. A very choice lot of young
bulls and helf�. for sal",. Several are half
brothers or sl'Cers to OUI' grand champlOD
helter. New Year'1I Delight, Come and Bee

our herd or write your wants.
.

TOMSON BROS•• Do\'(·r.'Kan8llB.
R. R. Station Willard. on R. I.. 16 miles

west of Topeka,
.

oJACKS AND oJ.E.."I'NETS.
_','

Five extra fine jacks for sale.
one 6 years old. one • years old.
two 2 year old and one yearling;
also three extra fine jennetEl. Bar
gains If taken at once.

F. S. BI�BGES8. De_bom. Mo.

jJ',
�

.�

AUCTIONEER.ASHOWARD. KANB .

I sel' for many of the most au

breeder..
. .Pearl ShorthornsFOil SALE-16 registered �Iack

Mammoth Jacks. Won first pre
.

. mlums on jacks. first on ennete

an!i first on mule colts at tlutah
InlJOn State Fair. 1910.

H. '1'. JU!iEMAN.
'. �lfhtoD; KaD88S. .

Carload good. big. atrong bull If, 8 to 10

months' old. Priced right.

C. W. Taylor, Enterprise, Kan.
R. R. station, :f'earl, on .Rock Island,

EL1\1 GROVE FARIII.

Shorthorn c'attle and Pe'rcheron horse..

Write t�s1.ivcrM'�'Vf/t�.lr�e;ON8
,

Klrksv,lJIe. MIssouri.

WOODCREST HOLSTEDr-FBIl!I81AN8.

Thirty-six registered cows, heLfera and
bulls fDr lIale. Some A. R. O. but all good
On Rook Island. 80 mile. east of St. Jo

seph. Mo .• half mile from station.

S. W. COOKE & SON. Maysville, M,••s.
_

II' UTZ,
.

IT. JOSEPH, .Ct.
Brlle'er . of high. !l.lallll jn.oks an. :lennets.
Six. serViceable ji!.O� some 2-year-olds; j�ck
col!'''�ii� jcinnelB,.for-.sale; all good oolor...
Reslden·oe Phone. Bell South 7C'2-4 rlngll;
office. both phOD� south 126�

HOLSTEIN CATTLE-Young buUs of the
famous Shadybrook family and some bull

calvell. Thl9 herd I. headed by the oele
brated Sir Johanna Colantha Fayne No.
43148. No females at &resent. Addres&

M. E. MOORE, & C .. Camel'OD. 1\10.
REGISTERED
'JACKS AT'

'l'RIVATE SA·LE.
. I make 0. specl!!.1 ty of

·the large. heavy bonedj
thlok boo5led. well brea
kind; 85 to select from ..

Write for catalog,

O. lIl. SCOTT,
Route NO.2.
Re.; Missouri.

,
.

When writing advertisers
mention KANSAS FUMEB.

please

DV·R·OC ·dlta.SEY SALE 6�
TUESDAY, MARCH 21 AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP ON MY FARMF
MILES SOUTHEAST OF MERIDEN, 14 MILES NORTHEAS1°

. .. TOPEKA AND 6 MILES NORTHEAST OF GRANTVILL � oftlJ1
The offering 'is 'richly bred· aruf (:arries the popular blood Jln:i1ts �d

Duroc family and consists of 35 bred SOWS and gilts, 15 ope: soD rJ.

30 boars. The sows are bred 'Dlostly to D's Crimson Won er'blS clSSI
Crimson Wonder 3d, the Nebrasl(a champion in. 1908 and first Inms "ell

in Nebraska, Iowa and lllinoi� in 1910.. The boars ,and open Jol cb�lII'
sired by D's Grimson Wonder and D's Col., a son of B. & C'S ell b�
pion of Iowa and Illinois. The entire offering Is certainly VI

or SOlll&
smooth. mellow and a useful lot of swine. If you are looking f sala
thing real good, you will not be disappointed if y�u come bt� �Ylunc�
Catalogs ready. 14 head, of grade .Shorthorn milk cows sold ecoOI.. VI'"
AUCTIONEERS-COL. J. D. 8NYDER, COL. F. A. -TRIPP,

�ETLER. .' MERIDEN,I(AJj;1E. S. DAVIS,

O. W. Devine. Fieldma� representing Kansas Farmer.

SCOTCH "ltITHORIS
Imported Ardlethlln Mystery 300632 (85171)
should go to head a first clus herd. Can
not use him longer as I have SD ma.ny of

his dau·ghtera. He Is a rlhow bull and sure.

Also have 6 of his yearling sons. all good.

I
Prlcell right. Coine and see them.

_

.

COL. ED GREEN. Florence. Kaa88s.

..
------------------------------�

I
HARRYR. COFFER
Savanna!!!, Mlaaliurl.

AR ARRIS"H' .. CO
. .

Breeaer of

P KER p. ,

.

'" •
mGH CUSSED SHOBTHO:RN8.

HUDSON. KANSAS.
Public Sale April '27. 1911,

Pure Blood .Angus Cattle
Herd bull.,: Japan Ito. Envoy .205.

Even.er 24. Jelt's Hale Lad. 400 In herd,
Violet's best blood; p\ln ship on Mo. Pac, •.
Santa'Fe or Rock Islimd. St ...ck for sale
at all tlmee.

.

ANGUS CATTLE

ALF��AS'H 0 R THO R·N S
Young stock for 18le. Alto Silver Lac�

Wyandotte eggs tor lale. :

.JOHN"BBS'EIH'. ,"-1 .. ·WIII'"
.

¥"f1LW'".
'.



KANSAS FARM-ER ,_

Stith- , 'Iarlin '

, :'llrl,c' Irld 80w �_'I.: It· ,Elr.k.�
Th'U"'_.�', Maroh as. '1911 JR: D� MARTiN'S �O"SI�NMENT.

'

�'
',' 2 tried'so;'s by'Druidy Duke,:dam B�ck Beauty and, Battle Ma1: .;n..
to Model' J:)uroc. '

, '

.- -

,M;'s Gem 2d was '

,
,-

3 fall yearling 'glits bi'R: S.'8' Ijnprover, dams Beauty RIght 2d' and Ha�
tie May 2d; two are bred to Dandy Du.ke, one sold open. .:

,

-

,3· sprln�' gUts by Tat'"'rBX' Model, dam Crimson Lady. b�,to GreeDwooeJ
Chief. .' ' , .... '. "

'

,

.

20 head mostly spring gilts sired by Tatarrax Model. aud -�nd, Duke,'
bred to, Greenwood 9hlef, MO;del Duree' and Orlon"Chlef foi: spring' litters.

'

.

1 tried sow by Buffalo Chief, dam Red' Beauty, and bred to Model DUroc..
2 l�te spring boars sired by Tatarr,ax Model.:.Ail it)l.i!," gilt� \j�re :l.rge,.

growthy .gilts and are bred for April litters, All in first class condl'Uon.
Send for catalog and, come to sale. If, you cannot come send bids to 0' .W.
Devine representfng' Kansas 'Far);ne�, who :will tw.af�o�':dg�t,:;�'�'�e, want,all .rarmere and breeders to attend that can. W� want to meet )'ou.',

R. D. ,MARTIN, Eureka, KiU,a.a.· "-�"-",,,,.
All wl1� ,�:...made comfortable.

'

Send for' a catalog to ,

CHAS. STITH'S CON8IGNMENT.

2 bred gilts by Eureka King, dam Lady Vernon 2d.

3 bred g,ilts by Stl�'8 Col., daD1:Bes� ,Ever. ,

4 bred gilts by Stith 8 ,Star, d.am O. M.8 ,Gem 24. G.

t prize gilt at Wichita fair 1909 and a very fine' BOW.

1 bred gilt by Badger's Col., dam OrlOIl Pink. ,

1 tried sow will have Utter by EIi�ka King, dam Orion P�
1 bred sow by Eureka K:tng,. dam Uest Ever. , ,

4 bred gilts by Commodora, dam I,eauty 2d.
'

4 bred gilts by Oommodora, dam G M.'s Gem.
4 bred gilts by Oommedcra,' dam Beauty 2d.

4 bred gilts by Commodora, dam C. S.'s Star. '

3 full boars by Commodora that will make good herd headers. All the,

'5 �nd gilts are bred for April Utters. We ask all farmers and breeders
\�ttend' our sale. We guaran:ee _a good offering.' Bids 'Send to O. W. De-
wlll be handled with care.

.

ne
CHAS. STITH, Eureka, �ansas.

Sale will be held right In town In ·heated sale .pavlllon, rain o� shine;

CH�S·.; STITH. or R. D. MARTI·N', ,Eureka� Kansas
AUCTIONEERS-COL. JOHN D. SNYDER, COL." LON SMITHERS.

AWLEY'S HOME ,FOLK'S SALE
Poland China

.

Bred Sows
.

t Farm, NearWaldo, Kas. March 23
50 head of choice sows and gilts of up-to-date breeding, sired mostly 'by S. P.'s Perfection, champion of Inwa 1906, and Impudence I Know, re

erve champion of Missouri 1907, and other noted boars. The offering's bred for April and May rarrow to above boars and Kansas Me,d.\lcr, Valleyhief and Sir Darkness, a trio of Rood young boars.
•

If you want some real 'bargains come or send to this sale. Will also sell 100 head of pure bred atock hogs at this' sale. Send for 'breedlag ,liSt.ale will commence at 12 o'clock sharp.

F. A� DAWLEY, Waldo, Kansas
AUCTIONEERS-COLS. J. M. II. E. O. CLARK.

ERG H E,RO,N MARE SALE
AT POMONA. KANSAS

Tuesday, March 21, 1911
bead of Percheron Mares. '1 pair of black .mares,
black two year old fi111es; ,3 brown mares.

o

1 pair gray mares.
,All these mares are registered or eligible to register in the Perch&
Society of America and range from two to eight, years old, and
all bred and we believe in foal to our registered Percheron horse,
can 2fl:ln, They are all large, heavy type-good bone and carry
e of the best blood lines known to the breed. and will be sold with·
reserve, We ask all lovers of good horses to come to our sale.

J. E. COFFEY & SON, Pomona, Kansas
CTiONEERS_COL. E. E. VICKERS, COL. DOC. HARLAN.
For reference, our banker, G. A. Huddleson.

ROBISON'S'
. PERCHERONS
For sale now, 100 head' of stallions,

mares and colts, of all ages. All stOCK
recorded in Percheron Society of
America.

ADDRESS BOX C,
J. C. ROBISON, Towanda, Kan.

Percherons andBelgians
ve as f
Will .'ne a bunch of stallions

700
find. I have the ton size.

'11h 10 1,800 pound two year

M
WOrlds of bone and grealy p'

.
rices are right and myare right,

for ho

BAR
me grown Percheronl,

NHART, Butler, Mo.
Skoog, Reed & De Cow

Holdrege, Nebraska

Our barns are tull of the bePlt Stallions
and Mares we could buy In the old country;
from 1 to 6 years old with plen ty of size

an. quality. We pay no aucttoneera or

commissioners, but se]] direct at prices that
will Interest you. A 60 per cent guarantee
with every hcrse, Can show between traIn!!.

nUNDAIS' PERC8ERONS
For forty-six 'years reno:ried

as the best of the breed. Six
large importations since
February 1,1910 (the last
arrived October 12th),
insure fine selection, as

each 'animal was individ
ually selected for size, bone quaUty
and excellence. If you want choice
stallions or mares, write for cata
logue, illustrated from life.

W. S., J. B. & B. DUIHAM
WAYNE. ILL.

Percherons
Belgians
and Shires

My new barn Is
now ready and filled
With a larg(,. assort

mont of mported a!1d Honle Bred Percheron,
Be lg in n and Ccach Stallions; atso mares
and colts, I will sell you a registered stal
lion for $300. Come to Paola and buy a
stanton or mare at their actual value.

JOSEPH III. N01.AX. Paola, KansoN.
mention the KanR. Farmer•

THE PERCHERON SOCIETY OF
AMERICA.

Has lus"t taken over all records and business
of PIn'chercn Registry Company of Colum
bus, Ohto, 215 breeders took membership
In P. S. of A. during Dec. and January alone.
137 more new members adaea through re

cent acquirement named above. There Is
now but one recognized Society In the
rnlted States recording Percherons. For
Information address WAYNE DINSMORE.
>','cl'c,tary, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ill.

- ..
_-

Two Choice Percheron
Stallions at a bargain.
Weight 1750 to ,.2100.

John D. Ziller. Hiawatha, Kans.

FIELD NOTES.

FIDe Poultry Ollportunlty.
Opportunity to get fine White Orplngtona.

�Ingle and rose comb. and the true Fa.wn
and White Indian Runnel' ducks Is offered
In the advertisement of John S. Leach.
Hartford ::::Ity, Ind., 'i!:hlct. ad occurs In this
ISSUe under heading of OrplngtoDa'.

n ou r arns; large,!" •mooChe.' ,and beal bred horees rourope can
produce; horses wltb blood lines
tracing back for 30 gene ratlonsborses tbat 91111 get a smoolh, ,veftpunch or COlts, no matter wbatclass or mares you breed to tbem:
�f.!!.!! 2!!! CATALO!
!!. !!!!. Help !.2!�

Prices reasonable, Horsea
warranted, Satisfaction as.
sured. Make us " Visit,

WATSON. WOOOS BROS••
KELLY COMPANY

Dept, 1 Lincoln. Neb.

"",'Clld Fighting Chlcke.n Llw
'l'he most prollClc brcedlng places f(}r lice

and mites are In the han's nost.'. ,In the
hot wenrner hEn's ncsts usua l ly become "In.
cubators for this vermin, 'rhe use of metal
nests avoids the propagation of lice. How
this works out Is shown by this extract
from a leHer from George L. Knapp 'of
Newt on, Iowa, to the Kriudson Mfg, .<ro .•
Box 103, St, Joseph. Mo .• which company,
manufactures and advertises In this paper a
euperlor lctnd of metal nests. Mr. Knapp
writes: "I purchased nests from you earl)
ln st spring Inata l lod them In my hen house
a nd they have been In use ever since; what
15' more, no one can take them out, for I
went through the summer months without
IL mit .. or anything els.,e. Thcy are all right

, and you got my stamp of approval on Knud
sun-s "Galvanized Hen's Nests. Now then,
the last pa "t of your lett"r says to sit right
down and croP", and that 19 just what I
am going to do, You do not quote a price
on your No, � nosts, the &'Ingle ones. but I
wont (<lUI' (,j) of them at once. and you can
send th em vla U. S. express and I will Bend
yOU check for snrne

" Write the KnudRon
Mfr.', co, ot address above (or full descrip
tion, UE�8 and prIces ot their metal nests.

,�
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SAY Buy a fa�m or build an agency.

BUC,KEYE AGlllNQ.¥. �coJa, Ka...

.

, WHAT have you to t'rade for landil or

� � ;,rdftl'�T '�(Jef.....l........

-, ' SOl'IE' 'splendid bargains In Famous San
141111 V&I�. Cll....... ea.. • a.lJeor. a....

COME to Butler Co" ltan•• :for a �0IiI.e,
n ·t'll ��, ... prJclll' .r:Ia'ht. ��. Qo.,
Denton. Kan.

. . ,
.

Oft. eva' BOOK OP.. F..&.Bl!I8-..nd

proper.U.. everyw.!wlI'. toO trade. e..u

Br08.. 1!lI4orM1o. KIm.
. .

I..'W'BO.VlilD FUMS b1 8. W. Xo.ns.. and ..

N. W. <Okla'tloma., ,10 to $25 lIer acre; Writ.

1II� a hUs, IAenl. "Ii.

PARTNER 'WANTED In real estate blill-.
ness. A. F. 'l'on'8 'W1ll1On. if'r.. " Co•• "108

KansRs ave .• ·Topeka. !KiB.D. a

·s, .1.: R,\NSAS Improved farm lands $36
to $6�r per acre. 'Vrlte for descriptive lI.lIt i

'no .i.lorel'resentatlons. Foster Bros., Inde

pendenee, Jinn.

·

I F
you want 0. bargll'n WTUe for "f'ree

· list ot Anderson county farms. You

want a trade list with us'.
'

� a-ttJ" Co.., Gow.ett, K-.

}'O" SALE-Gen"ral merchandise.' IIn",1I

town; "excellent opportu!llty for live man.

Addl'e"" . State' Bank of Cummings,' Gum

inlng�. Rnn.

Il'IPRO"ED Anderson county corn. wheat.

· oats and alfalfa farms at $40 to UO per

acre. Write for our free lI.t. AlSO .good
exchange propositions. Rlce"DaDlel LaDd

· ·Co.••. Gam..tt. Kan.

l1%G ACRE COl\IBINATION RANCH.

25 bend horses and '(lolts above ayerage.

alld one '!'eglstered Percheron stallion. Wl'lte

for particular.. 80 acres first-cia.. Alfalfa;

land In famous A.·teslan Valley nt a gl'eat

bargain. W�I. ::IULLER. 1'leade. Kan.

j ;'

IF \:OU .ARE IlSTEUESTED IN CEN'PIAJ,
· KANSAt;'. WEST·ERN KANSAS OR COLO-.

.RADO.·J.AN.D FOR A HOllE OR INVEST-,

· 1'1E..""''1'. :·8TATE YOrR CHOICE TO V; C.

WALLl'CE. BROOKVILLE. KANSAS;' .

:�EW YORK j;·ARl\IS.

Well Improved and fol" BaTe now at $4Q to
· $61) pe.' 'acl'e'; . grow biggest and bcst stand

. ,"'aid crops! _'., For tree 'se�t· U"t ask .�1!I4ftO
. ��y.' StockIng'" 000. ''2D DeIlrlwra ,St.. Otl-
'. agor. Ill: N.? tr<l4��.

.

· YOU·I.I. LIRE ·LINN COUNTY. KAN.

'J
.

We ha"'e abundant coal. wood. natural gas
.' lnd 'goo'd water. The land raises magnlfl,cent

. ! :rops' bf alfalfa. thnothy. clover. bluegrass.

_ta. cora &ad wheat. R. F. D. and phODe at

rour door. Price $20 to $80 per a=e. L1rt

"tree,' A; £. ROOT. 1'I.....toD, ....

, .": NESS OOUNT1\ KANSAS..
It·you ·_nt whe9.t land. If you "",n't 0.1-

ralfa. land;: If' you"want paature land. If you

want·lm'pr",·"d··land. ·;r·ve got It. If you will
· ...rite me juat ·:",ihnt· YOll want. '1 will find. it

. lor ,'0\1' at prices that can't be ·dlscounted.

.... 'J. G•. :OOLLJNS. N_ Cit,.. x-.

·LlVE· AGEl<iT WANTED

In your loealIty to awlat In se\1ln. -oorn.

··wheat and alfalfa land, �'e own tbo_nolll

'I)'f aC'ree' 'In 'Pa\yn.. e and adjoining co_tie••

'Wrlte �or vr�����LOnao�L;wn rancbes.

· Lamed, 'RanllBa.:
ANItERSON COt.�NTY-100 acres, il8 ac<res

In cUltivation, b.�lance pasture and mow;la'nd,

fln� soli. no rock. A neW 9-room 2-4l!tory
house. c..ment ca1181' 'an!! 'l'l"all(s. Oo� _arn
and ()ther Improvements'; half mile to Rl R.
town. $61i per acre. A anap. Write fuI'

full des�rlptlon.
(lEOR,GE W. n.ER III: SON. Garnett. Kan.

POULTRY RANCH FOR SALlI,

One of the best poultry ranches ·In the

atate. Two acres adjoining Waahburll «'1-

,eg� ca�pUll, 9-room. house, cellar. 'cIStei'n.
well . ..vatet',· barn: Best poultry ho�... : In �.

· county. '·Frult and ornamental trees.. Pmce
.

14.000. half on time if deslred. No troa«es.

POULTRY1I[AN. KeD... Farmer Of.!l�.
.JOj)-tHOl(J1!l mCK1NSON AND CL"�r': CO.
'. ..

FARlIls,-lOU .... .

. ao aHes 3 miles fl'om town, 70 1\. under

::.ploW;•. alfalfa land, 20 p&ature and me·adow.

5 room house, good well. barn and. ot.her

·.l1i.1fJ�I�g••. �20.0.C'. ,cuSh; rest �o suit.;· 25 a

wlielilt Includ ..d. W.rlte I&r 1I11t. J• .I. Bishol',
Wal<"'.i,efd; K�n..

.

: ..

'

SEVERAL good fa·rrnlI to. trade for "tock!
·

ot: merchandise 'and land to exchange for

city. p,.roperty: L'tpd In the fertile Gult

.Cba:st ot Tex"",. $20 'P�r acre. on 'Paymen,ts;
fine· clln;late a,nd farmers get rich In a few

yeatS'.
,

'
We go. down' twice a. mont'h, Write

il'ie 'for Particulars. H"JI,l')' G. PIU'IIOIlS, Law_

):ence,. ��•. ,'
..

.

.

,YUVR· AT'J;IjJNTION, I'LEASE.

We .on't want to <'ell you anything. 'but

want to worlt for yeu. Tell us of what y.ou

ha.ve to trade and we will match it.
BUElIlYER & B&UBAI\:EB,

Herb_ll, Ken....s.

','..

IF YOU l\IEAN BUSINESS and have real

e8tate lind merchalldl.se of any kind tor

iale and exchange. and are willing to pay

a comml�lon shoul.'! I make you a deal.
write 'me 'at once ot what you have and de

ake" I .ll'llve several very attractive propo

liltlon8 to o,ffel' you for a home or Invest

ment; am doing a general exchange busl

.ness. ()arl G. Anderson. Athol, Smith Co.,
... ][aD8as •. , " .

CAN . YOU' BEAT' THIS?
no aarea, � mile. to town. 8 mJles from

·PaU!iJils. '&lew 6-rodm honae, new barn, land

SaY!! :jlMt r.qWnlr enough to drain, tenced

"'Itti h'D8 wtte' oll three sidell, nearly all

dmut!l,. and clc,'('1"; Mme natiYe pasture.
:&'hlll Is a bargain at $45 pcr acre. .

�, P. ROSA.
Galesburg, ""�ho Count,., KaD.!lU...

"�ANSAS" 'AkM�R

THE' BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.

BEST STOCK AND GRAIN FARM

IN EASTERN KANSAS.
.

For Sale-48t' a"re'" In Douglas county,
5 mllea from ·law""nce. I¥., mlleB lIU.

lallti. Kan.· Prl<ie' $� per acr-e.

C"AIII:£. £;. .unoll
,."" .••ce, .an.

A HU!IIl\lEJli-160 acN!'II. house of', rooms.
.table for 2 teama. cow .table. well. wind

mill tanJ..:. compnt chicken houBe ,10xSO. 80

aerea In culth'Utkn. 80 acres In pasture, all

C!lI.D be farmed; rich sO'Il••econ1 creek bot

lorn. Price .$3600; good tel·mB'. Send for

big list. Addl'ess
·S·.rINSON � SHELDON.

Sllellr\·llIe. KuDtiIiS

KANSAS FARMS' AT
AUCTIOI\I

A�" l.uhUc "auetl<>D. lIeDda;, l\[arch .'1,
1011. I will Bell lHO acres Impr(>ved
",)heat and alfalfa ·Iand•. ImprDvet'nentll':
2 lH.u8es. '2 barns: 4 wells. 2 windmills.
_; sprJngs; 21 a

..

'

alfalta hog pasture; 60C'

a. br�aklng;. 600 a. wheat (dne-thlr·it
trees with place): 36 a. alfalf'" 80' '0.
1I'£'''e '!'eady for alfaHa lIAedlng: 10 mi.
w.lre (e.ce; etc. Will lie sold in qu�r
..cUOn tract's. Land 11&, 16 mi. S; .t
'Qutnter; Ooyii Co., and 16 mt. N 'w. 41t

Utica; Nelli. Co;';· Kan. Terms: One
fout'th eo.sh; balance. In 10 years M'6

pe.r ct>nt •.
· .

. :: '.
.

I wjll me.et·you with rigs on morning
.('f sale af ·QG·Jn·t'er and' UHca•

. . '. '�. LlrND, Oner.

EU'I.JI."IlN· KANSAS .•ABQ�..

77 acre farm S '4 -miles out. 6 room house,

harn fur. 6 . .horses. aU kind" of frult. 2'0 a.

wild mow Innd. 15 .... clover. 16 a. pasture,
balance' In cultl:vatlon. all nIce smooth land;

posseSSion any time. Prfce $55 per acre.

easy terma.

JU\IGHT J.AND 00., MOB-AN, RAN.

FINE ·HOIlIE. 48 B., one mile of this llity.
about 38 a.. now in 'Cll1tlvatlon. 'bal. pasture.
6 room hou8e•. n!!W barn 84,,60 and hay loft'

two "clls and mill ano! other O'Utbulldfngs:
good Qrchard and all seenned bottom land.
Priced to sell at $5;500 ·Clllih.· E. F. Dewey,
Blue Rapids. Rnn.

POSSE8SION ANY 'TDlE.
180 acrel!, all 11'004 a1talfa. and 11lII'Il J·anil.

4C' acres native pasture. Bome 'alfalfa, fenced

hog tll'ht. bala.nce of .Iawi In a. bAgb' state
of cultlvat1on. large nne ·orChard. �&od y

rOllm .hollse. large bank ban> &ncl o'tluii' oat
bulldlng8. located 5 mll�s tro'Dl liTnlO'n S'toek
Yar·ds In Wlchtta. Xan.; R. 1F. D. and pbolE.
Thl�' Is 'a nne farm and home. Price ','11.-
100. Tt'rm'.

RDWUT .�A.no:a ltEALft Co..
J07 �uth l'r:aba stwet., Wlchl"•• KansRs.

CBEjU» EKGVGB

No; .1021--.320 acre. 1_1 bind � _Ilee
N_ City• .000 acree .ouJUvatlen. �ly In

. CJ'QP: pleG�y thl1l water. n. bulU1� In

good nole'h'lKl.!"heod anil weald make Weal
home farm. For a short tlme only m per

acre.

MINER BROTHERS, NeBS (Jlt,., KansM,

N"LAN

GET A HOME.
aD' acr.:· ,fark .. 2W? m·Ue·. of R. R. towll

an. 6 mile.. of county seat. 10 a. In cuttt

va� 40 � �R8t,urE!•. 10 .. ·mow land•• a.

oroh�. Ga.' alfo,l:ta. g09� 6 room hDuse.
sMail 'bari\ ·and. gr"narles.· all tenced. 2 fine
weill! ·of wat�r.. fine; !IIrape vllUl)'ard, " mU.
to IR)II<iol ,

. farm (Irll.ln·s ·weU. Price U,OCO.
Immediate .pos>ieAeloii..' ••One-half caah 'W1l1
handle thle. . Write tor· 'Our land lI.t •

. -. BA.'l'Tb aEAL'l'Y 00..
Medford •. Oklahoma.

.

C�LORADO LAND.

:KIOWA COUNTY, ClOLOBADO,
corn. wheat and ·1l1falfa. i.... $a to 'II.
HomeStead relinquishments $250 uP. Folder
and cO'py ot·the . HlMpestead 'laws sent free.
A·, few 181)-a"re, boplestead tracte under

Prc.pecttv" Irrlgatlou' yet. TIIJ!1 ll'BS'rEBN

��LTY �O.. Ea�/Colo.
.

LOWER PECOS VALLEY

IRRIGATED LAND
In' West Texas Is al;solut"ly ,the beat loca

tion for Sflfe and prornable Inve9tment In

�erlca. 40 acres will provide an Ideal

home' end a 'Vt'ar1y I=me ot $3'000 to $5000
Development has only fail'". starled anti
preoent values will double and treble 10

prtce wlthbr two yea.... We own or contr...1

the _Ie of the beet dcpen4able irrigated
la�ds wl'leJo ""e con seU �n u'act. to .Blllt at

trom '5C' to 'l'IIO .per acre. "".ater rll'hts :tully
paId. on ealY term.. or 'we Clan .upply ....c

'tlons of an�slan 01" �hallow pumping wi,ll
lands at $5 to $1C' per acre. For productlve
IIC" a"d an. the r�"" climate !ilq Pecos

Valle�' Is Un&uq18ssed. Let us know your

Vlants and we will s'Ilpply detailed In torma-

don. Addreu
.

THI!: HUTH CO�
UIIP ....e. :SeveDt� St;" Topeka. KaD.

It )'tJU would lII<e to live .In· the moe' '

beautltlll city In tlie West. wHh uuil1u:Pa-4
'

.

education'; "molness 'and' """�I<Yii.-' i..d;'t.\l'o '

tages, In a city clean. progressive. where
z:eal estate ... v,a.lues are low•• bu�.. &(te9,dlly ... 8.!l�·.
Y.&Dcing,. . whe�e living expen.e. .... r8aaon-.

.&ble, & city. wlth natural ·lru .at. Ipw_ti� »I1��
· Jo:AS'rJCU' KANU8-W-e bave t....m•."5.. aMrews· t·he·

,. � .-

iii �69 'per acre; pcsaeaston If sol.1 by March SECRETARY :of· the COMMERCIAL (JLUB.
15th.
RICRJI[()ND L4.ND ()O .• Bkhmoncl. Ko. '. � _, ...:I'_OIl...aka__,_K_......_.e_il..�_. _

.

F08 $ALE. ' .:
.

U5 a. Veri,Hgrfll "oUom. bl� lious�·.J)h6ne.
2. tine ,,,elill, 2 ble, b'ar ns. etc:, a11� IlL cirtt. _

and meadow except few acres tine tfIllJ>er;
have pr(lduCt!d 80 bu. corn. 4G-'ba; iWheat and
8 tons of altalfa per acr.e;' In .oll and gas

belt end unleased; 8 mUeB goD.4 town a'nd"9
miles to cGunty seal; an es'ta.te: no ·agerit·.
p�qflt. Price $�5 acre. Yob- can·t buy .b"1t.�
tel' land at any price; will SOOn diiuble In

'Ivalue.
.

ILOCK B.O'" 611B. Fredonia. KenllBs.

. r.:_1 TEXAS: LAND
YOU CaN'T BEAT Io:f.

J.-===============�

160 acres. 1 ..,'eT, sub-Irri
gated land, fenccd. 1,00 a.

in wheat, % goes; best In'
county; .GO mow Illnli:' aJI.·
can be farmed; halt mile
to school; 3 miles to trad

Ing point: ,on .R;. F. D.' and,
phone

. line) tint· class 10r"

Inverlment· or a home. Price $ti.OOO:
terms. All new land. 'Vrlte

BROWN, GRANT· .. WALTER,
KIngman, :s.o-..

r,.� a,,: TR; A'D It
RO acres, 4 mile. of Garnett, Ka.n.. 70 oill.TEITH • clsli • JIUIU

8I!rs 111•. calt., 8 1'1I..- �eal8, tlIarb. crib.. USy
PriCe �6.000; mortgage 41.10.. W..... .p'0-
eery or gen. mdse.

.

....... and residence 10" ID Pial_

'alll aerie, .• lilIl. of ... CJ\F Price U2.60 to 450. Rapidly IJrowlDir city
U4I.OOO; mortlla&'e .$1.81)0. Wants .matl farm In aouthweatern Kansas. Population
ID nnrtheast Xausa1l. ahtluld double In a year. M<ldet'n 1m.

llPOHW B�08., Garnett,�. provem,eilti. electric light.. tele-phon...
cement walks. main line railway. -ete,

EXCHAHGID. Buy now and get benefit of early

We ha.v.. juat. completed a contraot where- aprlng ndvance In Drlee. Send fill'

by We bave exclusive agency for many de- plat today and get early c·lloie".

81rable larma in Dec&tur count,., KanaaB. JOHN W. BAUGHMAN.
All smooth, 1r9cd wheat land. at dllBlrable

prices. Can 'be traded for eiui'terti ·kansas PlaIDs, KIln..s.

, iand. ': If .lntErefo'ted .m SBCurtne. l�,,·, In r

�!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��we.tern. KIlD8&a at ·pI;lcee 80 low. you -ean af-

ford to hold 'for' advance In value. 'here' Is
.

. .. , "

YO'lll' oppart\lnlty. '. '. '. I ,�, OKl:A"'OM� LAND.

�
. GIGO. K. NOBLIC. m.,. .

Wlt·h Oeo. M.· �oble & Co.,
•. .

4311 KImMs .'Lve., 1'0peka. Kan�.ae.

OZARK ORCHARD Blland S III aliLan d.
road.. ",I ..se to Distributing Slal�n I

tll�lr Bl!lST around "Goodman C
on

McDonald 'c&nnty. MlesourJ Olll�

CLDLt.TE, HEALTH A...�D W
the but. Varkets at YOUn DO

A

err! Association establlshec!. ORa
Beatllitul Booklet 8howlng Bcen

-dltlons with PRICES and TERMS" I�

.requost,
In

.JAMEfi B. WEI.SH REALTY" LO

.

O"ark Del.t S. Kansas City, lJ.�
I have an upland far)l1 Wit

soil and clayey subsoil. Wo�
to build up the soil and at the

. time raise a crop worth while.
cow-peas do in' this locality?
what variety abould be Used �

. and when should they be plant
What grass would be best �

to make hay. for horses? How
timothy do sown in the fall IoU
millet? Would Brcmuj, Inermts
good hay? What of hairy vetc�
it do well in this section? If so
�d how should it be planted'
Sellers, Oskaloosa, Kan.

.

I am mailing you circulars 2 i
Ii on man.ures, fertilizers and

'

of cropE! as related to maiutalnil!
f�llIty. I am also mailing you
letln 160 on cow-peas. You wfi]
the cow-peas a valuable crop In
sectioD. of the state. both for I
and for fertilizer. The cost 01
seed Is the main factor which
-vents the crop from being ext
ly grown but you may produce
own seed by practicing the·(
methods described in the b
which ha.s been mailed yOIl.
Timothy or the combination 01

othy and clover shOUld groy' veT!

eassfully in your part of the st&ti
make very good hay for h
Planting or sowing timothy In
fall after millet may usually glre
results, or the timothy with
should be sown early In the sp
a well prepared seerl·bed.
corn stalk grouria. disked and
howed, makes a. good seed·bel
spring sowing.
Bromus inermls Is a good har

and should be sown In comb
with·clover or alfalfa In order
cure the largest product and th

quality of hay. The combln
also more permanent than Bro

erml. alone, whiCh tends to

thick and sod-bound and ·un.prod
after a few years' growth, I hi

eently prepared a bulletin on

which :is now in the press alll

may lleCl.ll'e a copy as soon as

published by writing to the dt

of. the EXperiment Station, l

tan. Ka:n. .

. Cow-Peas or field peas may

�rred to hairy vetch for se

four part of the state.. Tb

some advantage in. seeding \'

the fall with rye or other

zral� when the combination
cut fOr hay or the grain may

velited and the vetch hay,
. later in the season, or the �etc�
be Wled for pasture. HaIry.
sown early in the fall maY,al,
rush early pasture In the spring.
not a � vaiuable hay crop

grown in combination with g
It

its rl.lDDiug viny habit makeslL
cult to cut' and harvest.-A.'
IilYck•
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·�th t.be Genn· Pre- :
served The kind t!I�

wl!l grow. and Grow Stron'g and�
nos. Thla I. the qa....v of corn I !lave.

8en4 for my Fre. .Beek. It will .how
YOU how I do thlng.. If you see my lIYa
tem ,ot presE'rvlng the germ you WOI ..
tbat· It Is the best In th!3 world. .

FRED ECHTE'NKAMP,
Box xx.�. Neb.

STOCK AN'!) GRAIN FAR�.1
OF '.!M AcnEfl, Ii 'MILES·TOPEKA. '4 MILF,s R..ULROoAD ST.4.TION. 11
'FIRS'!' AND SECOND' BO'i'TOM. '10 ACRES AT,FALFA. CLOVER ANU T�R�G
ACRES IN C'ULTYVA'l'IVN. '6& ACRES HOG 'Z'IOHT, EVERLA'S'ftNG

S
�T£I'O

TER IN ALL MEA'DOWS AND PA,'S'l'URE. 4" ACIl'BS cAX BJIl aoLTl�·,\.�D
G�ADE SlIIJ.OO'l'JI MEAD� LAND. THE BIIlST OO��.ATION ORA1I"OR S

FARM IN E:o'HA'WNEE COUNTY. PRICE HO PER ACRE, ON TERJ'dS,

ACRES.Wlt'H IM?ROVJl:IlENTS AT $60. POSSESSION AT oNCE.

WINGEI • LAND CO·dt1IJ
1011 WsSlr S

TOPEKA. KANSAS.
A, J. WHITE. Farm. Salesnmn.
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FIELD NOTES
" .,' "

lfIBLD .MEN.
wnvne Devlne ••••.•••••••Topeka; Itan.
Jesse R. Johnaon •••••• CIlI-Y CllntllT, KIln.
\Y. J. Cody .•.•.••••• ; .•.•••••Tope)!:a, Kan.

�.
P1)RE BRED STOCK SALES,

Honea.

Pefthrroni, DelcllUUl IIDd Sh1rt8,_ .

xtarch 30-Kepple ,.. 13.ar�ett, Glen JSllder,
•

]{all. &'ale at Be�n.
.

Shorthorns.
,\ "I'll �7-Herry R. Cotfer, E/a.vannah, Mo.
June 0-0. S. NeviUS, Chiles, Kan.

Jeneya.
APl'll 2G-IL F. ErdelY,. Hiawatha, KaD.

Poland Chlnu,
�'ay 12-C. S. Nt,vlus, Chiles ll:an.

Oct. 6-.1. C. Stalter, Jasper, Mo.
o't 11-El. A. Hobson & bon, King City, Mo.

()�t' 21-W C. Singer, Hiawatha, Kan.

oct: 24-W: F. Fulton, Waterville, ltan.

oct 25-We.lter Hoidweln. Fairview. Kan.
o�t' 26-H H. 'Foster, King City, Mo.

C t' .7-.1' C He.ldGrmn.n, Burchard, Neb.

o�t' 31-W T•.Wllllanul, Valley Falls. Kan..
"o� 1-H. ·B. Walter, Eff!ngham, Kan.
:.� .

I)_H C Graner. Lancaster, Kan.'

i;��: 9-W, E. wu�ele City, Neb.

O. L C. Swine.
'JCt. �s-Arthur Moue, Route II, LeaveD
worth, Kan.

Notice the otter ot 8. standard bred h'Ortte
mnde by Mr. Linscott ot Holton, Kan...lD

0;;" advertising columns. This may be jlil't
I he hOl'se ycu ere look!ng for. Look Up
tile D.(l,·erUsement and aslt Mr. LlnlOott

ahoUt htrn,

lJRrgalns In Rambler Autos.
On page 13 Is a small ad by the Ramblei'

.\utOlnoblle Co .• Kansas cay, Mo .• announc

ing two Ramblers for sale at bargain price..
1'I';S company Is the dlRtrlbutor for Rambler
cal'S In Kansas and Missouri and Is reliable
In every way. Its statementB can be de-
penfled upon. •

1Lar�n., Nov. 6, 19011. • .

)'Currie \Vlndmlll Co., Topeka., Kan. '.

Gentlemen: Please find ..nclosed drat'll
for the windmill ordered of you some time

ago In regard to the mill will lay for 11m-

pllc"tty and power I think your mill excel..
.

ony on the market. I have three other
D.akes of mllls.-J. J. Nesbit. S'uperlnten«-
ent ot' Larned Water Works.

Per('heroD Stull �"ok.
"olume 12 of the stud book of the Peroh·

eron Society of America has been Issued In

two pnrte f!)r convenience. Part 1 contala
the petilgreeB ot stallion. numbered from

&7814 to 689�4, and part 2 Ihose ot' maree
numbered from 5'R987 to 6�412. TheBe vol
umes are very hanalIOmely 'gotten up and
are now ready for dlBtrlbution. The price
to member. Ip $8 and to non-members $&
for bOOl parts. Addr... Secretary W8¥De
Dln'more, Stoclt Yards Station, CblcalrO> Ill.

The Mo_ O... C....
'Dora Bella, the dam of the under 8 month.

plgB whl"h won prizes for Arthur MOlle In
the O. 1. C. clesses at. the Topeka State.
Fall' Illgt fail. farrowed 17 p!gS on March 5,
IDd Dora Mary, dam of the champion sow

It the .ame fall'. farrowed 12 pigs on March
t. When It !)omes to protlflo qualltieB the
O. I. C.'a are hard to beat, eBpeclalll' the
lIosse kind. This herd Is gaining In favor
evory say for quick maturity and prollfl.
qualities and you may want some of thes"
tilg II Iter.. Make a note ot It.

El'htl'nkamll'l Sllt!d Col'll.
Freel Echtenkaml) ot Arlington, Neb" say.

tI,rcc Ihings are required for the production
Of �",," c ..ops-good 6'Scd, goo{l soil and
goo,l [illage-and he IlUPplles thc seeds Our
rrlll·".'·111 ntl"e has called personally on Mr.
E('!ltC'nl.;nlnp for several years aad we ree
om1110')(1 him highly, as a. ma·n thoroughly
"'Iiahl� and one who bas done a grpat !ler
"Ice In worlilng out advanced W00.8 In seed
(orn Pl'oc1l1cllon. housing, grading Rnd le6't
Ing. Those deSiring to know 0[' lIfr. Echten
knm1l's ,,"ol'lt sh'ould write fol' his Med book
I\,olltiune(l In his ad In this po.pr-". It show.
ridlll'e. of his seed house, how th .. c('l'n II
CRl'Hnlly stored away in racks; no ('an.· lying
on ('nch other: how he tirles the corn and
by the nl(lo!lnf; o� stecm heat kp.C'ps the tern
Pel'atllr� alwa\'8 from 40. to 60 degr-:oes In
"'illl,,1' Sn the corn will not freeze. Nil'. Ech
te-lll\fll'lP'S 11l'i('(Ios are reasonable and his corn
I. [l'" Illg b"tter than 95 per cent. Read
hiS' a,l n n(l send for the free book about
le�i1 corn. mentlonlng Kansas FUl'lner.

I.ow (lost Life Insurance.
.� bOil I ",'p,'V man at S'Ome time or other In

tl� life has felt the need c.� dependAble lite!
l1�·lll'n·"'Ct\. And most men carry more 01'Ie.. IIf� In,urance. Probably more men
11'0111,1 h� cfl"I'vlng what I. popularly knowlI
"s """1 lInc" 'life In8Ul'bnCe If they didn'tthink [hey had to p�y too much to get It.
�Irry IIlPuranc(> company mUBt figure tCli
h
0 ecl enough �om policy or certificate
IOld",'. to po.y d"ath claims as they occur.

�n 8Ildltlon to that an e"tra charge mU8t bEl
.i'�(le nga In.t eacn policy for the ",!Ost of
��nn'!; . husiness." In' all' insurance agency

.hn��� "'Sion 18 the big part of this extra
IIn�" P... Up to a tew years ago all "old
"'110 IlIfde Insurance was written by agent.
0"111'0

'n to be pBJd 'PIg commliliona. �
F"on"? thEse c�mmISBI(>nl!'•.as a part of the
lit I. ,.um. hell) to make the premium big .all
1.lf�· I"A few Years . ago, however, th'e Postal
('It\' burance Co., 35. Nas8au St., New York
n�O�ls ellAn to write Insurance without
.lirort· 'rhey beg..n to flo business ....y mall

"""'I";" 'Ilhe Illea proved a. good one, for t!'.e
.\'P"v 1'; I

as been freely patronized ftljm
h"" '11';

I' of thl' country•. The thing that
['''lIr\' 'l�lCI ] It popular Is the saving to the
Slons� Th (erR 01' Ihe big "gency comml".
ne," \\'1

e ccmpany guarantees to do bud.
911'. l'n�h any pro''PSctlve policy bolder foil'
b'll; 's cent less thnn other companle_
10 �4 Ina .matter of fact. the saving amounts
e<1\'cl,t Ise

- 9 per cent per year. Look up the
Fn�p or rent of this compAny on another
11<''''1. Ithls paper on'd write for their pro
bllfl any

I. Worth stIHlylng, whether you
Qrp Ynll'lof He tnf»'Urance or not. rhnnreR'
'0,.,[",1 ! �e Immediately anel ",rea tlY In
lVIJen 'V�ltln,1,ndIY mention Kansas Farmer

KANSAS FARMER

Marathon 65330 (68668), Imported Percheron stallion. winner of flr.t prize and re
lerve ch�unl\olonshlp at thc Chicago International (·f .lnO. Head of Onl,lawn stUd,
owried by W. S., J. II .

.t B. Dunham, Wayne, Ill.

"The Sheie of Steel." Address The Steel &'hoe
Co" l�O Seventh St., Racine, �r:s.. and get
enOugH to be w9.terproof I. very apt to be
c:;'m£'Y, uncomfortable oIHl of short wear.
Nothing 18 so 'nerve-racking as sore feet.
Any Ihoe _wblch guarantees weilther protec
t.lon an:d 1.11' eaaY to wea,!' .ought to find a

Wide and uBeful tleld. And It does. There
I. a snoll .on the market and they have 110
wide market, especially among tbose wh"se
work .,,,poscs them to weather And It does
n'ot .<eem to matter what weather, - 'l'hls
S.t.eel .sboe keeps the feel dry and warm In

· the winter and cool and dry In the summer.
·It protects from pcrsplrRt,o'n' no less than

· cutslde damp. The "rub" lies between shoe
and sock, saving the friction Which In
leather shoes Induces bunions, corn8 and all
�be Ill. ot 'f'wollen, acl:lng feet. "Steel
;;hoelll lound heavy, but t.hey are lighter tban
oi'dlnary thlck� ..oled -shoes, and neat In
all the facts. They are mighty Interesting.

S. A Flugg. Hamilton. ?To.. still has a

very lal'ge off�l:lnl{ of early pigs for the fall
trade. �II'. Bugg Is the owner or·' one ot
!lfIB80Ul'l's best Poland China hprd.. His
breeding I. the "ery hest. 'He h,}(1 u"�r fO
I'lgs farrowed' lit February and which sl'e a

v�ry fine lot of pigs and a desirable lot fOl'
fall buyert'.·

Wlntermute;s Big Pulan(ls.
We call attention to the ca"d (f J. H.

'Wlntermute of Blockton, Iowa, ill this Is
Sue of Kansas Farmt'r. 1\011'. \VInlel'mute has
long t·"en recognized as oDe of lows's lead
In.g breeder8 ot big Poland Chinas. and to·
dAY be has one ot the beolc bIg Poland
China herds In the west COl'l1Posed ot Indi
viduals that not only ha \'e the size but are
all tbat could be desired I:l the way ot
clan and breeding. His celebrated herd
boar, Surprise Tecumseh 133923, Is classed
by many of the leading breeder8 a8 the best

'l'he·thlrteen registered Perc'f!3ro'!!. ma!'es In the ,13,OOe" aged .Percheron mare class
at the .Mltchell County .. (.I"an., Fall'. Beloit, Kan., 1910. Four ot theSe mares were the
property of J,:.'pplc & R�.rn�tt, O!.m I-llder, Kan., and are Incl'Cdt"d In their dl�perslon
"Ie ot Pel'cherons nt Bel�lt. 'Inursday, March SO, 1911.

.

.

Kepple & Bare,et· of :deloit. Kan" who
are advertls'ng �:le '�'g horse sale In these
columns .. h,,_ve secured the' services of Col.
H &. Dun�6�r to conduct this Important
event. ·Col. D·uncan· JIves at Clearfield, la.,
but IS OIre of ·th" professors In charge of the
Mlssoqrl Auct!(,n School '-at 'Trenton, Mo.
Buyers at this snle will Bee some fine work
done on. the' auctioneer's block.

_. Dawley Brlls lIio Head at Auction.
On Thursda·y. Ma'rch 23, ·F. .A. Dawley,

for years the b('st known :.nd "'os� popular
Poland China breeder :n Kanllas, will make
a sale of lS� head from his well known
herd. I.ncluded In this sale are 22 daugh
ters of the noted boar. I!l. P.'s Perfection
112�93, champion ot Iowa In �906 and one
ot the �reatest breeding slrell evrr brought
to Kansas. There will alBO bo daughter.
of the noted old Corrector an. ImpudEnce
1 Know. One the 4am's sTae these sow... are
rich In the blood of the grand old sire,
Grund Chief. This will be bargain day out
at Dawley'S and no lov!)r of good hogs can
afford to miss It. The sale will be held on
the farm, five mlle8 north of Waldo. It un_
oble· to attend .Bend bids t., Jesse Johnson
In Mr. Waldo's care at Wlo.. -:u.

big tYPe boar In service Ilt this time, and
the best Intormed breeder.' In the country
concede that Mr. Wlntermute'8 80W herd Is
second to none. In aelecting his breeding
stock with unusual care be has 8ucceed�d
In bulldln'!' up a truly remarkable herd of
big Polands. At the prellent time Mr Win
termute Is offering a tew top tall boars at
prices that should move them quickly. They
are sired by Rurpr:se TecumS'eh, and Thou
land Pound Prollpoct. He Is also offering
for sale Thousand Pound Prospect, a·8 year
old herd boar. He Is very large, long bod
Ied, 8mooth back with btack coat and six
white points. He Is also long on closs and
finish. It you want a herd boar of the big
kind or some toppy tall boa..' of the Ball18l
1<1nd Mr. Wintermute can Interest ,you.

J. S. Itennedy of Cedardale Farms,
Blockton, la., one ot Iowa's pioneer Chester
White breederl, Bnd the owne.. ot one of
Iowa'8 best Chester White herds, has by
care. II_I selecting breeding Itock trom year
to year succeeded In building up a herd of
the truly bill' kind, and at the present time
will ....ow tor size and clas. with any ot thebig ones. His herd Is headed by PerfectJon
196911, he sired by Big Dick 205'913. Amonghili famous IIOWI are Lady Belle 29830, with

AMERICAN. S��l)ARD
of- POULTRY
PERFECTION
Qet thIB book•. tt.
ahow. what II.
Jidopte4 by " t�e
American I'oul
.try AIs,)clatlo'n
aB th, ItaDdIlrd
for each· variety
and - breed ._.ot
towl. You can't
know how good
your fowls are
or bow good to.

. breed them un-
1••s you .tudy
thiS b(loIc. Show
prize. are a'w...rd-
ed accordln� 1(' It. The cnly official
.tandard. Sent postpaid' on rec.,lpt of
IIJ.�O, thr offldal price, Addren order.
to

KANSAS F�1UIEB, TOJ)Pkn, Kansns.

A Shoe of Steel, 8uttGD'lt IJeddIe-.
In nbiety cases out of every· hundred colds Oeor.. .A. Porte"tIIt 5:M tbe But-

·

are the I'es'lllt· of'expo.1Jre to weather. and- �ton b-* or An.. · __ ... Law•

.. wet tet"t. Folks have not time to wear rub- ren� ..... WrIt. ail foIIOW& --.sed
bera and, bellaes, alt klndl of" overshoes or lendhla J'GU' !lOme IDf�·..... our
rubber boots. wear out qulckly .. and are not MLle. o'l BPI cattle, but have 1IeeIl obliged
Jlractlcal tor heavy. every-day wear. Even to 1r0 to Denver and delayed 'IUItn noW.
the heavlelt leatber Beems Inadequate pro- Since our return trom Denver. we have .old
tectlon and one ot ordinary' make heavy 89 buill an« IKlven helferl.lnto ttve different
shape·"and·"appearance. Tbe 1I0le and, lower Itates,· 1ID4 haTe ·beeD unable to supply the
portion ot the shoe Is ot seam len steel ex- demand tor the best olu" ot bulla that are
tending one Inch aDd more all al'ound th'" conJing II yearl_ olel. Next week. however,
upper, InvltJng the w6arer to wade It neees- Wt"· will hl1ve our entire aprlng calt crop
_ry. Wet plowed fields. manhes' or flooded .hrpped

.

from the Ruslell,' KIln... tarml to
roadll-8.11 the .same to tbe man or boy In the"Lawr.nce farma .and the!!lewlll IDclude
Steel Shoep. One vital' point which ough\, . a·bout· 60 bull .. · These ·anlmals have ·been
not to be overlooked Is tbe Immunity which well fed and are well grown out and lUlty
theSe ShO"'8 secure trom lockjaw, blood pol- tellows ready tor eervlce. We Invite any
a�nlng· and such lerlous troubles as reault one wbo Is In need ot bull. to _ theae at
from rulty naUs, wire;' apllnterll, etc. The once, aa we teel ilUre' that UaeIr caaallty ·wlll·
wearer is Insul'ed ,too, agalnBt IlIpplng, at' eause them to ••11

Qftei .bave the
the lolel are fitted with adjustable' rivets size, quality and un Ito lID4 will breed
V'blrih can be replaced by the wearer tor a uniform calve.." :qot. ......e In •••
trifling fum. Write a postal tor the booklet, vertbllement. .

a record 'o� 165 pig&' In 12 IIttera and raiSing
117 of them; Qucen ot the 'Valley, sired by
Major, Jr., l\irt97; August Flower' 42878;
Hose Hannah 412.62. and others ot noted
prOlific qualities. all with records for lit-

.

tel'S ranging from 11 to 14. Mr. Kennedy
will ue on t.he market for the tall trade
with a fine lot of pigs farrowed In Januar,
and F·ebruar.I·. the offspring of the noted
.ows In his h..rd and sired by Galloway Dick
28486, lleUe's Cblef 295111 and Perfection
101106, recognized as a trio of great boarL
If )'OU are Interester In CheEo'ter Whites It
will pay :roO to �eep this herd In mind.

ClIa17 .It Bon8' Sale,
On aeooaDt ot' unfavorable weather the

annual ItooIE aDd jack Sale or J. II. Clary
'" Sonl or 811ertdaD, Mo., on March 8, WU
not aa .......� attendod aB usual. Clary.
Bone' annual Bale la always an event of In
terelt at S1aerllJaD, alid this year'1 8ale waa
DO e"<cepUoe. 'l'helr offer In I( thlII year of
jacks, mul.. --. cattle, hogs and shepp
was larger ..... at any former sale, and
was probalb" tile belt tot they have ever
sold. But __unt of only a fall' at-
tendance an. a OOIIII6quent ecarclty or buy
erB for the larga offering, tbe range at
prices was only 'Illr. when the quality ot
8tock '1.· considered. Although It appeared
early In the sale that high' prices would Dot
prevail, Clary & Sons were game, and
promptly announced that everything adver
tised' would be sold regardlels of price, U
long n8 there was a bidder and refused to
entertain an) sugge8t1ons for a po8tpone
ment or Interference with the sale In any
way. They e::pect to continue their ctWtom
of holding an onnual sale and want a rec
('I'd for sellin � as advertlB ..d regardlels ot
conditions or consequences.. The 8ale ago.
I!rE'sated f9,Ol0 Eight Jacks were sold at
11I'lces ranglnl! from $969 _ to $216 for young
sters. The to I pl'lce for 3. team or horse.
wa6' $305. The 'op priCe tor a team of young
mul"s was als· $355. Clary &: Sons expect
to prepare for their next sale on a largel"
�cale Rnd will .dhere strictly ·to their mot
to: "l!, blggel and a better oftering each
year."

..

The Tel nrhtJlm ShortJiol'Jl8,
E S. Mrer", Chanute, Kan. ,OV'LS th ..

Teltneholm li)ho," !}orn herd. He writes aa
follows: ':We r..y partlculal alteI_ilon t,..
the' milking qual tiM ot our breelling am·
molR,. and h'we dt 1l01lltrated thM good be."
form and PI' 't!tab , .Uk production can 1)00
had In the �ame uaImal. Our cattle are
prlnclpall)' 0 Bat, .. lliood IInell, and the DIU.
ance are Sr;ot')h ar' I _e ot these are go04milkers. W.' toavd aD • mODthl old bull
calt that Is t·ut ot • De ot our cholce6't milk
COW8, who Is '1180 ('_ Of our best COW8 ·r.
beet form. '1 :till fellow .honl. 1(0 to he.•
some berd In wblcb .he !IIl1lk trait Is &Dugl '.
1 can �Iso 1IP81'e lOll: � Ilettel'll aut of the. •

:�m,,:,!lk oow •. U nil &II a few Bootc',

B e1l.,;-;·i; BIlle.
G. C. Roan. 1'Vnel of the Clover LeafValley Jack F. •••.1. 1 .... Plata. Mo., wrltOllKansas Farmer • .B f.· Iow., "I herewltbenclose you chI It fOI ID7 "vertiling ac

count. I thank' .'(1'11 f.·· _ Idndnen with�hlch yOU haVe tteate- me. and hOPe OUI'
relations will ah .

Us bt 'lIeIa8ant. My sale
broke the. world', 'ecore 'n ..llIng the belltblood and the b 'lull.•1/ or lItock In thebest condition. a'. 11e. ,).t'1WIt prices evel'
made on such @tOl) I think tbere Is but
little rnore room fo, top "rIoea. but there
Is lots ot rc.om tOI toad taft at bottom
prices and I am liE .llng It UI4 making ..little money."

DeClow;;- ;;'her' rl.
W L. DeClow, own.... ot the Cer!ar RapllblImporting Fa[.m, Ced"r Rapid.. la" wrltOll

a" follows: My jack t1'a"o has been ex
ceptlonlllly good this scason, and I look tOI'
a8 large a volume as has ev ..r been e:'1perlenced by the dealen. During tbc past feW'tIIays I lold a very tine Imported gray Perch
eron slalllon, weighing a lit tle over a ton.to a firm In Illinois; a fh:e big dapple gray.weighing 2400, to a firm III Iowa and •nice black ton 2-yeal'-0Id Percheron to'.breeder In Iowa. One 2-year-old went toMlnn"sc ta, a 4-year-old black Percheron.wetghlng 2200, to Ryan.. Ia.; a fine gray.weighing 19CO. to West Union Neb.: another weighing 2110 to North Platte. Neb••and a ton horse to Wayn(·evllle, III" while
a hlg BelgIan, weighing 2200, went to Cler
mont, IL, and a P�rcheron mare to Galbaola. I now ha\'e over 100 head ot stalllonaand jar:ks In my barns, and am anxlon. tomove them as rapidly as possible, In orael'to make I'oom for new Importations. K�priceI!' are attractive."

TEN WEEKS 10 CENTS.
Put a dime or ten cents worth of

postage stamps In an envelope with
the name of some good friend or

neighbOr to whom you would .IIke
Kansas Farmer sent te,,' weeks u •

present from you. We 1!I'In __ •

neat card to your friend tell.lng hi",
you are sending him the paper.
Could you do him a better turn'
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